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the Oanf arenaa Shir,few York State, the viewa ef the Asaa th» principle of Porter.He did notthe Rev. riyaU of during theof Dundee, in a few point.of theMr. Burnett,that the question of Union had reached thatr.of thoCongrorntfamal 
Presbytery of Hamüto

which, owing to the light-at 180ktf Boothmd, hat of Church. iTE££,*,the General Con-stage when they required an opinion from of the ila subji year and considerablethe Tee-awsw in the ference of the ChurohMr. McLean. Be held that thethe parent Church. depth of
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paint shA be given
would of the delegation not yet taken than waa exported Thirty-nine shantiesrosnlt ef the deliberations of she Synod of The Rev. dsrire V do.

bebhelh Sohet,____—,—, ______
ing of Ministers and Laymen from every 
price within the Confer------ - ’• * ‘

would having arrived, the Rev.
of the day. rhe riot waa 

politi cally In
junior member, waa unwilling to be intro*liter thereofillegal. The subject tiglons services were held in theThe church there was from Scotland to be ode- At 8 o’clock the Présidant took the «hair. At there.never subjectedthough nota aero’s OoOageweto to be eupperted 

they arriveoy grants made by the 
Scotland, oa whether the burthen 

1 on the FWabytariro Churoh of 
i ooonootiou with thri Churoh.

The following gentlemen were The Synod adjourned at 10.40 p.m. and heSynod, according to Churoh rule, but
JlT j___v;.v a---------------- 5---- and the Bev. J.beyond the pale 

I the Charohww
it would

Mot*—H WESLEYAN CNIUEICE. for good. Inthe dutyown individual
subject at the deairoef trionie, Undmy ; Mylne of the road and received by the wholeDr. Gimitted to the people was ad remit. HeF anaath, McLennan,

rihrol^frro*David Wi carry on the eotorprize vigorously.lead and continued 
Elder J. MoMl

8.—The W«"esleyan Con- 
at Protestanthad farThe Rev. Mr. McDonald, Nottawaaaga, The Rev. W.McMurcht hoped that if the On the motion of the Bev. J. Shaw, itHenry waste be received that Mr. A.in the Ipwer Provinces inSmith, D. M. oulty fit pantioo of the Sabbath School

-The Beva. In doing so the Rev.Otta wa, said he of Bev. W.The Rev. D. M.They had brt, I W. Scott, W. H. Withrow, M.A., and A.to which fwe referred In seconded by Dr. Taylor, itwould rice their which he haa held foragree to ithad arrived. Address to the British Conference—TheJ. L. Manna, of Montreal, said bp respective fields of labour.which la the to get married if ha thinkeared that theFund : Dr. Geek, Arch. Ferguson, mitted to Uaioe now. and if any booking 
oat occurred at the eleventh heat the «tie-

Bev. Dr. The Oo-Dumatb mid they believed in todoso.bat it
proprijferoa.

rued, end-their views.

Rev. J. E. Sanderson, M.A.,grace should not be with them.The report of the Committee an Memoriale-Tbe Revs. R. Practical things ware needed, and when Burnham, Mr. Rena, Pertthe plan fllThe Rev. Walter Ross, Beckwith, said.ten,’ Widows’ and Orphans’ for the W. J. Hi tell of what they have done, Perry, andbeen perfected Coulter, of Whitby,of the tp the Synod of ter, B. A. Ward, and A. A.l spacious platform 
ef the churoh, an

■rot down to tooby the Chahman, the Bev. Mr. Campbell. the Lower Provinoes, ef the ef thebut it was net tor Direeton of the Female College in that town.had a quarrel longly in favour of Union. He M. K. Church, U. S.—Toe Beva. Dr. Green, The Rev. W. Briggs addressed the meet-thri Synod to bringsly tout, but there E. H. Dewart, and S. Mme. i the topic “ hew i 
Sabbath School ?

the Board, in which it waa) Asto of E. B. A on which he ex.reffieen of toe Conference, and ;to 1845,481 up to date, agerort Th» Revu Dr. B. Harper, M.A.,The Bev. Mr. K.$181,970 last and J. H. Starr. 835.000. «20,000 of stock had
Bev. JEL F. Blaxn Whitby, and thesa wro every prospect that 

^be aufaeeribed.were $1,600.
f at the lart Canferauoa Bev. J. bounds of the Toronto Prrobytary. Forty.than in of roUgk* and education. He. ti^at toethat toe reporte et the have priced their servicesmembers of differ.He tor ef the Churoh, and shownwith $443,788 last ji as a veto for or»•**in barig waa in- JLaa&pss&tr{■llvMwdri h to < ? riZrourTunkm.

tria Synod tort
to take up them matters aspect of the question of

Children toHa would therefore movestand by what Bev. H D. Rise, D. took the okair,d be rorindad
country ae to si

to the the Synod reoeive the report, re* well be proud of what they hadoallad the Conferonee to order, and the roof thenlsw is (Dr. Brie) there, 
union of the two

to the Synod’s of the feelings of the Congregations on this oo rd its Bev. R. B. Harper, tat subject. Hetiring oo delegate. 
M.À., torondapo

healthytrinto charge eight fore deerired tort v the He ehaO feed hie flockof the favour accorded to its the thanks of the Conference beof Scripture. He525«K Conferences was a fact, and his declared that Ac. The rev. gentleman spokechapter of 8k Paul’srod study far the
The on the hopefulness ofthat there are raturna showing that one them that theirSaaond Epistle to Timothy.aerorod tort they would be aa-takro ef this law by thealready requests should be carefully considered byand the Beva.to the extant of £50 per ronum.

. D— U. a>,/nvis.H - kûArod $1 The PresidentpSyâmy. fc depute cultivate a spirit of. i in their work,WoodDie. Greenorot., hm been inverted at The Bev. Mr.only six and six < up Christ as their great modeL» * o n__ 1__:_n____ _____i _rot snffiaiertly strong for each to maintain»■ farther 1 aou wwuq ira prmoi, prooauiy —o-morrow. i last year. The Corngregatione voted yea with S. Rosa briefijriefly explained i Dr. Taylor, in kri usual happy style,their own church, would outweigh everysirabri to Article 3, andadvanced rate of internet, all the six support rod encouragement of young 
who wrihed to study for the ministry ; charge was doing to

-r-So-s the regolati ide formit aimpliciter ; that a Committee be of Dr. Rioe in a prominentto be gained by it. Ae to the time
Sabbath School work, and assured the meet- place, while that ef the Rev. Dr. Ryersonwould be aooomplishpd, there wouldtk WaThe aannitria paid eoneider the report, In order toamertnin the would be equally conspicuous in the historyThe Conference then ballotted for thebeing 178.225 but that the wonldeverbe ready to do all in his1872-71. The; union wouldelected to that offioeRjekmaa, M. A,$351,482, while last intelligence was also received with hearty shook hands with the threethrt had hero by a targe majority.it waa $336,568. hundred and twenty trod from the address ofof $735.392,

Warmoe of YoQnR»

were then reed all legal questions wkiok a hope that their utmostapt refrain from urging,$5,835,392 being in mortgagee and $14,800 of toefrom the Bev. arise In
At th* appointed hour the President tookmay be required ri the body to the Mr. Young’s; end the other from Meearoi Doug. power to employ profee- 

toron» thereto.”
tiro of63. ’Die report which were conducted by the oo-Delegatereferred to the raraiiraA th» Rev J. A W**1 ««P**» whioh is » proof of the esteem onuro me nev. w. a. _n u first day—morningthe ground and the Rev. H. Reid, the minntos of theTito PRESIDENTto advance theGordon (Convener), Alex. Mann, art held by thewaa Betting aside a oo-Delegate,Williams, the Ottawa, June 3.—The Assembly met atWm. Maeeon, Robert CampbeU (Renfrew), Wesleyan Conference. The President stated that the députa-motion that waa agreed to toe previous day.of their simple faith and simple practice, tr.___lj -.i---- •—____ _____________ i torike brimât eleven o’clock this morning. a* more wealthy contributed $120,000 for 

w same object. He concluded hie remarks 
v submitting hie motion.
Air. W. King, of Montreal, seconded the

Ths Rev. Mr. McTayibh hoped tiie

Craig awl RobertElders, Mem Ji The Rev. Mr. Snodgrass raised the point The Secretary rood a letter from the Rev.He would therefore move in amendment, The oo-Delegate ! our waa spent in devot 
.fallowing three-quartersW. Moriey Punehon, LL. D., in which henot strictly correct,The Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Rev. W. Maroon, thankfully acknowledge the reedntiooand the oourt eenld not toU them from the Prof Gregg and the Rev. Mr. Chfmqey,and Rev. Peter Lindsay were elected mot him last year, axpramm kri an

toe Canada Conference,
of the articlesit {be utjbee of the Sustentation Board. diet Unien, of theSynod proceed

IWIWiratiwi of
aa toe duties ef hieof the Eld«r McLkaji moved for the the deep intereel he feeta in everything re- A Williams,of the Synod. He aria was still under discussionBoard showed an the Moderator on theof Union had not A revised report of the returns received to K Souths said basis, taking all arrived, and the Assembly adjourned untilby Principal Snodgrass. darson, Sutherland, K.by legislation 

> itself in the u
tend the ministry, the office of oo-Delegate being referred to a Committee.dividend by the City Bank this of the naion stall the Dr. N elles, Grey, Bern,R. Jones,and as this is the last year The Bev. Mr. Proud foot mid there■privileged min- that the6m~*r£toe baari ef Ui Snodgrass mid h waa evident Dr. Jeffers,office ritp axrit.it weald would be anan opportunity 

motion to adop
the synod roll is at preaent ninety, Dr. Lang, in amending thethere would be no difficulty The Moderator took the chair at threethat toe office wm to expire with him.■xrzrs,!of ministers having in the romp.The Hooratary thro repeated the Beva.Campbell, Montreal, inThe Rev.claims upon the fund 133. The Board ex- Rev. Mr. Lang arid be hoped that, if now received on trial Î" next routineand J. Shaw to beaeosudrig toe it, said it J. B. Clarkson, M.A, subject of he suggested that the

pticitly stated in the reriH that they did not plan byMr. Jam. Croil said ha represented 250 for toe change of relatâtild find out . how the important junotaro in the hritory ef theslightest degree 
,m in 1844. He «

oould be providedJuly nexk# There of the Rev. Dr. Wood, theproved from tiie On thevided for \5f the elected in Beu of six of the represent.rooordeof the Crinroh thrt the synod had Bava. Dr. Evans and 0. the Church, the present system being de*riTCdrowgive theMr. McPeebson, ef Eeeoroter, arid he earofully stives who had retired be placed on the roll,Confer.qumttouhethought toe qneation of efthe Crinroh ae the feet that thethrt the several times. The Churoh, aa it now waa, The Rev. Mr. McTavish expressed regretReturns were subi VtmkjUaim allef which willSeeretary of uU of which will eeeae under renew when 
^StoeOon, toeroidCoromiltoro report to the Confer-did not ropreerot the Sootoh people of this The Bar. G. R Sanderson, thrt theof the andtheChnroh. The followingthat, the Synod ririuda to art in universally weak, and liberally toto which he belonged who did artgatioo in the country who would vote for it Objections were token to the motion onwith toe ordinary mode in whioh the Presbyterians were umveraally strong ; 

i which, if united, well what he waa voting on,of thri nature are «anally deter» the ground that, if earned, it weald eetab-Pollard, K. A Ruse,Revs. J. Borland, than fortynot eooept theand, if they from Whitby District, relating to theMr. Campbell, Montreal, grid son, R H. Viwould form a churoh that every Irish as M.A, and C. Young, W. Coolerbefor. lb. Synod, t>. knew «tehîl.ki., at • FmU CoUh* h *k. townevident from the remarks that had ing to take such further steps as may be Hodson, W.well as Scotch Presbyterian would have need by the congregation» ? (Lm 
loney they expendedwhisk stated thrt thebeen made that the people were to adi ef trie union. Whith^whri ' alker, G. 8.of. He knew these were of years than the Confarenoe usually allowa. 

Some brethren thought it was not wise to 
allow such an innovation, a» It might lend 

> to oonsequenoee not pleasant to contemplate.

Ha waa aatiafied that the prior to the meeting of the AeaemMy.of the he oould pay all theThe Rev. B^H. Dewart ritrodueed the ruled out of order. if te had the money they paid tor whiskey.would
hot oould supply a greatfor theprayed for th 

the Conference.
Cavanagh moved that the substitutions re

but he thought the true inter- to the Conference. The The Bev. W. Rodger, of Collingwood,seta of the Churoh required the
of thri branch ef theof the Revu (President), J. MeCaliriter, W. Tiadal, rodcourt had a right to i defective, and he hoped the SpecialDr. Wood, J. E.not opposed to ing the part of the art in weald giro this subject theiroonoiiliatory spirit 

rardt the minority t«Craig. M.P.P. efthe Mr. McLaren end other* entered” Dowell, and J. Shaw, with Dra. Ryereon, The Secretary read McVicab aaked how much ofOttawa, Ji Nellee, rod Dr. Erie,of thethrt Hie the
referred to by the Convener waaled that ti» ef the -a&flcsebut if,•d, lu the and if

W.H. ministers oa the rolls ef the Presbytery,
for cm the 1st July

>y sTpreasid, ri very efthei exceedingly | 
te add that

■ JK!'1;’’ saw m ■ms .m,—
iisQSsS
rite p^ütite •tiSS^obie Excelle

ef all toeef two yean In tori

lag onion, fer he wished it Ma* B. H. he had received r people. H* behoved the Proa-Anatin, T. J. Bied,
and elders. Dependu.J «------------r—a _ piste ; biatiroi, 4,708, ef whom 123 wan 

adults ; children in Sabbath schools, 34,- 
267 ; members ef Bible olan. 9.269 ; elder», 
1,587 ; other office-bearer^ 3,091 ; Sabbath 
school teachers, 4,097 ; number of books in 
libraries, 98,189 ; stipends promried, $229,. 
885; amount actually paid, $232,564-7»; 
average salariée, $700; amount raised for 
building churches and msnasa, $155,876 ; 
grand total of contributions for all pur
poses, $565,899.91, showing an inonaee over 
lart year’s return of $34,996.96 ; arrears of 
stipends, $430,166, an inormea ever lart 
year ; number of churches erected during the 
rear, 28 ; number of new msnasa, 21.

The Rev. John Gray moved the adoption

The Rev. Gaw Lang said two re* droit with Mclrtyro, J. Tl i weald gladly net 
President declinedin» fault. to the fort]Topp, andfarting of the Chnroh, and tins Court would but, as. thehoped the purity 

■ wülbe mrtntaiM
in such a way thrt it ri been laid, it should bethat he wrihed to refer to. One was that It 

waa too late in the day to question the 
policy of the Church in regard so obtaining 
the mind of the people on the question of 
union. He (always understood “ it waa 
never too Into to mend,” Thri question waa „„ 
a very grave one, and, although it waa da-1 he 
dared wrong to enter obj<~^— **"1
policy of the Church on this

ordained tor special put toethe ministerial character When the NewToronto, objected
■bate of the quart!

Elder McLean, whioh beera in toe eventually be roved. ited to $11 per member, a very fairand theDr. Topp mid he hadthe question rttoT^rim.^Coromri- wrodrtronrt. ^ h. ri rtlowrt to rotor, toentering fully into the debate pwoa of this Churoh, and the before the Supremeby the 8] Victoria College ; also, A L Viwas a fuller toe Presbyterian Churohtn the charged with a request fromBoard respectfully directs the iontreal, though! 
te intelligenoe of

Morris, of M< they hardly knew howThe Rev. Contingent Fund Commettre.—'The fol-of the Churoh with whioh through ill-health, and othersThat rt 7.30 p.m. the 8]would be reflecting i amendment, 
resolve itartfof theSynod, to the lart that they might o mplete their etudrie orky they did not not to have any

set forth in the print-toon of this Board, toe purpose of rodeai 
i feeling of the Synod Wilmot, W. Ivey, W. Burrell, H. R. Wii-of the Synod for and R. they appointed a Committee consisting ofwith a view of ap* minm, w. xvey, w. 

eon, P. Lean, G. B. V, a Flanni- friends and foea, and after two dayerorefulnot approve of the» yon or do you not upproi 
mion?” awl in their reply

a Committee to draw up a motion gau! W. Heather, 8. Morton, G. Webster, The following . Committeesharts of Ui mind of the Churoh It waa their view of
Rev. Joshua Fraser, of Whitby, be- Principal Snodgrass asked leave to with-

of toe usualand W. Briggs. of the report, and thethey were exceedingly iaperfect, 
i nothing to my whether the poop

held bound by toe Synod for the theexpremion of the body of the pestle, 
ter some debate, the roport, whioh was

Convener for hieChurohgrant his requeek -----------m— I mwivi/ •• *
P"ÿ* *- Ira,—din tktj might go Ltfiviy. W. Skew, O. Uu-Utt, *. Loader- U CuapML D. L. 

berry, W. H- Hafl, E 8. Hiwkk O. W. C. uladmon, whole of th. lira ConorXK» Churoh woold
to th. Trerarar of the fold.' Mr. Torrence moved the ad< of thewith thle Conference.not quite correct,

J. Magee. C. Phelp,by the Hater, G. F. 
a Nixon, R.

The Rev. ,W. Tiedal then addreroed theA hymn was sung, and the Preeidwt pro-
______ J th. i-------

cueeed In open Synod tide evening. He had an in-1 ud order, bat to 1^““» D. Wrtlsee, j aonneed the benrt^ion.Synod are the Rev. Mr. He did not regard himselftelligent oongrogatiro, rod he believed they truth of Christ throeghoet the DiarieiiwA The a Clarke, J. E.and the Bev. William C. Clarke, T. Hillier, D. Widress to her Majeety the Queen, and to hie been remarkable and forwarded more ;The Rev. Mr. Macdonald moved rtoqneeAand had 
for speech-making iinvolved in (Applaroe.) There«11 —11 I \ . . . wr tin view of the decision arrived at, the Synod in Conference, though he The Rev. Mr. King,Excellency the Uovernor-Gi the remitBev. Mr. Snodobasb, aa delegate to 8. S. Jenkins, and N. Phelps, and prayer offered by theadjourn till 8.80 p.i eisting of a hymn, 

KerTr. Williams, kri Exoallsnoy the Governor-General.should bow to ministers : Revs. J. Learoyd, Aadopted without de- ef mak-hard committee work.the majority ; but in this were frequently W. Savage, J. F. German, W.bate, after which the Court adjourned rt Minutes of the previous erosion were rand 
ad confirmed.
A letter warn read from Dr. Aylsworth,

oftheother views to be thought of. If toe minorityweald give briforward he Rev. Mr. Harding suggested thatand felltime, but he hoped they had new W. Hayhnrat, G. G. Leech, J. Brolsy, D. toe ecclesiastical Mr. Thompson, Sarnia, stated that if onlyWilliams, T. Cleworth, A C. Wirion, W. tendering hri resignation ae a minister of theof six. third diet—fifth sederunt. 
Ottawa, June 4.—The Kirk Synod re- 

earned their session at 11 a.m.
The Revs. Dr. Cook and Dr. Jenkins, Mr. 

William Darling, and Sir Huçh Allan wete

OR.W. Leech, D. K. r.he felt for the accomplished, it 
rodofGod. He

R. Dyre, of thesnrprried rt the taken bytorn was : What preachers 
who hare travelled three 

Bowing ri the list : W. B 
allowed te retire for roe 
of ill-health.) John Robbins, 
H. E. Hill, W. Austin, G. 
i, 8. Srtlery, J. Turner, J.

,__ _____ __________ ____ Mooney, B. Lmgferd, W.
W. H. Peake, B. G. Howeon, J. B. Gibson, G. J. Bishop, J. 
toy, H. MeDowdl, W. Annie. J. Hunt, J. N. Robinson, i. W.
. Brook, — Howes, Bell, J. Edmunds, O. W. Culvert, W. 
to, J. Stewart, a»d Bochanro, A N. Ptiihpe, 8. MoAuley, J.

Henderaon, 8. Setter, & J. Hnghea. W. M. 
iked whether the van- Perky, T. E. Morden, B. A, H. Meyer, W.

rhad decided that the I Timberlake, A Lee Hohnee, B. A, A 
should be abolished. Pattern*, A Bowerman, B. A, J. Sammons, 
bead that there wro a J. Walton, 2nd. W. Y. Sexemith, fl. Beery, 

mite in favour of the J. Syvrot and E. De Gruohy. 
ri therefore aboUahed. The Rev. G. R Sander** presented the

----------------- Ijenrned to allow the Rev. MrMortrie, frarotha Wwooroin Coo.
first saarton of Victoria College to be held, ferenee of the M. R Churoh, to the Prort- 
ro it mort always do so, according to the dent, who introduced the rev. gentleman to 
Charter, ro She tirs*day ef Conference. theMConference.

After eroro routine business, the annual Who have travailed throe years,—W. R 
mertine adjourned to meet again at the call Smith, (who ti allowed to retire for one year oa 
of the President account of ill health), John Robbins, W. J.

The Conference waa again in session, and Maxwell, H. R Hill, W. Austin, G. Daniel,
•  -------- * —------—--------1 ^— ° ®*Uery, J. Turner, O. Me*

, C. Lanford, W. J. How* 
W. Annrica,J.Hart,J. N

had given him The Synod adjourned at six. The nextipid to nd regarded 
[ethodism ae

Torrence moved (tost Presbyteries have to be appointed.have the pleasure of sitting Kennedy, M.A., H. Fowler and their ohjertkna to a united M«cordial, and he had be enjoined to take immediate steps to haveBtHto McLean, Toronto, arid he fell 
strongly on the subject of union. He regret
ted to find that the opinions ha held were 
opposed by many members of the Churoh in

to be true bare of Hue Churohhelping him, he would try ahand beer vary feeble and unfair. He would not beary always to be tz 
goedold Church paid up.ofthe having a right to ait hare. HeHe had harsh with anybody, but would hope thrt. The Rev.Sabbath School Committee.—Beva. R year, onScotland. mt that the unit year be changed 

» 31st December,
from the 31stread from Mr. the advioe of the true.Court, would take place, the résulte of it would beHe referred to the such that eventually they would all

i far with regard to the baril of uniondifference of There bring loud oalri from all parts of the"
■ti-SSLK:iynod gratia, while they with regard to several Lid the articles tost they oould look forth# twothat Thrt The Moderatorhad yet to matters, and aaked how he oould have a free I ward to n happy termination of their la* T. Galium, W. Brideu, T.from leaving the Churoh of their ! and full tar ro theyof this court, andJESS with the eeoedere of 1848. If inadopted. oould not nevertheless, he frit glad lobe Knox College as a second year student, heJ. Davie.1843 their Ths first of the

of theread, extending to the Synod the He referred to the anxietyof thri hour. under the cere of the Presbytery.Parliamentary Library while they ware dy, and headopted thrt oftenbenefit# whioh they all fell ro they want to their lato Pro*parent church for Churohin this city. with n request to thri Synodthey had enjoyed from year to year at its road from the ladies Two of them
of God. to God, and seek far graduates of Manitoba College, and thel5toi^d5ra them to drawin the way of Rev. Mr,toe^bro. of totiS^od to Tro

**■ i basement of their Church, 
to-morrow (Friday evening.) 

on wro accepted.
meeting of the Synod 

to taka place in 8k Paul’s 
Neal, ro toe first Tuesday in

.) He did not believe, if divine arotitanoe. All preaent felt that theychange. What warn the advantegwtoi relating to the eligibility of minia-hia ert- were eminently directed by the grert Head ofchurch in Canada. He and He would admit that thri rolled intoPollock, who the Churoh, anddesirable. It roamed to him thrt the rtalL The Churoh waa in fraternal inter- had beau broughtdid hethe return on the remit and other*sake ofThe next IPL... U.l---- Ji uoir umuveu he oonsiderod should The lewrod they row no reason for the statement of
that ertickjand therefore wished for a Dem and to-morrow the Rev. J. Wil- grert want of labourers in theallotted to them wasbut the of Dr. Cook to f, ana NMraara wisaou iur ■ uuu-

With reference to the Temporali-the disposal of the Temporalities Items, their ex-Preeident, would sail to Eng. of Manitoba, and the Presbytery felt tort Ifof Union *The Rrt. Dr. Taylor and the Rev. Wm. 
Lochrod, of the Canada Presbyterian 
Churoh, were introduced and aaked to take 
part ha the deliberations <rf the Synod.

The latter, in hri reply, arid he hoped toe 
time was not far distant when he and km 
two eons should sit in one roeembly with 
the members of this Churoh. (Applauss ) 

The ««*tnal report of the Trustees of 
Queen’s College wae submitted. Lart year 
the trustees had the mtisfaotw* of reporting

tie Fungi, they frit they had nothing to dorary, oe oiu nve ueuovo ta« iwt 
porttiroly and distinctly pul bo wers rout to Ontario theybeen spoken of in the General Assembly of

. ■ . V,,___L -1 0—0.1__A !.. — L. —.
tend. These gentlemen would attend theHe would with the diapoert of that fund.

__u_ *_tti. Ck.rak .1... 4. return to the Narto-weekthe Church of Soottend so fer English Conference ae their delegation, andthat they wees voting Church, matter tor thie Churoh done to deni with, •rindpal Cavanagh looked upon thishe (Hr. Savage) would telegraph to them 
to thle Conference,

Educational Fund, Laymen—M«and they could of it without rokingHe gave an J- Edmunds, G. Calvert, the result of their visitend Morris# ; Bobirford, Wat kina, Moor, duty to resign hie charge. He did not dithe church strengthen the hands of their beloved ogioal college in Manitoba, and, while heNellee, Dr.Revs. Messrs. R Jones, sire to make any suggestions as to the>g 600 or 700 or a 1.000 would not offer any decidedCourt, brethren rt that Conference, hoping thatJ. " Hnghea,and J. A Williams.i congregations end
HnntiSynod to submit to of the laws, but he eonaideredtione and ministers, and any number of charged with the requeat Presbytery ot 

to move thrt
T. B. Morden, KA, H. the request of theof the Missionary I W. R Pi‘eriey, T. B. 

r.-Tfinberlake, should bo referred toelders. He wanted, wherever he wro, to wouldone jurisdiction the he felt it his duty toMeyer*, W.wro, viz., to unite in
several Presbyterian--------------- -----------
North America. His object in making tills

Gooderham,
Donrily. A J<

might report next year.to stand, to breathe. He wanted early an opportunity as pesmbto; J. Walton, jr., W. returns to Canada in time tor the adjourned be referred to the Committee shortly to beLister, Dr. Shovley, A J. Donelly, Hm Bev. John Ewing supported theto be able to proceed to V, vr. onoviey, a. v. uanuj, a. a one- i oowwonu, ». ». j*., •
M. Conn, R T. Dnffin, J. Adams, R V. Sexsmith, H. Berry, J. Syvret, and R appointed on the general qaeetion of theo-ptodlto^rtver overture and referred to similar objectionshoped thrt they willthey confidently 

be able to come ii
logical education.D. De Grochy.Hay, A Willi—en, J. W.increase from thirty-nine to fifty in the the work of Christ and theueefol- Union at aa early a date as possible. (Ap- nay, a. wuiimiwb, ». a™**

W. Port, D. Morrow, J. J. Pearson, into the Union, so thatWho have travelled two year#—R F.number of of nayimportant subjeOk 
Assembly would con-

Gibbe, R Dixon, Dr. Norris, M. Sawyer, R Goff; C. W. Hawkins, R A, C. R Morrow,
ra. ... « n i f is r t_______o T? I mi____ TXT XXT ELiEra. Tdesirable at all, and if it everto them to have to in- ly farther delayDr. Cooke objected to W. A Schofield, J. Jamie**, S. R Thoe. Gee, W. Kettle well, W. Godwin, J. of Dr. JiWesleyanthis year. hardly upon many worthyfariner were not the onlyprivately on the subject, but the feel-I .1_STT____ V — — — r*i _*« lui.. the Lord’s vineyard.P. Le Sear, J. DOfiri, W.H. B.F»In the the delegath» rfad closed theirChurch was to leaVetog of the Church Smith.Lambly, and A G. England. I Smith. W. Hem

The following laymen have been elected Snowdon, W. T<
ite, and the The Bev. Mr. McDonald, of Toronto, ro* needful thrt there should be addressee the Bev. J. Eliott, ex-Preeident,to their oym hands, and allow Assembly row rt six o’clock.this Churoh, while they retained theirtetri number enroUefi in the faculties at Arts moved, and the B»v. 8. Roes seconded, theE. HE, J. Warden, R Eason, T.by the ley representatives of the various disand claimed them exrinrively for them-and Theology is sixty in the The question waa not whatthe Meet High. Having heard theJ. 8. Crozier, J. Webster, R following resolutiontriot meetings to attend the first General R

a.. »_____ __li.l I. ■__a m-------. - 2— | L™ —.■rives. If there were to be a amion, lot thisin the hritory of the After routine the Moderator announcedthe tetter. ital attachments or antagob-Synod. He said such W. 8. Jams**, W. K. Short,Conference, whioh is to meet in Toronto in Fran!College has thri but what wro the will of Christ Methodist Gheroh, tovoliiber next : Me— John Maedonrid, M. A, W. J. Crothere, B. A, J. T. Blades,for the Church of the future. with rthars he did not ; and be oonsidmetlconstitutional question discussed in the after-all pointsThe Churoh of Soottend had J. Gooderham, T. Crookahanka, J. W. CHpehamKennedy, W. W. would bathe beet forshould not stand aloof from onN another anddrawn by the Free Churoh, at least Who have travelled one year—W. R ited to the minutes of 1873,would mane this Churoh prosper by The Rev. Mr. Cochrane read the annualcherish unkindness for the strifes of thirtywilling andCourt ; but had always J. Waite, J. M. Harrison, J. ANarroway, B. Bridg-Howoll,flax ofrolled hand of fellowshipago when the right hi 
he words of kindnaaa

to do what it oould toaeautthem tee be appointed to confer with the aboveBetteoham, T. Legate, A 8Judge JiY, Judge Jones, Dr. 
8. Langford, G. Webster, the motion, and said he believed it wa*The men df the body who rorkman, F. Keam, 

a, W. Pearson, J.
G.C. WcJ. Soarth.J.at ail greater than that of the Church

.1__J T.________1 k. kl_ kV.k kkk did therm Wro it the will of Chrrit that theythe Modéra- Wart,Having addreroed the Aasaml protest could not withdraw J. Causeland, W. Yc during the year
liaburaemente am------------- -------- -

- a défiait of $14,962. The to*

$2,058,127According to pri ef the present day should refuse to accept them, and continue
_ -k. J.__ u k- -1-----;.k fra.i;n<T. tn-

He wel- B M. Taylor, M. Seott, C. R Handera, G. of tiie Committee have alread]If theDr. GEen, gave a Wiggle, R. Saunders, G. G. Grr-
aaked to withdraw it, they would say to cherish unkind and totter feelings to-oordtally. J. Küborne, R. Hay, J. T. Edwards.would injure the prosperity of the Cnnroh.The winter’s work has been prodi Ths Bev. Mr. Bennett mid if this motiontkk'lrakdiaUoa showing a d 

M over last
about it’ and had nothing wardswho knew what the church They would not gain anything ini■poke like a ■unjjj, the b were carried, the prayer of the overturethe Bev.to do with lk adjourned. President.andthetalent, and they would have to sever the

.. . .___ ,.i____k. a. ^rathe several would not be$166,86k The oollea* in Torouiing attained by leading etudentai McDon-Gordon, the.yora»r with ra-r «ma M.mag apian they should sever The President nominated the Revs. J.tteethrt bound them to the church of their Beaty, LLD., J. Edwards, 8. Aikey, G. 
Fritener, J. O. Strong, W. H. Gibbs, 8. 
Washington, J. Squelch, G W. Webb, J. 
T. Staple», Dr. Nom*, R Richardson, 
P. Pieros, S. Wilmot, J. Francia, J. P. Rob- 
lin, F. J. Osborn. Dr. Lavell, A C. .Davie, 
M. Nevffl, W. A Schofield, J. Adame, 
Sheriff Patrick, 8. Eliott, R Kermy, W. 
H. Walker, Judge Deacon, Hon. J. Farrier,

In marks of Mr. Wioontributod $3,1real, andthem, oouldbut they rid;he made them to the Church of Scotland, but they 
present advantages.

plural, »ra bra. ^ Gray, J.unusually high, 
during the year

The public meetings inilly held ri doubt that they would make their mark in ditionri members of the Memorial Com-The addition» to the library daring the Conference are usuallyfrom the Church the United Church. Theredown the thrt the doctrines of their church tended. On Thursday night the specious that the prayer of the overture be granted.make good the deficit endconsist of 219 volumes, the to provide against 
i present and nextThe following bn lominated asnsble, that they were false and abominable.

‘____k.1______Mam this Anncfc the new connection, which would lead to a Special Committee on the German workin themort actively filled with ministers and othefs, all of whom jragopra-ianother and larger union in the Church of union of the The Rev. Dra. Wood and Taylor, withthe eligibility qi a risk inwas a risk tothe Mother Country. (Applause.) Messrs. Harper, Gray, R Whiting, Prestonaide of the street, end with to withdraw from the The Rev. Robt. Torrancetor the year ending the 10th inek. duly
Iik-l'_______ V_..._a TL. ..Jibira ra.imitable gesticulations the Doctor The Rev. John A Williams, oo-dalegato, and the PresidentA hymn waa sung, and 

nrononncAd benediction
W. Dalgleish. J. Patterson, J. Storey, G.
ra t»__" k. TXT m.i_______1 T» for ofoccupied the chair, and announoed the first

. . ~ __v:_V__________---------------' lfkbk«Jira
this province be $^K) perport in the meet rotiefaotory

______i— —»kk bkkknH the Preabyterian Churoh, he thoughtChrist?to which the trorouwr’e duties hymn, whioh was sung in real Methodist'_A U.. T UrakV Irai in lad |7k0 far migU.The Rev. Mr. McDonald resumed the iri exercisesAt 2 o’clock thesaid further," We have perfect trine aeemsd to him to be wise, but he hadT. Brock, rid inand tte Rev. in the Lake Superiorpetformedandhribookakepk TheI feel satin- ' Committees would be appointed to-morro*’, objection to thesupplied during lart 
it by the Mnemnar

views on the sub-ing bait to concedeofthe gehtienmn prometdid inm expense of 
mtirtro being

inintroduc the purpose of examining 
which had been made.

$12,722.’ that the only tie that bound them to the What preachers are tola year admitted intofchk yakr 1841. 8k» bdk, lu. n. 
ntnÙrar.Un faUrafa* iratatira

only «HI 74. In Muskoka aspeakers,extent, but he 
of Christianity

fidelitythiaTemporalit 
d tost this fund

Odey reported favourably 
hat he be received into fol

cme of Mr. J. B.with the Conference and or-nniou wish judgment and prudence, The Rev. J. McTa>ri $140 fromthe roceipte for that thedid notwould find fund wro rewired thrtdained ? All such must have travelled rtGod’s welfare of the young. bridge ; another at Monk, andUr.Jcrawrara^ra, maswould and ordained.to commit the Rev. A Andrews, who gave a very rorried, on a division, byFalls hro1th shouldany policy with regard call to toe The following young men are a large majority.trial address, in which he axprsasid aarioe have failed, or ed by their respective District Meetings toto the Uaris w»ad gùa in.pir.tion by Suite, fatraarafat Th. Ifav. W. Kzid radthat all i to «12.860.it. Skotdd■ottfc. ray Proratkkt Churoh la tha Do- hoU tefdd uo* college if they < 
lire Committee

bo opkrod by tb.brâg brought iato oontoot tvitb eeoh other. the ro.trikl or dropped from the Mini. : Mom 0.1. Her-of opinion thot the Skbboth Schooldefer the «100,000 gnnt to the Queen's try. The Conference hoeof this ohoroh will follow yon in tho Store Powoott, W. Kottlowoll, O.wok rally o pert of the Churoh, and The ter. Prineipnl McVtoab rad thatas inIn theCollege, If fallowing Denial, J. «ellory, B. Bono, J. ItoUerroIl.5*ly dotood by the £555?’denominntra he thought they moat bestirThat tide 8yeod dd, and hewere reported » boring given utirfnotion to(dppraenl The Bor. Mr. Bsodgnar eon. 
chrad by again thanking the Synod far the h^Thra tl^h*r«»-to«l on Mm m

eelodons ef the Synod ef 18M, end, tan- J. HerkB.themnalreaAa te the thie «object, far the grat ^doting the year. Item thewilling to oonoode H, end he w» reedy te oordiaily aeoote the inritotion to e
^7®______hi______kn______1J __________..Ok .Uk *km Ometrtrral *------------«-I-Ihri Churoh hro not yet resolved R Haro, G. C. Workman, J. Ball, T.heart of the Churohrould propose 

i objection urge W. Campbell, J. Edwards, G. H. Calvert,to oanoelaaid Acta, iroing at ten o'clock.’&164” * tr T ^ïûketSm he «102,674.16. TXi 
«6.669.84 reeetred fer remnnk « 
dtimy onrrent nipra»“ *

Thk whi«am tektand «»»«“>

Churoh to- 4»,the appahttaeuai a*d ton plarouro whioh ha A M. Pblllipe, F. Johnson. 8. MoAuley,They have about 70,000 aUldron, The report of the Upper 
iroportedjby Mr. JoeephE 
suer, ia In substance aa foil,

Ottawa Mission upon theThe motion waa aaoonded by the Rev.n, on tiie mode of worship. The Free The motion 
Church would object to their mode of ring- Mr. Gorton, an 
ins organs, eta He would be very sorry The Rev. Mr. 
iftiiev were te be deprived cf organe, whià to extend an tir 
—eagrontaid to ton eerolneting of the thaQauaral A*

. ? ,__a lk. kran rlim^iet/tf.lnr ^.tirai frammalllnB Sal

Maron. H. W. A R Haines, 8. J. Hnghea, J.year they reported
been converted m

having
W. 8. Jimotion e£ Dr. Jetiriro, » vote of A Whitemde, R -The field liberality with

thanks from the Synod wro tendmud to Mr.
laid over, andin whioh he Iridal* E. 1 

AO. Edwards,to jeta in of the Oonfer-Beoratary of tl 
1. H. Cornishtoe Bev. O. R *f themoro-wHgrina rally faro^on!o’ekek, theeervieetohad been (tartar,

Bava. Means. Morrow, B. Clement, to due The Rev. Mr..Slater, J. Wntirorou J.i 
J. Hendroaon, WTFTbyar, Hammue, Fullerton,

taro be referred to the
rs. Messrs. Morrow, n. vie» 
R A, rod T. VY Jeffary,to the T. R WII.time would give the result of theirtint ef . Ou toe arok Hunt 

>WbT Hudaou
worship Charoh.
a united The roaolution

of »eof Union. wmdem «1 IbraHty oftetit ant 8. J. Shorty, W. H.The Bra. Mr. Thr bent M edjrnranmt herin, errired,He mold net ra that limy had I plerae.forth, wholete the Com-utw tb* bra rank* U, ratoon of «1,636.16 toof Doetor Oilra, ee he did rat
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efthe A Literary Tre4
Ms» ».)

ofthe _■ store, on its way to Mr.
Grok W. Childs’ tibrarycuriously exaggerated

' ; and it laproafbritort ; Diekans’ MS. of FriemV

theartriri haabron kept up,
imagine thrt thro 

■ men understand written with bine ink, on hhro
have ceased to be. It is the

ttrotorik qaarte

only with great difficulty.
Ii volume ia the original akatrtso forth»

rirroual-ef the old

groupe in which they exist in hri mind.to whom they show them-
grtitrondy to

it ia when they ask that
not hide, their face»

against other, mema, to “ work thri up with 
■pedal oaro," and the like, give etna to the 
mental process of the evolution of tiie story 
in his brain. The touching postscript to the 
story, in which Mr. Dickens spanks of the 
terrible accident in whioh he, with Mr. rod 
Mrs. Boffin receiving Mr. and Mrs. 
at breakfast, and Mias Bella Wilfer in her 
bridal clothes, wae involved, will be remem - 
bend ; here ie the identical MS., roiled ae 
he says. All other MSS. of Dickens’ works 
are in Mr. Forstar’a hands ; this waa given

-tips, ail are visible.

to be critical

ipectfal
ibtedly d(

;e previously observed be-
and outdoor look of by the former to Mr. Dalfae, of the 7Ws

review of it therein, and who parted with it
after a quarrel with Mr. Dick ana.advantageous, at times it understood that Mias Kate Field is to writethere
Scribner*t.—New York Mail

Jacob Wainwright, the black boy who
accompanied Dr. Livingstone's

i light possible to fall uponik England, will, aftermgiauu, wm, au»cr wd6 lurhxier triuiuip,
return to hia nativè country to be employedparte of dress in the same

in toe Charoh Missionary So-
drapery hie been growing doty’s East African Mission.

principal lines of the f<
of home. Every

HE8 AND GENTLEMEN TO

a Utile modest
ONGUENT, A NEVER

his face at all ; put
keep to ik

’HE ECONOMIC BEEwonderful effects

light, faint
when the face was no longer

fearful we admit.
*15 per day. TROY & CO., Toronto.How it

»y not pretend to know.
îething about silksheard

but these are high myster-

[nits of manageable 
a skilful art of i

idle view through a series

eclipsing slowly. Your

This tantalizing persist-
bonnet which would not

to obtain full

all to see, and for all to

gave the find» a
This en-

range of the

may fairly be omitted from

of the hair.

ARKHAMit most keep BELL FOÜN-the light and shade on the

which prevent# this, [Church purposes.

in the
rod it

What ri rt

is to display the hair.
IT. CATHAR

INES SAWcharm which until

RH- SMITH,It was
there, Now a good deal

. every inch of it ia lOhoMMU J. Flint), 
Manufacturer of aUthe public gaze. For thrt hro
kinds of RAWS, Straw

but it ia also 8T. CATHARINES, ONT.

has to be
in what is admired, all the wx JJAJOITON

incredible wealth of
till the

UD SAWYER &
COMBINATION

to make an effort to believe.

GRAIN DRILLthis ia the last proof possible of
of the eex, they

Send for catalogue ofbeen ao fro-
of late year», might

which ia the effect. It maybe

faces. Should it be ao,

publia This is so
BRITISH AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,Ian Representatives.
(From the Ottawa Citizen.)

the Bryant * Stratton Chain of Interm
upon the following

for 1874

Ijt. Arnold. 74th Brtt
fiaillie exhibit to namy complete and per

fect bushM* forms, especially edap'ed to the wants of
Cuml’d P.B...N.S.
19th Bait.

Co bourg G. A.O.
P. Macpheraon-.G.G.F.G. THE MUOGE AID YARWOOD13th Batt

G. A
G.G.F.G
54th Batt.

IWolfenden. latC. R, V.
•Major Wynne G. AM , Q.

MELODEON-ORCAN,
«od Cw, ig ill the power

Columbia. and variety of the ORGAN with
Faueted February, 1878. Bote

Total
THEfrom Manitoba has not yet

The order of merit in the
being made up, and will be publish-

A Parallel-
(From the Orillia Picket.)

ly supposed that ideas as to
ot private judgment in all matters

1 uiilk P..li.meTit. .u fL.q4.ui.i4ud
since the time of

Yet that such ja not the
the following letton will

The first letter was from the Duché*
lk to Sir John Pastoo. The sub

it the Hon. Mr. Roes, on a «imil»r 

Duchess wrote :
bgbt Trusty and Well Beloved,— 
iyou heartily well : And forasmuch 

thought right necessary for divçrs 
that my lord have at thia time in

NEVER-FAILINGyour good will and diligence shall
expedient ; thereonto we heartily TOBACCO ANTIDOTEand apply your voice unto

ita of the Shire.’
sire far Tobacco in anyof Militia writes

Eagan, North Bar
Price 16 cents per bee. Free by poet 86

Sir,—I moat inform you tort tiie
N. C. LOVE, Chemist and

I wish
your vote for Mr. THE WEEKLY MAIL

W. BOSS,

to all
the following

As Daniel Mead, a

hri field
nitro-glyoerine

rbrt it wroth
it exploded, cutting

At riet
cannot survive Me injnriea.

=la&iissm
T^il i jlra*|| |l| «1|V I , Jra

j

CERTIFICATES 75

HIVE
1874—Awarded the first Prism at the Pro- 
hibidooe of Quebec and Ontario for 1873, 
at »li exhibitions since 1870, are now sold 

« per cent, cheaper than heretofore. Ad- 
Ut> NICOLLE, Pitentee, Undmy, Ont.

TS—TO SELL NEW MAP 

K—GRKAT CHANCE—
fi8 a day. Our combination takes won- 
rerml new things. Particulars free. L. C 
IONS, Brooklyn, Ont. 108-tf

$20 PER DAT—AOENT8
Afl dam* of working people, o

IMMEDIATELY—
A first-dam Carriage Painter ; good wages 
’ employment. Apoly peraonaily, by letter, 
*, to WILLIAM DIER, Weatpon, Ont.

118-t

SQUIRMING FISH—A
tcunodty, performing all the antics of a 

Very amusing. Postpaid for 80cents. 
ELD * CO., Box 220, Toronto. 106

ACCO ANTIDOTE — DR.
DEB WOOD'S never-failing Tobaccco Ac

er box. Few mle by JACKE8

Di
m;

8 FOR SALE—800 ACRES
m proved and Wild Lands for mle in the 
ofMoaaani Enphemla. THOMAS KOBIN-

lTlCLÂ88FlRMFÔR8ALB
; 14,1st Con., West Centre Bond, Township 
». 148 scree ; within two milm of Brampton, 
•k Home, Barn#, Orchard, well fenced. 
[ A. OBR, Brampton P.O., County of PeeL

ERY HORSE OWNER
aid have Plummer’» Celebrated Heave

AGRICULTURAL

CO.’S

haa doable distributors, and will sou all 
kinds of grain, from wheat to corn 

and proa

IT Will pay for itself in one season.

Mowers, Reapers,

L D. SAWYER & CO.,
lMljM. HAMII.TO*. OUT

'J'HE COÜB8K OV IN8TKÜC-

ODELL & TROUT,

MFC. COL

AMERICAN ORGAN,
fa .minutera. Cralo(mM led tara

__________ WHITBY, ONT. 00

COTTON YARN.
WHITE, BLUE, BED AND OBANO*

CARPET WARP.
BEAM WARPS FOB WOOLLEN MILLS,

Warranted the beet quality.

None genuine without our label
WM. PARKS ft SON,

New BlMnewick CottonpBk 
 Bt. John, N.B.

PBESTILEMOBA.

The overtures were approved of by 
six presbyteries whioh formed a majority, 
sud it waa declared by the Moderator that 
this interim account shall become a law of 
the Church.

The Rev. Mr. Cecil presented the annual 
report of the managers of the General Sus
tentation Fund, including the balance of 
$23.54 carried forward from last year. The 
contributions for the half-year ending the 
30th Jane, 1873, amounted to $4,130 44, 
rod for the succeeding half-year $3,978.33, 
making for the twelve months $8,108.77. 
Out of thie there were paid equal dividende 
at the rate of $100 each to thirty-nine minis
ters on the 1st July, and to thirty-seven on 
the let Jrouary, 1874, leavtag a balsam m 
the Treasurer's hands of $126.31 on the list 
December. The number ef ministers to be

itias. To aoompliah thia work <me thou- 
L mil* had to be travelled by sleighing, 
effim-enoy of the labour hae been helped 

by ro abundant supply of literature, given 
through the kindness of the Rev. D. M. Gor- 

of Ottawa, Moratory to the 
ibermen’s Mission in connection 

with the Kirk, including tracts in English 
and French ; also illustrated periodicals, of 
whioh the "Sunday rt Home’’ and 
" British Workmen” are examples. A good 
supply wro rift in every ahroty for Sabbath 
and casual rending ; also four hundred vol- 

e of Sabbath School books had been ae- 
id through the kindness of churches 

interested in the work, rod are distributed 
rt different pointa. The Nipisaing district 
being timbered with hardwood, it promisee 
to be ro important agricultural section, rod 
it ia now connected by a good road with 

ikoka. Settlers are coming in rapidly 
by tort route. One hundred and fifty Scotch 
and English settlors mre expected to eome in 
thie season. The mttisiarot lies due north

for summer work be 
to $6 per Sabbath, together with board rod 
travelling expenses, and to probationers 
supplying vacancies not leas than seven dol- 
tars, with board, and that this amount be 
increased gradually in proportion to the 
stipend paid by the respective congregation» 
before they became vacant. There were 116 

‘icreaee of 
concluded

oy tendering rue resignation.
Principal Cavan moved tort the report 

he received, that the thanks of the Assam- 
bly be tendered to the Committee, and e»- 
proudly to the Convener for toe valuable 
services rendered by him in the position 
which he holds, and thrt the report be re
ferred to a sproàal committee of the Assem
bly to report upon. He expressed » hope 
thrt Mr. Cochrane would not press hie re
signation, hri aervioro aa Convenor of the 
Committee being much needed.

Mr. Cavan proceeded to epeAk of the lack 
of interest shown by the church in home 
mirotons. With a membership of 60,000 
they oontributod only some $20,000, while a

bly adjourned rt 10 p-m. till tomorrow. 

SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.

Ottawa, June 4.—The General Assembly 
[ rt 10 o’clock. After devo- 
rod toe reeding of toe min

utes of the previous evening,
The Rev. Henry Gordon, delegate from 

tiie United Presbyterian Church of the 
United States, wae invited to take, a seat

A committee waa next appointed to nomi
nate a preacher for Knox Churoh on Sunday 

ixk
The Rev. Dr. Top^ read the report of the

I tort churoh rt two o’otook to se
tae delegation to his Excellency, 

action wro reed from Mr. Mac
kenzie stating thrt the Parliament Library 
would be open for then* of members of the 
Assembly, and thrt the Sessional Clerk waa 
iaatiuctad to respectfully acknowledge the 
receipt of the letter.

The report of She Home Mission Commit
tee was adopted^ and referred to a special

■ad from the Cobourg 
Presbyterians asking for the appointment ot

ferara» m «tara Pm,



reference to Knox College
by the Rev. W, Reid. The Board

bar 1878, the Rev. W. McLaren had been

Theology, and that the Rev. Dr. Proudfoot,
during the first half of the aession, had con
ducted classes in homiletics, pastoral, theo
logy and church gos
were also given in elocution by Mr. Taverner.
The report further stated that there were 38

in the théologie ü department, 13

He suggested thatThere were 19 in thethe third year.
take place to-morrow

Prof. Gavastribu ted to the ordinary fund $9,800, leav-
the Synod atInga deficit of $1,802. The endowment

conference. Carried.to $6,612.
The report of the Committeefund were $1,983,tions to the

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund was presented.
From the report it appeared that there
tvAnhr.Bir nn/)AaMr a* 4k. K—. _made $2,074, all of which had been expend-
twenty-six widows 'ed with the exception of $53. The sum
twenty-three last year.ibeoribed for the new college building was

The report was adopted.$86,159, and $22,871 hsd been already paid.
The Committee on theitracts let amounted to $73,680,

Committee reported
commendation to 
British Columbia : 
hundred dollars ft 

After some disc 
Dr, Burns moipaled that the new building would be

board thanked Principal Cavan and Pro-
feasors Gregg and McLaren for their exer
tions in canvassing for subscriptions, and

of which Hon. J. MoMurrich
for the The evening

devotional
.w building. An. 
i Governor-General

offer of

The Rev. Fraser presented

: report finally

The Rev. Mr. Rsn> .ted the Fc
also read ; but the report of the Board of

Saskatchewan, good work had been done
thisi part of the country, partly among t]
Indians, and partly among the white
lation. There were forty-three

College, it roll, and there had
1872. of

adult India) and six Indian <
building fund New ground had been tak<

of which ($33,194$43 522, further in the interior at Fc
had been paid. The

ground end building had
wÿich was $9,324 in of the Northern Fc the men,

children had been beaten for
yet required to pay outstanding divine service, and other out
enlarge the building, &o. The expenditure

of the re
ceipts, the bslanoe hand having, been
duoed from $1,112

met by In the midat of all the diffic

The Rev. J. Campbell had been added to aries were cheer 3d by the steadfastness
in the room of thethe staff of profc fidelity of the converts to the Lord'.

Rev. R. Gibson, removed. The Board At the
present twelve

A native missionary had arrived atfc
and the result of his labours had been

Dr. J. B. Fraser was to le
up to the first meeting of the for that field of lal

Board had been $1,025, and the expenditure 
$1,023. The College had been «moved 
to a new building, for which $3,000 
was required. The total receipts of the Col
lege for the year had been $2,345. The 
students in the College numbered thirty- 
three.

vhe Rev. W. Retd next read the report 
of thd Commission appointed last year to 
ririt-Mra-'to*» «d mqnir, into «toortiranl 
m.tten. ï>» —1 «8»“* b7 «1. Ker.
Mrürè Hid Mr W. Cochnroe, the Cem- 
—-l-L Th.)’ reported th«t ttoy visited
Uraitoto, end met with the P~bgtetr, the 
Baildiac Committee, and the Board of 
Management of If—=•->- noli—. I» 
prosecuting their 
gard to the Cfl
tiLfl^dirSto? togethorwith theiUtimrot. 
of fiets and opinions elicited m reference to them^the origin of the College and the 
S^irtraora thet kd to it. briogpW 
where it now ie in the pwieh of Kildonan. 
Upon these points no information oould be 
■obtained frocT the minute, of the Presby- 
tery. Whatever was done in regard to them 
was done informally sod without berngmin- 
«ted. The testimony, however, of Mr. Black, 
who was then and who is still a member 
of the Presbytery, was to the effect that 
the project of establishing an institution of 
the sort now in existence had on more than 
one occasion been the subject of Conferences 
in the Presbytery, that the desirableness of 
having such an institution was recogmzsd 
by all, and that in the event of its being pro
ceeded with the arrangement agreed to by 
*11, or at least objected to by none, was that 
•jt should be placed in the parish of Kildo- 
wiw„ The building although it had for some 
-time been in use is in an unfinished state. 
It is estimated that a further 
outlay of $700 would be needed to render it 
ell complete. As it now stand*» has ooet 
,1-out $4,200, of which $1,484 is held by the 
BuiMing Committee aa a loan from the Hud
son's Bay Company, the rale of interest 
being 8 per cent, per annum. The remain- 
der $2.716, was received as free contribu
tions In 1872-73 there were in all 23 pu
pils, 13 being from Kildonan, 9 from Winni- 
oec and one from Portage La Prairie. In 
•considering whether the interests of the ool- 
Jege and the purposes for which it

dicated a growing interest in the work.
balance in hand warranted the
in going further with the work and
an additional

in the
ipared with the préviens

of $1,582, and the balance
$3,218 greater than last
receipts for the year were
from last year, $5,150. Total, $17,!

The report was referred

the following

Prof. Grew, spoke
terms of Dr. Fraser as a student and

which it appeared
in Sabbath

hiring draw «“8“« ... VÜ.Minn amKildonan
evangelization was referred. The 
recommended that the work at St. 
be placed under the charge of the <3 
Presbytery, and that they be instra 
draw upon the French evangel!zatioi 
for $1,800 to carry on the work.

This recommendation was adopted.
The second recommendation was tl 

Chiniqny’s connection with the missio 
Anne’s be severed by the Presbyl 
Chatham as early as would be found 
dient, with a view to his being empl 
evangelical work amongst the Frencl 
lation of the Dominion. It was forth 
ed that in the conduct of this work- 
collecting of funds, Mr. Chiniquy she 
under the Committee on French Evai 
tion.

After some discussion, in which it 
cided to give Mr. Chiniquy greater j 
the recommendation waa passed.

The third recommendation waa tl 
Chatham Presbytery should be instrj 
take legal advice »s to the legal dd 
at present pending in connection d 
church property at St. Anne a, with I 
if neceesary, of defending, in the 4 
the Church, suite now pending!

parties,
The Presbytery expressedW>le to anyone.

by a majority
that is would beef fire to four, College to have

«ho ot til f.Toored the pin, did »o, i
one, butfriends bettering it to he

from » detire to ooncittete
All interested in Kildonnn, ho-er".

with the msjority of the
Freabytery In rejecting the

to bare the insti-«Image, they weeld prate
rnmoT-dffrein KUdens, titogethe-.

. - . — X 41__ ■ 4L. —04,4 ztf t.VlPtutiee the event of theibjeot, whetherOn this
above mentioned being

and usefulness of the
College woek 
to Winnipeg, it wouldthe report said,

ijurtorato the efficiency of the Oettege. ... 41_____A 1.1----4 it- Pmfpft.divide the time and labour of its Profes-
between Kildonen and Winnipeg, that

woeld be situated.
«General

might be brought againstwholly in Winnipeg'
be effected

follow.

to the Parish ofJKOdonan, to be adopted were that 
It Anne’s and Ffling be gi red aod French2nd, that the debt the St. Anne'e

rk be hereafter united, and
Pmebytory of Chatham

of Ker. Mr. Lti<tteMWing 2nd, the Board of roll of that Presbytery.
College ; 3rd, 

Canada Presby-
The report ma whole baejag

ed, the Amembly adjonmedAha General Aammbly of the
tienae Church. and referred SIXTH DAT—MORNING

Ottawa, June 9.The See, W. Ben Chnrehhen the Bynod of the
with the Cti—ah d

Mr. MoMdbkich ea
Prratdrat of the Umierenee.

ante quite out Oil btewten the United Stales and HBWS ©F TES WEELD.w# not lightly to be 
Churoh Union ia underof 'The Weekly Mail but with «itiniwtKl» S^tide'^oî'

over to this Chief Cochise Cairo, Egypt. They play faro there.IN ENGLAND. He teagues
murdsreoby Chaiiee Matthews, who laby himclear of entangling alliances. We take it aeventy-flrat year, ia still noting In London.

date, on a differentnight follows day that Mr.that Preeident Grant’s determination el Halldiptherie epidemic$L50 a day, and “ ^ and attribetTilRichard John Cartwright’s Budget if the Hive ia Par-ef theAt the « liâmes t with e piece of plate valued at 200fork, butpower of New to°oürl^tindthe mwHtof thethat London tieo ie nt bin hack to give arrival
Veen 608, er three timmeffect to the perfectly josti-
tfme in the pmrioue ye*. Prince Louieto. To the et liberty to toeiralin

Frenoe, bettogether on M. Donioir'a lorn iespeech In the London Bconowtiel of the toif theit to eitieise thin purocs tn «
To* etrikmg attg. drivere hereie likely to be old Bahama olwhat ite results are The high position ol the mostly23rd ult ----—■—o “‘twi nave mo
|"“dieoherged, end the atrikerekept going. tioe would be a verytore to advise all telegraph wire,

This jnnal be gratifying to those died a fewon Mr. W. Roes asit aa the policy that will certainly be oar- would knowingly miarepreeent the braveh statue of Prinoebqt they appear to have of late made
Windsor, inthe dinoovary that there iscordingly. and on the Admpetek from' Lee Angtiee Aeeotding to edriom from Ptiermo, Bare.nmut *k. k.d L______ - i rw , ’ ,that aIte fault in this oeee ia that» accepte A despatch from Lee Angeles aays t 

Maxima named El Gardo, who, a few *** Mw earned offtye bendwestward. It ia trueABOLITION OF CHURCH PATRON
AGE IN SCOTLAND.

1 In the House of Lords a bill has been 
brought in providing for the total aboli
tion of patronage in the Chord, of Scot
land. An attempt was made to deal with 
the subject last year ; it waa brought for
ward in both Houses by private members, 
and waa evidently favoured in high quar
ters on both aides, but Mr.'Gladstone 
pleaded for a brief delay, and nothing 
was done. This year the men nowin 
power bring in a bill dealing with it aa a 
Government measure. The first reading 
was moved by the Duke of Richmond in 
the House of Lords. The bill provide» that 
the presentation by private patrons to 
benefices in the Church of Scotland shall 
cease, that patronage rights shall be com
pensated at one year’s purchase, and that 
henceforward ministers shall be elected by 
the male communicants in each congrega
tion, subject to eueh rules as the General 
Assembly may lay down. The London 
Time* (May 19) after remarking that the 
General Assembly was then about to meet 
in a day or two at Edinburgh, on which

«nos, cobbed and attempted to murder returned to hie family,prices and
el 68,000 trinesrt thepresent is not the time to strike ed andand raptured. He eonfeseed hie guilt 

showed where the money wee buried
in gold.

but when Mr. Bdnster
i expenditure 
ehould be «Sito mnk# the worst poa- "itofcr the porohaee of theTHE RECIFBOOT T NEGOTIA

TIONS.
F bom « Washington daapaioh to the 

New York Tritwne, it eppeewe tint Ht out
line at the proposed Reoiproobj Trent, 
with Caned» has been foe some den be
fore the Senate. It ie submitted, got to 
a perfected instrument for ratifioatioo, 
hot * » tuggeetion of what ia proponed 
for preliminary ad rice. The preeeot

John McDermott, saloon-keeper of Jeffer- hoaee tn which PetrarchHT A T MB il A N8HIF EXTRAORDI- rotod it down. There i. irUle, led., while under the Lofin.no. ofnoth»
NARY—A REFRESHING CORREH- ehot er hie wife while she waa musing

British Oohimbfa who hae the leeet bail peeeed thmutf. tiSsimply for the purpose of patting hit in London as Arnold inPONDMNCB. William4d«oein the Government's honest, : why baby™ head and lodged rtiv-H, i. id t. b. th. h*. An»uK2d
toe^ indieting a probably fatalA raw days ago some startling infor- be 'Surprised if the Provincial opera tinoe the prime de,eelHe tom blew hie own brains ont. Hie wifeGovernment ia poeaeaeed with the Tamheriik.■nation waa given by n Britieh Colambie had kit him end applied f* » dlvoree, hot•Plri‘ o' doubt t Werepeat, Mr. Bwan'i» Budget Speech, 

the whole cam u
Aooording to thepep*, ae to Mr. J. D. Bixtai’e miaaton had agieed to retain eed live with him.miation he» been » dead failure, end it

hu knnr. mm -111___1__________ U «« _ 1872, which h* jest been pnbliahad, the
fam^JM.000 pneau™^? æ,000,000^1

Sir Henry Thorapnm, Mr. Speno* Wtila 
the emmant torgeon, and Mr. Ihneet Hart.-Utorof to. £35. MMieJjZLFS.

ia before it, it will to the Pacific Province. To-day bee been an either because Mr. Bnoaxbe ready to acknowledge that we are not
in his work, or hisin so bad a position as, the strength of ia a dispute about the Civilwith a correspondence which would beMr. Cartwright’s financial Rights Bill, a while was dangerously ou» byshould be a failure. The entirebet foe the important

public, which attaches so much Mends seised, «ed doubtless wouldfew weeks ago, and embraoas the follow- the Ottawaltoertai and amply tee-We cannot but Mr. Edgar ie introduced toing among other conditions tify how little fiteedthe, are BW 
tiitione requiring tact, discrimination

riotous proceedings on Decoration just formed.British and Canadian built vessels may earry Àtiorneÿ-General Walkem, of Day, and the it ol Thom is Swan, presi-
•d polit ioian^ hse embilteredthe negroee. 
TheLedger reports that 150 asgrote, for - 
*" T ,*?*,, have obtained
arms and drill nightly m secret

CANADIAN.

A committee has been formed la Berlin,Columbia Government, by a letter from the Chairmanship of the Preeiden^ofGreat Britain, Mr. Maokrmithe great lakes and River 8t Lawrence The First Minister in
—- —  ■—......F va eaim L IMIUOIU 04
the Supreme Inbunal, Herr You Undsn, toTHE CONSIDERATION MONEY.

In we are to get Reciprocity through 
Mr. Brown’s negotiations it is quite evi
dent we shall have to pay heavily for it 
As a contemporary lately remarked, we 
are first to make a treaty fair to both sides 
end then we are to throw the fishery bal
ance in our favour into the bargain. ’ The 
New York Journal of Commerce rightly 
says that if the Government ol Wtehing- 
ton rejects the present overtures from

where it is ol to any other port this letter says Mr. Edgar’s duty will for the relief ol the die-be fairly repre-
to confer with yourself and otherbefore this our finan-

hae been able to come members ol the Government ol Oolito be open to Canadians as the St. Law- the Comte de Chambordthat the anticipated de- »e vomie de Chambord ^reoentiy 
a wish to visit the Vatican, butto the bia on the questions lately agitating thet theficit ol this year dose not rest upon a

----- in feet) fkaim will Pope replied he thought it would be better,, 
tsle of affairs, to wait a little

the public in Columbia,sure foundation—that in fact there will byattizens of the and there ¥r. W. H. Kerr, Q.O.,will be glad to receive your baummier ot the Quteee Iter.il that thethe responsibility of views There hae recently been discoveredthe navigation of Sti Clair boy, about seven or eight 
[r. Hirsh, was drowned a

aboutoutlook" gloomy,' the Government on the constructionRiver ; lor propagation ol fish ; for regu-echeme might be expected, adds that Richard John Cartwright and the wards Of 2,000 Egyptian to tSaturday, while bathing ie theriver.of lighthouses of the railway. He indicates that
«attribution to theend for regulating e burglars who have been practising

.w «yefforts to the contrary notwithu will shortly be pub-houses on the tine. Other that he ooneeived e'L£L"ti~ night in
with an agent would be preferable to The FrenchMR. DISRAELI AND “ THE REVO

LUTION OF 1867.”
A will written article appears in 

the current number of the Con
temporary Review by Mr. W. R. Greg, 
in which this eminent writer endeavours 
to show that the Reform Bill of 1867 
was equivalent to a Revolution, and that

CW'>“F.«de-
fiftiato aemvwiery of his antrj

Parti* in stroke of good fortune.tediooe, and possibly,and the
ed off Bronte at five p. m. M. Corotof our canals, and the free admission of 

natural products of either country by the 
other, are as before published.

But of all the propositions now under 
discussion there is none that will provoke 
so much comment, and that will be so 
difficult to put into an acceptable shape, 
ae the third one in the list, as given by

for his When this letter waa says further : 
cessions from

-, «------  waiver of the
“ annual reniai ol her inshore fisheries 
“ is, of itself, a large sacrifice. A Oom- 
“ mission would determine the value of 
“ the fishing privilege to us, and plight 
“ put it high among the millions. ?W 
“ disn gentlemen, sober and well inferm- 
” ed, say that we ought 16 pay not less 
“ than $6,000,000 annually for it, which, 
“ at that rate for twelve years (the term 
“ of lease), would be $60,000,000. More 
“moderate calculations fix the probable 
“rental between $1,600,000 and $2,000,- 
“000 a year. This we would save by 
“ making the treaty, and would also en- 
“ joy the benefits of all the outlay devolv- 
“ ing upon Canada for the enlargement ol 
“her canals connecting Lake Erie with 
“ tha  ̂ocean. On our part, we pay no-

Sir John Macdonald took care to pro
vide for the payment of what would be 
due to us for the value of our fisheries, 
estimated at from two to five millions 
annually. After abusing Sir John for 
his part in the negotiation of the Wash
ington Treaty of 1871, Mr. Brown now 
tries to make another on the strength of 
the Treaty he had before decried. And 
after all the organs do not say he has suo- 

’ceeded, and are hinting at a long post-

which is Theee
document ie a Minute of Council of the

, ■ London burglar, having
diet Constable Kerrieon, who arrested him, 
dented m court that he had intended to kill 
the officer, who, he said, shoald be reward- 
ed for his display of “true FngH.h 
courage."
. Three more Republican papers hsve just 
been Interdicted from circulation in the 
street* by the French Government—viz., the 
Liberal, ol Cambrai, the Spectateur, ol Inn- 
fbsuimon.the Dem<*Tat*c Ftwc Comtoiee, of

Columbia Government, requesting Lieu- isaac Button, of Dutton, ebot a large 
black male bear last week in the woods north 
of Wallaoetown. He measured five feet 
in length, and weighed 20011*. His male 
is still at large in the woods.

At a Teachers’ Inetiteto, held at Strath- 
roy on Satardar ** ...............

Ottawa “ for full information of thei
tired of policy of the Dominion Government,

the Tribune’s correspondent. It is especially ae it affecta British Columbia,
to the lower daeeee in the British it was resolved that Mr.manufactured has publicly stated in the Commons

that the Dominion Government do notol the reeds eerily the Counoil of Public Instruction.the author think» he deecries in them* but we apprehend that with thebut that tion this year in this Province.’
very far distance, and of which he bids mmeration will come the tug of to theCanadian manufacturers in all the sage the Secretary of State telegraph*the British nation beware. At the marhsla, withe capital of $8,000.-

J*-*»

moot important branches have again and Mackenzietime, Me Greg places but little will be either at Rtekmcnd■ebecription hae been paid, serving, in fact, reliance on the nation's being .able to Provisos ol Qaebsc. -7------ ; ..—" ui tuo jrnne
Thyra and the Crown Prince olup to the point oleducate ite the other ride, provided that the division of the Independent Orderto us to totally unfounded.ol Oddfellowstheir new power discreetly ; he no reason to believe the surveys wouldOem’s instituted at Belleville, Sir E. T. Rogers, the British Consulcompetition from this side. The diffi- on Saturday, D. D. G. M. Doctor Tracy, ofR.U__111-__1-A.J 1_ yr_x .be completed before the end of the jeer.diffusion Cairo, Egypt, is about to placewill be, however, in making such BeBevllte, aeateted by Bra. Graham andMr. Scott answered not a word as to thethe lower danses of this generation it istitle page. grave of Burokhttdt,Napanee Lodge,

Mill Point Lodge.policy of the Government on the railwaynow trying to educate the riext, and that ing the
have the effect of excluding English asked for id th#utterly inadiequite to reposes in the Mi 

ri Neeer, at Cairo.
istery 0fFacet we have a letter from Mr. Edgarlittle forof the

the old world. to Mr. Walkem New Termswhich is the title ofelected to have their children vaccinated.extent by re muca uiu non - is tne title of anto the Goreminefat three daysby mdieationa, the
the eeleotion to such arti- Mr. Wslesm informa Mr. Enoax thet he ly «Idat* tixiettoS. palÏÏtod hL’TSi 

i-Uy Faithfatt, * H. L."
■Mlrinff amnlnww,..4 1 • .

people are at present just in the humoura broken reed, and only in the criminal as itdee as are not imported from Europe by
either Canada or the United Council until I shall have been in-any hope for the future. The festal a pool el blood distant fromworth speaking of. formed tint you have been speciallyacquire property, the urban popu- haviag been discovered, it toconditions pub- accredited to act in this matter as the A London streetnow strongly suspected that the
liabed a few ago agricultural Iron-Jaw,’el the General Government and body threw a train off the Grand Trunkpopulation proprietors, 

doctrine that “ proper! they will consider Port Col boras,property is robbery" will Aa we take it, He with hie teeth and
articlesMr. Disraeli’sto have it charms far them. Mr. What is the matter with the Kingstonbe made free on both rides. Agri- Boyd, aged this latter teal withA week subsequently theget which Mr. has so vividly pour-DIsraeli’s opinion of the Territorial he broke Us seek.British Whigt 1 fit d independence 1would Council decide to advise the Lieu-trayed is in substance this—to extenddemocracy” ol the United States ie difficulty Hunt’s dam, The LondonSaturday night,it - Governor to That is something novel in a Grit paper. of the Liver.greatly the action of Government in pro- no uuucouy, Decease tn»t

European make would be unsalable pool Detiy Postbathing with twoto Ottawa to find outriding the material and social well-beingof the word, impossible ^ôax*%ne In a late issue it is unusually snappishipiedby the Free Church positions made by Mr.of the people, so as to dull the e<. dull the edge of 
political changes. into aine feet el water, he seek andwith ite political friend». Referring tomatter of fact, is not imported bf a private tale»the Dominion Gov-

if Mr. Edgar hadkeeping in view eÜ the tune the necessityto a considerable extent, in theeeqt Is said to be about £3,000 airon" the to enter into any negotiation with Doriok’s appointment ae Chief Justice, tective Crawford and interred Oxford is to be endowed withfor such maaufsotun largely import Government. Next day, probably in- This ia very singular aa-may be said to be formed of what had been done, Mr. Ed- TOEDNT# ITEMS.nouncement, as M. Dorion declareddividing question 
id practical than I

wMoh could possibly be oar writes to Mr. Walkhm, expressinginevitaMy bring 
anti-British and

The author ol what Mr. Grm calls only the other day that her did not oon-Traety between at the wayis Prime Min-the Revolution of 1867 Vital Statistics. —Twenty-teoiplate taking a seat on the Bench.1the Union and■with the extremists at both thirty-three and a ix deathsVoluntaryism, and no ehange in the law ol speaking of Attor-to many other for a consideration ol his letter. Mr.of the political scale—but the Bri-teresting question what he now thinks of of the aty Clerk foethe Kirk relating to would re- rAT and the new Onto the words of Mr. Mao-tish nation is likely to sustain Him in it. the week ending the 6th instant' The Swabian Mercury says it has 
dved intalliimime L----

what he may probably 
ger that Mr. Grm tors

his work, and it says But that he isWith our neighbours no Treaty is of orived intelligence from Zorichavert the danger that Mr.and State. The position of the Free Church The Brigade Camps.—We understand rich positively 
Orenberg tote

to greet preesureeffect until ratified by the Senate, that Mr. Edgar was not empoi announcing that the Castle oIIt is but very, recently that a disepasion THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS. it maybe taken for granted that be prepared for thebinding negotiation, 
tidal proposition on

enter into any present month. In Sep-which peases the ordeal olfriends who have written ns, ae well ■ ------- . — — •to*yewB «* me tin-
to^û^SÏÏL*1^ Pri"-. »loFollowing an old ielibdy that two camps, one atopportunity of speaking out, a 

should p«h»pe say, compelled his delay would 
te." This ie nithis able and influential legislative Niagara and tha other at Berrie, will behalf of the Dominion Government. Totolerably well by résulté ofaa others who may be fa the body will not conflict with American in- Lâeutenant-Governor Trutch’b telegramout, on the subject On May 13th, scientific observation, we ventured a mg. Would that the Ministerialtien, that they will beet get the infer- terests. No similar telices belonging to No. 2 DistriotMr. Maokenhb himself replies, referring of truthto Ms letter which he says, sufficiently The Central Prison.frequently addressed, thusand ahtheir spiritual say, had better be onspell of odd and dry weather in April indicated” Mr. Edgar’s misrinn, and at ipleted forprof rational the alert People on this side haves It aew dying eut Heand the first half of May would be faite Vriun- there ie plenty of room far prisoners, aa* it wee thought that ■farifarityol the music byhad been recalled. Next day Mr. Walk-ed, before any Treaty

orated” ase to be. All
Ia fact their May 16th, by a the fact that Virgiei»i work en Monday fa thefoun-fatigued, what the settled chiefly byto the Prato thestand committed even indirectly to the people from the south oIwiff net be able-to do so tilldry; betreply to Viemier, asking for a fa 

lieutenant-governor's
ol the of the» À fewto give them all the Information they If Mr. Mackenzie hee given Mr. Cunning.

an ofltes to «timber»» him ter his outlayFree Church with wamfageev* 
isaie withoutStruck by Lightning. -At theof otfnot, arent least

AS1.the Duke of Richmond’. It is apparent on the face of this correction of the people in county el She topiBet the story is really faproposition, relatingbe^^Sorflyenîi respf*î)d*r,wQ 0]
sadly bungledexeept » spirit of As it the growth oI crops hasieal inferiority, or rather struck by lightiringor the Tory point at view, far therethe Freeto separate tin 

Establish ment. in the three weeks pest, and set on fire. An alarm was htlity, which in theory unjust, and in Mr. Disraeli's lack ol health fawhich the Canadian public would like to was determined to drag the British Coin prospect h 
May andthe

practice fraught with to. graract diced- —y rack »p-the rail lifted. On this important
rkt" i. . lnmbie Goremment aft* hie-chariot pcUticti tirade rad It à nueraradtoM toto the ex-Scotland should be part ol the more light” is im-week in June is almost without deigning to give th< 

y naturally desired
wheels without sy find ita notoriously unreliable eouroe, and fa rain which neeseesiy to withdraw for aperatively required, 

leeet poerible delay-
and that with the began to fall very heavily, the fireto re el no Nd byi Disruption, and really 

would not be ruined
or, as some might 
grievance, Lord I

call it, the tingufahed before much damage whteh,fathewive as to the construction of the rail- word can be relied upon.—Ht meantime, wül be performedone, for it by Earl Derby.Immigration.but what is left in here spots Deception is stamped upon every -The following number ofsaid that
ing out” marvellously, end the meadows WT* r*giet*r*d bJ S •e»*»Chalmers so violent and painfuL Of rHN the organs thus speak of eachwe should always hsve a dissatisfied CHIEF JUSTICE DORION—POLIT 1 

CAL EFFECT OF HIS EXIT.
W» have too much reap eel for the 

ermine to follow (out of any feelings

in the aty test month don JFine Trade Reviewthe Anti-Stste Church are recovering so vigorously that the late Government and ite Envoy-Extraordinary.for this- very that the eventdare,” and that other, what must the lay public think Î English, 416 Irish, 400 Scotch, 23 N< of theparty wfll do their very beet to ”oeto ie to. rapetod rale of to. aohl.It togtoh* Mr. Weirs* weald her. bran •did not assimilate the county and The statement with regard to Mr. Oun- draw» of to. ralebraecd Chclraalotira wttito ought rraott ie scarcely to have had he allowed himself to domain ol the celebrated Chateau Marganx, 
belonging to Baron da Rothschild, of Parte.to ». St:

borough franchise would stop agi- imroHAM’a ltment as Stipendiary«opeel later, be led into definite negotiations which Magistrate of arrival» in the same monthat present in Par-that party is rot Mr. Maokenhe’s Government had in no last year, a great 
KngÛsh, 307 Lrteh,

daorrese appwre—2,120Ottawa Free Press, not an asgan simply,and the growth, strictly 
be the beet known 970 Sootoh and 26 Nor-tetts of past years) from the of potit- organ, of the 1 

The Hamiltonupon strong ground whenand bring about a general and confie skilfully guided o1?.  ̂Pri*oe Chartes of Prua-Oa the whole the tool warf era the men who hai pof ft oe. hoed Mr. MAOXXXm’» lettor end wwe 400 amnio, 860 of whom «wd by
llu RmbiIimhmh uJ Krt »L. *__1—1- j

iole the crop 
excellent, and aiafatenda to startsevere on its Ottawa sonfrert.Look here, Mr. Edgar, you ere only the Scandinavian and 50 by the Austrian.with its honours, rwpotuibilitiw and His route will betthqrized to talk over theee import-striving for. when during several successive (Mr. Disraeli's) pro duties. It was due to £ir John Maodon- La Minerve points to the sneakingwhat . wae generally I am quite will- pf Mr. Arch, and whoin the General Assam- from whence he willald, in reply to whom M. Dorion made go to the Unitedlooked far 1ère than one month ago. character of M. Dorion’s retirement frees situations fa Strathroy,ing te do thatidentity of pmian war vereti will oonroj 

Yo* frrok to Germany. HemyGoveromentto agree to NewTerms him from N«public life. He wae pledged, it says, tomover of the billand towns.’
found readyyou will be good enough to establishIMMIGRATION AND WAGES. well-known feet, to public morality as exports to bethinking, as well he might think, that he

supposed to be represented by Cabinet mire by flight from the 
He was equally pledged 
to the Catholics ol New 

I he has 
exit from

be no question of the real, that you are authorised to make any » tottor to to.t wo continent., haring theAtientiefrary be-substantial truth of the distinction drai Dmdon Times fa favour of thei whatever to us, and havingred to feel Croire had beenbespoke it a favourable reception Governmental supervirion forby the Times, sa between the United tween them, act and re-act upon each other. them, that the Dominion Gov- stealing a bundle of laths fromBrunswickIn the country Presbyterian Mid the Free Chnreh bodies took place in the House on the 20th May. it are in any way bound byThe full effect of the American panic infrom which it would left tor their late byHad the Free Churchmenin Scotland. a realityMr. Durable, It wae so certain that Chief Justice Duval Crowe's premia*, on Grog Lane, off JohnEurope fa hut beginning to appear, in the Ministerial position. How often is itParliamentary honours, 
ow to see that a riding

who left the Establishment in 1843 been ing. Mr. Edgar having no credentialsto eachhowever, is nothing keeping the sent the followingforM. Dorionform of felling demand or the failure of beyond the Conard U»ïnot been slow to see Voluntaries on principle, their proper to show, the Government of British Oo-diffienlty. as, Mr. Maolver says, 
oompuleory periodical

in the interest aMyjemall in perfcuntil the session wae over that, all at-place should hqve been found accustomed market During lent fall, hunbia telegraphs to Ottawa to get them Two carriage cushions,el their tempts to put a differentwith the Secession body, dating back to for him, and to ask if Mr. Mackenzie’s ’» thread box, andtions of his had been made aWeekly Moti amorti the intelligentToten- Thera was a meeting of tbs Privy Council1732, which has ever Ministry will consider themselves boundwas a slight reversal of the tide of emi
gration, and the contraction of employ
ment in the United States caused nam- 
ben of people, lately put from Europe, to 
think that they had made a mistake in 
coming over, and that they would be bet
ter off were they beck again in the old land. 
On this particular result of the panic we 
took oecarion to say, some time ego, that 
while labour trouble» in the eountry dis
trict* fa England rendered it probable 
that there would this year bean unusually 
large emigration ol agricultural labourers, 
artisan emigration was likely to be check
ed by the reports, coming thick and fart 
from the United Staten, of factories closed 
and people thrown out of employment 
And this wae truly enough what did hap
pen far » white, but already the tide has 
turned, and now European emigrants of 
all trade» and of no trade are in large 
numbers seeking the shores of the western 
world. The sequence of events^ carrying 
with it the explanation of all this, appears 
to have been about re follows : First, the

alike hollow, deceptive andto everything savour- by whatever may be agreed 
his Government and Mr. Er

to betweenfration naturally enough producing rich wife through the ; accident of havingIt is sineerely to benion between Church sad State. public gallery, 
ery conceivable

wae laid before braces, twelve bits, twenty-fiveBut the Disruptionists of 1343 point that a the Council, endtaki pair of.which fell from hisVoluntaries—or Voluntaryiets, Baris. Men whoportance oould not bn satisfactorily Ottawa Free Press, June S.in the neigh- 20th May, M. Dorion did not quitite—an absolute are putting out their likenesses with the hone 
tiiat a nob orphan will.come byontheanncf
her onsnfisn ..4 ——_ 41_4 .. .,

dealt with in the hands ol » privatebourhood of their o\ What next Î Mr. Brown has justthey were believers in the union of wee it that Mr. lot ol screws, and a half- of nails.been as well as settled for her guardian and sayAhatChurch and State, for which Mackenzie did not give Mr. Walkem the much right to sit in Cabinet Council inThen again, he the portrait of
And what is true of M. Dorion is equallythat, when leaving the Establish her; she will marry theinformation he asked Î Why did he notthe idea that he hsd ever favoured any Canada ae in a conclave ol Cardinals at the* articles, and wasdirection. original'in the true of his Toronto organ. The say that Mr. Edgar waeextension of the suffrage as being Rome. Why does he not enter the Gov- The valuablewith thoee who negotiate a new Treaty Î He and Mr. years of age, and fa cue ef the City Fire In-Right» of Man.' The distribution BMribmg UaivemtyT^ fn£<?SSter of Justice is tooaltogether, and that they must take up it to call foepower in the community he too apparent institutions by such ywre* labour,another word ofmiddle ground between the two. The North-Wiand the Police.—On Saturday 

_ lation presented an un»
rooaUylivriy aspect, owing mth. departure 
torarad tor* iroop., D, «rad F. of th. 
Mraetod Ptora. A. rarlj *jrall-p*. 4, 
IKillimtome for to. «xodm Were in progrws,
rad ra to. d., rara to. hrftototoiS *.
to raooeqira, to. d.trah=rat w*. tod 
dows to to. tzrarakipmrat ptoUorm. A 
Sera toe .1 animals U would b. difficult to 

whoto n.mber, .bout 200, wa* 
nlGj placed on to. oM, onto* ra notp. 
tira b. ud. in toe ora. of ora spirited 
toe**, who, btieg ■onmwh.t frato, mra. 
•8^ •« pitch hiewif off too ptotforai on to 
to- ••‘bbtio». whore to lighted on hi. 
to* ,Tto —to wnrain ohrihra'.

well, end not-

to be an affair of improper proceeding Î lbou;'.? "•to*» Ito ProLeo.time that we are preparedposition was not a very logical one, strlct- Atthe a single step whichaffair ol moral and abstract right. oaUed cut by a visitor, who wished te ito hold ourselves aloof from criticism ol seethenot advisedwouldOnly in totorrtory, and when' he returnedTiLMtSAreic sbmmaet.■oil-appointed judge, te hi.in this way was put outmay have and theeParliament room the work of d«of sight by "an outburst ef energy and his Governmentthe ngktot The rough drafts and the ■anusortpte pre- 
consumed. Thethat- a who has reached theaetton springing from deep conviction EUROPEAN.

lie Seri of Yarborough te reported te be 
no» est inventas.

The insurrection rt Fes, fa Turkey, hae 
been suppressed by the Sullen’, troops.

The rriny seeeon fa Bombay hae set in 
wrtbheevy reine, et which there ie much re-

The Communiste In London will tender 
tiie compliment of a banquet to Rochefort m 
bis arrival in England.

The Pope te reported to have convoked 
the Synod ol Dublin to take fa consideration 
Ü1 tramontane interests fa frefawL

The Italian Senate hae given Us approval 
<**»Tretey rt Creimeroe with Mexico,
ill J the Prato) n------- ■' — T> m

themselveswouldcertain ol asses to the franchise as an ab- the way that M. Dorion hasand earnest religious feeling, any agreement which might be en- of the fire ie entirely
to be held free from newspaper the sen, acting upon thetered into? The commonest prudence,in the county waa doubtless just as upon his course. We put aside now theFree Church of Scotland became 

one of the marvels ol the age. When 
patronage is finally abolished, ae it will 
now certainly be, it win be difficult to tell 
what defensible berrter remains that

stineted window glass, wrought the mi*not to say, statesmanship, would havehe of the town to exercise the unquestionable fact tiiat he hae dictated affirmative replies td the Britishfranchise, but he pointed out that the into the Chief Justiceship withiranemse, out ne puiaiw uui tun me
Hisses whom the bill would enfranchise Swto frrati* i.-to.

hie mouth. W* deaire to raf* . „------ .  — —- wraew uuuuer in me
AUgememe Zettung, says that next to the
Rnenene 4h. IF_____V____made up of the simple M. Dorion’s Russians, the French

the position which he mined to hoodwink Mr.- Walkrm’b Gov
ernment, if he possibly could. He cer
tainly did net succeed.

We say there fa deception in the docu-

They do not,classes were really of a very various like the f<With those who talk so gliblyChurch from the parent Church in 8oot- i boor’s
Hare the conditions are altogether majority of thoee admitted would not be which fa mortdistinct issue. No doubt M. Dorion fajust as difficult to The number ofof the falx others property and French lawyer, 

re but little d Commercial,
Realize what peed there wae or could be

in Caned», where Arab*, rad Knglrad—do Itoirnot by any been looked rtler, theand far lee ol Criminal, Law. 
he wae bound

eaesed the disruption AeMinie- R. W. Soon telegraphed, inthoee who would be admitted. There 
should be clear and definite ideas on this 
question, and he claimed to speak with 
knowledge of what it was, it having been 
his duty to examine defails very cloeely. 
He remembered the time when gentle
men opposite' spoke of. the agricultural 
labourer with fa* respect than they were 
now so anxious to accord to him. Upon 
the prepept agricultural labour movement 
he looked yfah no distrust and no fear, 
and he btffayed it would ultimately, and 
he hoped very speedily, end fa a change 
in the condition of the labourers vary ad
vantageous to the country. It did not 
follow, however, that In a moment of ex-

people being left only with partial employ- ter cl Justice he
Tmis?i i testess

to dioow Goranaor Teurcx, tost to. to. toto rtraifor the ptoce The toot «entourai, ftrara do* to.*4 to. Itotol Coorratio. with BiuiLfnlne* ol employment ooo- thettodeere* jodidel position
B mad. him more

.part «. the* of form meraly, rad not 
of ratotanra. Is t» duration only do 
raw «V deng* d «el <h«-wm 
arieng, and of erah dans* a warning 
appear» in the raw of Mr. 8FPÿ ™ 
Chicago, threatening a disruption of tto 
old and sew aohnoto ef Prmhytertoniam, 
only rraratly united. U tb*. wane 
ground for beliering that, eiitor m ffeot- 
tond or Canada, each diritioua * to 
doidrira ra thoJ botwwu the old rad 
new atiioola to the United State» were co
incident, or nearly*, witi+dhctoldiridiiig 
line, between the Fine Obumh « as 
h.od and the Kirh on th# oth*, than,
ra ,houHra,tJnione«httojhw£ 
one experiment. In Sfctlana there aoee 
appear to be some danger of this sort, 
and one by no means altogether imagin
ary, either. A majority of Free Church 
ministers in ScoÜMid noli the mort ex
treme “Old School” doctrine i drey are

for him- in Britieh Columbia on the railway thistinned in England, and it was during moreparticuî year, only tiiat no money would be spent fa Austin», fa conseqi of a rise in thethe origin of ohofareaadlbefar fa deriding in his own favour.
checked, and that not a few re-ororeed the admit that he would have made that there was no reason tô beliéve they Hateebeek. About 10,000 peopleThe Pope was able to oelebrateiAtlantic fa th» wrong direction, es they capital Chief Justioe ol the Superior would be completed this year. The Pi assembled outride the brewery, and set4th instant, and subsequently walked to his station to the air rt “Anld Lang Syne,'Court, which is a Court of civil jurfadio- liamentary report of what took place library.in from thaea to mi tion only, whew the law. relating to the Houra ol Common» on th. 4th Me, h* toft him.months tit* the aitam, aod all they oould toy hold ti into 

to. Dumb. The riot did not satoide till 
toe proprieties of th. Mteblitomwl had da- 
otorod their wilting owe to edl at toe old 
prira^cro thra ra froah oatoraahi hare

■rto orartratomn ef th. Lradra Timm 
rooratl, onotoiaod a notioe, to formal nhraae. 
otogy, that - to. tin. rad mal ora* oftto 
toraooe of too Daohe* of Kdtoborgh fromdrtsino.mwMi n».. 41 4 1 —.

are administered. Chief Justice ought to have led the Secretary of State It fa reported that a serious mutiny haeher, 1873, the failure of the American the rmite, aad when at two o’clock. Col.to give a straight to the Gov- *<*■ mraral htlttiio* ol tootha GoTemment and A» lato Minuter of 
Juatioe had any regard for tha fitness of 
things they would hero promoted Ohiti 
Jnatira Kamnnltn, whew ptora in too 
Superior Court M. Dosion oould her. 
taken with ran» degree of propriety. 
Mr. Msasntm, before reeehjng hi. pre- 
•entpoeition wm for a long time Pman. 
Judge to the Quran'» Bench and gained 
great expwienw in Criminal Law and 
Appeal matter». Hi» promotion to the 
Chief Juatiewhip of the Court of Appeal 
and Queen*» Bench woeld hare command
ed i trail to eTery town* in the Prormoe 
of-Quebec. It waa M- Dosjo.’» rraity 
and ambition whiph prarantoda highly 
prop* arrangement being carried out. 
The ralary alia chad to the two appoint
ment» lathe eama. The firot place waa 
due to Ohiti Justin Mnaaene, and it 
wopld jure bean bamming, pa well aa f* 
more fitting, for M. D<"------ ' "
the second plan. To
of » lifetime ha haa 
to a pogi.........................
tatingl,

Seratoh Bapahliora troops to toe Prorton I-Pidir -ray 00 to. drot toig. of toe longBngtond prion and 'wagn, npratolly which the report of of Guipoaon. loed rolley of rigrale, th.the iron trade», in which the grrateat ad- to Mr. Ooesoa, Hon. L. PUje aewapap* »ay»in both had before Ultra plan, Mr. Mxoxssxta raid he oooeeiTed it of toe Brian with the bend playing 
Ie. '• The oirl T lmft he-on to the down grade. The Ameri- would be im poerible to spendcitement it should be concluded that the The girl I left be-

this year except the Assembly.
going eu for the departure
train, and at threw n’nLmk It

did not Mr. Scott The Catholic rt Bohemia hreie-people in the world ; when they---------- !4___3 _v_j.n.___ Lt put these words in his telegram ? Why. 
because Ms end Mr. Mackenzie were

the last drawing room wee that herready te toe last drawing room wee that her Royal 
ÎÜfôT ^ h°pee 01 “ evwt which wrald 

happnwe and that of tha Duke 
rt Edfaburgh, and tiie announcement ol

proeperity, and when dollars abound, it ears of horses,a m4i#*ributum of arata.
trying to huml the British Columbia1 show by figqras 1 

seek re-dtetribot
with the appofatmente to vacant livings.and he prooeeded to like the formerGovernment. Ç"t~h»»h»««i« dtoroehaa to off*. Of all ooustrito to toe 

world, the Unfed States fa that in which 
expensive goods are purchased, not 
merely by a retort few, bnt by large num
bers of people. Compare in this respect 
an English town of say twenty thousand 
inhabitants with an American town of 
equal population, and it will he found 
the* ia pqrehaeree of ejpeoajve goods, for

which wouldit was to hsve gone out of the station ewwal joy fa the king. 
emenL" un .

pfanation of the evasive reply to Governor
TurTTfn Anil f. U. TP____

would be to the whole ing the Spanish Provinces amidst the report of the signals, but by This statement,'Tbutch. And then- there is Mr. Edgar’s 
totter. Neither he por Mr. Mackenzie 
had the slightest ground for saying that 
the reporta of the engineers showed that 
much greater physical difficulties had 
been found in British Columbia than had 
been anticipated. In his last report, in 
Mr. Mackenzie’s hands long before Mr. 
Edgar penned theee disparaging re
marks, Mr. Fleming says : “It may 

* aa a certainty 
been found,

t° «fart members rt mistake they let off ae it greet heap butwhich is to personally attend him fa Sprin! 
A Con noil n# Wm, k— - J_____ A

to tire platform, and the E and
A Council of War has when fabell, book and candle,’ dirt of of a capitalrSlæe, •1» ratooritotir.to toi. ararti,Hbnrt Wardnot only eueh D-Pife paragraph rt the day beforemilk..» 41_1___ i .Beeches, Theodore Cun»», aod Panzd the platform, no lees hearty7.7--- -----2—1 jra»mwi»aiiHi in

—d«rati prtoW without toerad do. kaowhdra
iburoh."8woo. but alao ail ra* him to death ia ti th.Dok.of Edinburgh.

W4LL4CS and the lato Dr. Boutas agrat olof too*too* «iiaeroa 
which laod^/l AMBRIÇAN.while even the Teu*atad -At half-CM eraMumaoD Th# Jews to S.w York Uaioobto, or thorn for ibaoribtoi Trunk raton-the ambition in order to obrintera.;The King ol the Fiji Island has abdicated,might he in route The force willand ceded toe fahmdte Greet Britten. left hie wife fa thegenerally to Detroit, sad theoeewill be possessing favourable en- 

eaturea, with the exception
---------it section approaching the

Pacific ooert ; which route, faking its 
entire length, including the exceptional 
section alluded to, itffl on the average 
show lighter work and will require fare 
ooetiy structures than have been^ neces
sary on many ol the railways bow in 
ODeration in the Dominion." Th*

eby toeMichi-
win _ to* pro.

remember that they tifat mine reere down-sfaire andunfitted $ for heid Hugh A fellow railing himselff ol whether the remaown-sfaire and went fate»at the not quite rare thatcertainly one of tire fathers of the Free to Criminal Law, and eehn, is arrest in New Yerk for for th» reportnot tatlyinChurch, though a toyman, would now be to, and totalh rrapaot to, asia not Governor Kelloggas wel-Germany, and Italy. In all th*** W™ 47',"* pimhly maul' The wholeaty oontempor*7 before alluded to are fa-
Sea*, b«t mraeiy to ib* tid-mg hi, mb*

li*. Tn nnnalsim I* i- --a —1____*.
adequate te toe relief rt thehae the land beeau* ôTthKetâhlishmeut b Saturday toe bulletLoumao. by to. orarflow.

the ahrinkage of thaAmarioaa ImprotOH Riebm radthia much ol the new Chief Jifa this lolly loadwiin the Jrakaoa, with toerSta^an1 rt thehe has the skies for a knowledge whieh he do* b*4 to eed life. The***** eed Veter!that the rt the N. Y.had the but only refer as it Fire De-tooKSSsjtei of the VcBuropran hie rraity haa him, that it bra IX, toy.of th. ia rarymind of titil it is nowIf we leanied Chief Juatiee who bid farewell
ttohtotttoto ~omotiim, and

of the iuat attotonotod I» that lia the feethit* aof the It braid hi.
«asîs’e.tSB

my, and it M that Ora. OratorAmt <st both tidraof At- efth.Gooes'» to theatrike for high* wag*. And yet faroeriag Bed. with ttomjiedltomto w* isrolred to
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The proprietors 

beg toazmc 
first ol January the annual sohesriptiom 
price will be ooe dollar smd a halt

When the publication of The Weekly 
Mail wae oomreenced, the price waa fixed 
at one dollar, with a view, erf introducing 
the paper to ae wide a circto of readers, 
and in ae brief a period ol time, ae poeai- 
hk. The objecte sought were srtamed, for 
the incredible euocere of The Weekly Mail, 
followed with greet rapidity, until now 
the number ol its readers is «mated 
at fifty thousand. At <tha —m*

of gratuitously supplying the__________to the Weekly refairu^which wre about 
cieting to exist, with The Mail 
which snould be at once a sub
stitute for and • an Improvement 
upon the paper to which they had paid 
their rabeeription. The obligation thus 
assumed hae been fully discharged, and 
every subscriber to the Weekly Telegraph 
has received The Weekly Mail up to the 
close of hie subscription to the former.

A very large, handsome, and carefully 
prepared journal, such ae The Weekly 
Mail is, could not be produced without 
incurring a heavy expenditure both in 
money and labour ; in point of fact, the 
material used absorbe nearly the whole 
of the subscription price. The proprie
tors were prepared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until their engagement with the 
Bubecribers to the Telegraph had been 
fully and faithfully performed. They 
feel that this haa been done, and that the 
time haa come when they should seek to 
place the paper upon a paying baafa. The 
annual subscription will therefore be 
raised sa above stated, one of the first 
consequences of which will be a marked 
improvement in the paper, which even at 
present rates haa been proved to be the 
mort popular weekly circulated in this
“'ifS'hopral aod btiierad that tiro' 

friend» and ptorons of the pap* will re- 
coemfae the propriety of our present 

i will redouble thei
to extend the circulation and strengthen 
the influence rt DO Wèekht MaiL -

TO AGENTS.
The terme to Agents and Ohibe will,be 

raised pro raid, in conformity with the 
change in price as above announced.

Ebe tDcckln jttail.
TORONTO. FRIDAY, JUNE It, 1874.

We are infotroed that a peraon repre
senting himself as a travelling agent of 
this journal is collecting subscriptions to 
the Weekly Mail, throughout the town
ships rt Wert Gwfllimbury and Ti 
aeth. We have no travelling agent 
mere ns friends are interesting themaeivea 
in organizing local dnbe, and otherwise 
«ding fa. furthering the circulation of the 
Weekly Mail Such are, rt course, either 
well-known in the locality where they are 
canvassing or accredited by this office.

L1BERAL-CONBKRYATIVM ASSOCIA
TIONS.

We have received several fatten from 
friends throughout tiie country who are 
office-bearers fa newly formed Libersl-

for information as to the way fa which 
they should proceed, end far copies rt 
toe Constitution rt the Toronto Areoete- 
tion. We lake this sreane rt informing

THE WEEKLY MAIL.
The attention of our readers fa directed 

to nn advertisement on another ps 
from which will be seen the induoeme 
held out to perrons having time car incli
nation to form Club» for the circulation 
rt The Weekly Mail ; s paper specially 
suited for rosdora at a distance from To
ronto, whether residing in the country 
perte rt Canada, in Great Britain, the 
United States, or other foreign eountr 
For cheapness, in comparison with 
wealth rt information to be gleaned from 
it, The Weekly Mail fa in advanee rt aB 
competitors for popular favour, while the 
unparalleled success which haa- followed 
it since ite first publication, ie a grat 
ing evidence of the suitableness of ite 
sobs to the tastes rt the reeding public. 
No doubt, one canne rt the extracreimrey 
rapidity with which The Weekly Mail ob
tained ite immense circulation wae that 
members of the Great Liberal-Coneerva- 

hsving at heart the further-

Mff

The hint which the 
leading journal gives of the existence of 

"studiously malignant” opposition at 
e appears to have its application 

here also, as something closely answering 
to the description fa conspicuously visible 
in the columns of a city contemporary. 
At a time when the two Presbyterian 
bodies in Canada are discussing the sub
ject rt Union it shows anything but 
good feeling or good teste when a poli
tical journal which tacitly claims to 
speak for one of them, indulges in 
gratuitous abuse of the parent church 
with which the other is connected. We 
must suppose the existence of some such 
feeling re that hinted at both in the 
House of Lords and in the British press 
—one of fear least the measure now be
fore the Imperial Parliament might have 
the effect of strengthening the Kirk, an 

>n which Scotchmen, at all
events, should rather venerate and 
honour. But, to return to what is being 
done and said in Britain with regard to 
the matter in hand, we find a very gen-, 
eral approval of what the Government 

ipoees to do. Details rt the 
are not yet given, only its gen
et hae been Intimated, but al

ready "it appears certain that it
will shortly become law, and that
rhst has tong been a bone of con- 

nd will be finally
done away with. The attitude rt the 
Free Church body towards the Kirk ra» 
scarcely fail to be altogether changed ; 
and, it fa possible that, as the Liverpool 
Pott remarks, the fear of some people fa 
precisely this, that the new measure may 

tong cause the return rt that body to

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSAR
IES.

In conformity with the wishes rt the 
great majority rt our readers, we devote 
a chief portion rt this week’s issue to 
ports of the meetings rt the various 
Church organization» in Canada. They 
have been carefully prepared by special 
reporters and correspondante of the 
Mail, and will be found rt unusual 

interest. ______

RESUMPTION.
Among the most important announce

ments of the fast day x>r two te that 
whi«h »vee the world to understand that 
Preeident Grant hae declared for the 
speedy resumption rt specie payments by 
the Government of the United States. 
The fact itself fa beyond question. The 
text rt » memorandum from the Presi
dent, which fa just published, shows 
♦h*i he has, beyond possibility of 
recall, committed himself to a policy 
of resumption within two years from tiie 
first of July. In hie memorandum 
on desirable financial legislation, he says 
that he states merely the general fee- 
tares rt a plan for resumption ; but, 
this professedly general sketch is in fact 
sufficiently definite to insure that re
sumptionof specie payment» most prompt
ly follow its adoption by Congress sea 
ibeefa rt legislation.. Three is every ree- 
nti to believe tiret the new Secretary rt 
the Treasury, General Bsrerow, hae been 
ratotod epecrolly witi. a rtow to the 
carrying etoef She policy mdiatoed in toe 
Premdrat'» memoraniran. Ha a not 
spoken rt as a man of financial reputation, 
bat he ie epokra <* * » ■■ who to» in 
him enough bo* of hunemy 
determination to mafco «■«»_*>* while

Cemic cunnings.
(Prom Punch.)

M—”* o,M*n* —Tto BdMmrgk Raimi, in it» trtiole 
ra *» ■■ prat end fetor, ol tto Whig 
^•«7." ra,» tow ». OonrarvetiT. p„t£ 
to.torabrooghti.to raw* by '• » »Qo«g 
U4tiw»ve.” Mr. GUdtto.., on *U b„c! 
qatonl to him, drily *pbd,« I don't coj 
elder tote movement an ordinary « tid.l 
wave, but an extraordinary « great bore. ”

Wen,In ter ite King did flee - 80 Aeh-*nd OoflL do, ”n^n 
Ol what wae Aah-aa’-Tee !

A Flower or Fashion._FaahLm.kitoil!a,.** . «« You’ll hiviTthm r“Mon»ble

Fashionable Lady : “ Well—er—N0 . TV tori to *«5. a^lto 0, th. Ult 0>
mytototT^ "«‘“"'W• tottooragrtgetion 8 Of conrro

Bi^kI opr,h:rt
Udy'« H.rinrol 1 ______ __
church, yon know, if nummary.” (ftohkir - Milliner oonridtestiroprint. ) ^

*0 *14 Ptor», through oor «rrou u roll, c„,

«“-> th.t

■rowwraag voewcen *06
A Pair.—Cousin I

fitoito

“ u“uu«.—An is not ol

- toy o* mutely oontonp**, „„„ 
im ra ranonnoemeot which reoell. thr 

—“»e prarago In OUUe Harold .
“tod wild rod highth. •Ormw.in* rollwniw* iroe

l .rat «UdhAiiwvrhSï^
^r.herd,rodhrordtooIwBmoii low - 
F* tto Ctorl Oircel* raid that • “Mr 

IWd Çrarorra (ol LraMnl) to. rarivM .t

tZT r Ttr *im" «ton thoee
SS* ri/ ‘Jr**

*. tolitotto in bring .bl. to 00^4’ 
8 ”Ul SUntl%°d aod oureelvee on the 

'll im proved, roUtioo, 
the Tartan andthe Throne. 

—- —rarajfa Kate : “ Why, Minnie- 
14 .«W •” -U plrit. to-dey ! -

t^^T’hLTo^tlSy*

tto claret, wtot Btonnrto^d • roritod tiro oàhJd^ürteUn^S"
ti* <‘siLSï^Stîrpri<”1 nu°t

■“rial In Waterloo Place, *«^ renew the 
aty of Paris on the spot, out of oontiHom „ 1 tic tire fralfa, rt ’̂XKS  ̂

Uniereteed what an “ famrenw draw” nL 
F-U- riong with tiro 

«•weeks, rouget to call on Mr. Punch on 
fas way to toe Oty. A

ASHES V. FIRES.
" Ciaaoere at ermnari.

Sors digniaema laudarL"- 
" we each, in bia turn.

Ripen, drop, and then brife »
Sut EL ’iBouprokMill miked of th. " nneeme'i ZI,., 

tto. oral* to the prion land •
i*’‘ d-fr-

I1*tiB.r^îlîf“riW in lradlorda' rente, 
th«mh (Mill rar.) they rarer ram’d

üîST!t1!Jr‘r —
won s Va* aftijr we’ve burned ’em.

Hitch.—Dm Pühch,—I 
i««led. Can you Solve my Hil*mm* ?

mother, I mrat her. tod 
too grradinthw.. ttorriora, fra, grant- 
ÜÏSÎSüî1 therefore, right grant-graaV 
tiïï’hSr^•• 01 : tih many graera- 

Gan man be ra infinity of 
8"tog~t-grradt.ttora. Bot I toranliray.
d™Î7fLT* *“ Atom. I
Wray ti to to. perpleiril mray belora, bnt 
Itoonld ra * gUd if yon will eipl2n it td
driaby”^ tbt '““toiir. dun.

Airrnoairr axd Example.—The Pori »n. 
-oanrae that "Mr. Dion Braoiraiilt, who 
toe for rame time prat bran fulfilling engine-ytehto. Utitri dUWrZînTS^n 
toglrad " Praridrat Grant bra, by th. 
"—to 4< hia offioiri authority, arraeted »
Cnramroy Bill, whieh, tod it to- raratod,
wrald, wo are told, tore pored th. w»y to 
rapadietira. Thank, to Mr. “r-.iilrot 
^amr. rate, fortiflwl with the .Mmple of 
Mr. Dem Boomeralt, it may now be hoped 
«tot th. Umtod Sutra will oontinne to fnlhl 
torn wngngemmto.

A Pa»baoe nr the Ixratxo.—Prating 
r* tto Stick, (rad nmbrrilra) ra th. Royti 
tomtomy.

Division or Labocb.— (Scran a »h»m 
jettlri) Fraction. Volonté* Sob : Look 
tora, raptria ; Pm tirad of thi. fan. Do 
yea ariad looking aft* tto mra while I go 
rad rat takra prison* *"
I17 ran Tat.—Sir W. Hsytw, in hi» ra- 

bramrat, leading hew the defect of the 
Gcrenunratoo tto Iriah Firirory Lora mo- 
boo waa rataraly da. to “tod whipping.” ~*tod that ra* » blond* derarral . 
good whipping.

VaarNATOXAi—“Veil, radrittoyon 
-akni toppen to me it Matraro Tnmrad . 
deed* toy! A In, dock m. for run ol d. 
raxrmtora, rad *draUy .bboUochirad r* 
tor mudato ! “ O whit fan, Mr. Schmitz f
(toWto mok 4mikm m„ Apollon) And wit it in 
th. «tomber of horror.

Habd Lira—“Th. hart of hrahrada. 
anpn from IS to 23 " 8* CStomierF

rattorrariy! AU», bratof ho.brad.we 
tore known tor. bran old* chip, than 
tto*. Indeed we grantly doubt ray atop 
of extoeo coming flirty within tto oratory. 
Tto ntmort we thonld expect would to that 
w might make a rary fair huebrad—oon. 
idoring.

(From Fan.)
Suggested as a suitable sphere ef employ- 

arat for woman—Bet them np ra-money

AROUMRNTUM ad Absurdum. — Fare : 
•Drive on faster, cabby r—Jehn : “ Cen’t, 

wr 1 atreet. i. grraey."—Ftoe : “ Thai’. 
!■* why yoo onght to riip riong."
Guar Gras 1» the Gaernoitomc Woeld. 

— Bmrd'd - oystera.
CoWTAUBOirs. —Worthy motor (to to 

my do*, ia Mr. Stodge,
wife radi ninetora ohildmn—glM to" molnde 
him m th.dirariotririting, hW'—Mra. K;

Ah ! very honeet and hardworking peo- 
Ptoradoebk I atoll to glad to ririt Sr 
Stoton--Stodge i “ Aym we to hard- 
working enoegh, rad wo to torart, tot you 
hral St to mix simig o’ woh * 04 mam. ” 

Gri4yflow*e.T“3< 701 tixoo Buraons. 

(Framjray.)
Paoor Poamrn — Fir* Young Led. - 

1 Bnt wtot ramrto mnk* you think lam 
to to. ^Mi Mr. Hmitk Sraood Yraog

A topntrajon of mrt mikw. to. writod 
apo. tto Horn. Secretory to oomplran of the 
--tn. oraoratetiio. of priton lnhuor on 
a- z 11 “ —Mont tto mat-maher.

folk, am indrad to rirort ot w.tor ; f%. 
ra« mroti* ri tto Snndmrirad 8*0.6 
tioard, the other dey, it wae stated “ that».-ril «ittod SSL thTïnÏÏTri “
ratotomw* moto offmrira, rad that the

*** J****** toOmotioe pro-
PWty raid tiro popil. were okra." Donation» 
2'J2®'*!*8"tokd raep, rad old 
teweh will be thankfully received.

(From the Horan.)
QararroaD. Bnooux-Wtotdo* *

‘ ~> with
Lamar ,non Malacca. - Sir Andrew

-to P-eifrod the MaUy Praia-
m.y jratly oUu° ham rimtotod thy

aumican.

,okVaira, rit* » iworot don»-
foand tbit h. tod bra j. mMh

to l*t him for thirty.*.*, yra, g
A Virgmira ia and* *rau for p,wn- 

fag hie wife e corset for • qurjt of whiskev 
He believed that tight leefag would küî

An unreaeoneble Roch aster man lately re-

sasMsttsss
SEmSmSli™

IS rachfTditokbJ  ̂S.

^LX^Tto lum' carrT™8 tb.

B^rat^Jh"Jnmra Gordon 
Satnidar to thourand doll*,toîïd ™ Prâ* for writ-

rrajeg mtiohra ra Saratoga Jnly

fdto°to1h2"U;g^ *P» “>• Hawlcye,
■ tot a doll* rad a tolf th.t he

îâmbram^t!ri'*.i,"UpP*r — bit jacket 
^ noure per day than she T/rar* it on her

^ '• " D. Barber of
"î"? <• «took which i. ,to to ”>• hundred rad righty ninery^^radyrait ran tick* ragl7grad

Aeon»*,jounml ton* th. follorang
thi. offioo whf,or pap”* *«orato^ra *° **8 for five
ZST P™ ™ *• price ohnrged for . 
“Pf- W. hop. m«y riil ra. the potok " 

Pee^ftoil to. e rinn. ji.nl, rad re- 
-".T** .tr*tnP_ eobmting rim. to ram his
^ood rad  ̂lodging by brrating atone. Since 
raLÎTL ~ retobürirod, .ppliontion. for 
otonty torn Mra off fifty p, oral

«tBaakto, HL, intoly tod 
^ °1-*» ohnroh, rad rit* it

mraydSTtto IK
toegtori tognn lrat Fril rad w

, “Pto my J* John, yon aright tore bwm 
to “at mw tod yoa pna.ra.Bd • little muo 

web wae tto petheric remark of a Port- 
-j-Jw**ew to a gratiemra friend while 
~rtjngttotkm.morad.ot tor mmratir.

, *•* Iwto, Idaho, toe a swart rad braati- 
rat rennet*. He swime in » far ooet ; he ie 
fire feet long ; he fa “rt a light snuff" 
' ur be hse a flat faee with great width.

entire rt strong peroeptirae, between 
the eyre, which are of a sweet and melting 
blue; and hie ears are like the rare ef a 
bora* Ills particularly staled that ho 
do* not appear farooions ; eo it te to be 
hoped that the dwellers.on the beaks of Bear 
Irek» will master courage enough to rapture* 
hire should he ram. up agma. for * the, 
date rt He bet recounts he hsd gene under 
■ad hadn't ooree up either to breathe re he 
faohed et.

—» energies 
which the
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(Continued from Fourth Page.)

J. Fanrest, minister of the Reformed Church 
rt America, aud delegate to the Assembly. 
He thought it was unneceeaary to ask for 
a cordial welcome to this gentleman, who 
came from a body composed of many who 
had belonged to their own chnreh. (Ap-

The Rev. Mr. Fanrest extended cordial 
congratulation from the Reform Church of 
America, and thanked the Amembly for the 
reception he had received.

The Mode bator expressed the warmest 
thanks for this nroof of the unity of spirit 
that existed between the two Churches, and 
of tiie interest exhibited on the part of the 
Free Chnreh of America. The first pioneers 
into Canada were misaiov aries from that 
Cnnreh. In conclusion, he asked the 
rev. gentleman to convey back with him the 
fraternal greetings of the Amembly, and the 
prayer that God would blew their efforts 
and crown them with enoceea.

The disouiaion wae resumed on the over
ture from the Presbytery rt Montreal, aek- 
ing that Mr. Black might be admitted a» a 
minister of the Church.

A motion wae proposed that the Presby
tery of Montreal should be instructed to in
quire into the antecedent» of Mr. Black- 
and if they are satisfied with them, they be 
empowered to receive Mr. Black ae a minis, 
ter of their Church.

The Rev. Mr. Warden moved, in amend
ment, that the application be referred to the 
Committee on the Reception of Ministers, 
with instructions to secure, if practicable, 
the attendance of Mr. tilack before the 
Committee.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved, in amendment 
to the amendment, that the prayer of the 
memorial be not granted.

On a division, the amendment was carried 
by a large majority.

The Committee appointed for the purpose 
of filling the pulpit of Knox Chnreh on 
Sunday, reported that they had selected 
the Rev. Peter Reid, of Ingersoll, to preach 
in the morning, and the Rev. Jas. Douglass, 
of Cobonrg, to preach in the evening

The Assembly adjourned at 10 o’clock.

FOURTH day—MORNING session.

Ottawa, June 6 —The General Assembly 
met this morning at ten o’clock, and after 
devotional exercises and the reading and 
sustaining of the minuter,

Dr. Topp announced that he had commnni. 
rated with the Synod sitting in SL Andrew’s 
Church, and they had consented to enter in
to oooferenoe with the General Amembly. 
They had desired the Conference would take 
place at eleven o’clock to-day.

It wae then decided that the members of 
the Assembly ehould proceed to St. Andrew’s 
Church in accordance with the deaire of the 
Synod.

The Asaembly then resolved Itself into 
Committee of the Whole on the subject of 
union, and after a brief discussion tûe fol- 
lowing motion was passed : “ The Commit
tee expresses general approval ct the resolu
tions with the exception of those which have 
been already dealt with.”

the following dissented from the résolu- 
tion : The Revs. James Middlemiss, John 
MoTavish, John Scott, John Roes, John 
Ferguson, and Charles Cameron.

The Committee rose, and reported the re- 
solution, which wae adopted by the As
sembly.

The Assembly then sdjouroed for the pur- 
poseof attending the Conference with the

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The General Amembly resumed at three

Presby-

Sanday, at four o’clock, the two Modera
tors presiding jointly.

The Assembly then "adjourned until ten 
o’clock on Monday morning.

FIFTH DAY—MORNING SESSION. 

Ottawa, June 8.—The General Assembly 
met thia morning at 10 o’clock.

After devotional exercises thi minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and con
firmed.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton read the report 
of Kankakee mission, which showed that 
the population of 8;. Anne was upwards of 
400, and these were principally French Can-

The report wae referred to a Committee 
to be nominated by the Moderator.

The Rev. Mr. Reid then read the report ! 
of the Committee on French evangelizition, I 
which referred to the stations occupied by 
the ministers during the past year and the 
arrangements made for the present season. 
The standing of the French Canadian 
students wae favourably ailnded to. The 
receipts for the part year were $3,003, 
which, together with i balance of $675 from 
the previous year, gave a total of $3,678.

The expenditure was reported to have 
ien $3,041. leaving a balance of $637.
This report was referred to the same Com- 

mittee aa the one to which the report on 
Kankakee Mission was referred.

The Rev. Mr. Reid next read the report of 
the Committee on the consolidation of the 
St. Anne's, Kankakee and the French Evan
gelization work.

The Rev. C. Chiniquy, who spoke atsome 
length upon his mission labours, asked that 
he might be allowed to remain at Kankakee 
tor a few months in order to dispel the 
clouds which had been cast over the mission 
by a French Canadian Baptist Minister. He 
considered he was the most able man to 

leet and repel the encroachments of that 
Minister. He was opposed to the unity of 
the two mission funds, and desired to return 
to England for a time to assist in fighting 
the great battle against Rome in that coun
try. He dwelt with warmth upon the 
errors of the Church of Rome, particularly 
in regard to the slavish worship of Christs of 
their own creation. He concluded by allud
ing to the abominations of the confessional, 
and presented the Moderator with a work of 
his own upon this subject

16 effi18 °ne 0 “ock* the Aa8embly ad-

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The General Assembly resumed at three 
o’clock.

The Rev. A. Young submitted the report 
of the Committee appointed to strike the 
various Standing Committees.
JThejreport was adopted witth slight

The nominations for the Board of Manage- 
-lent of Knox College were referred back to 
the Committee for amendment.

The Rev. Mr. McTayish read the report 
of the Committee on the Aged and Infirm 
Ministers’ Fund. The Committee reported 
that for the first time they had to announce 
that their expenditure was in excess of their 
income, and they suegested that some means 
should be adopted for increasing their' in
come. A detailed list of the amount paid 
ont was given. The total e xpenditure waa 
$2,740, wnile the income was only $2,549.
I he Committee desired to be relieved from 
the payment of four hundred dollars to 
Principal Willis, which onght to be paid ont 
of the College Fund.

The report wae received, and the recom
mendation deferred, ae it was to come np 
before the Committee on College Reporta.

It was decided to put Mrs. Mslcolme on 
the Widows’ Fond, and her husband who 
wae in the Asylum, on the Aged and Infirm 
Fund.

Authority was given to the Committee to 
deal with an application from the London 
Presbytery to put the Rev. J. Donaldson on 
the fund foa aged ministers.

Both gentlemen were provided with seats 
on the platform.

Principal Snodgrass stated that he had 
to deliver a message which he was of opinion 
would be entirely satisfactory. He and hia 
colleague had been deputed to attend the 
Assembly and inquire what time it would 
be convenient to meet the Synod in confer- 

on reference to the question of union.
he conference should

that this Assembly re- 
l o’clock to-morrew in

list, against ]

rt of the Hoi 
against the re- I 
Jamieson, thei

moved that the extra grant bel 
F®». ^

o’clock, the Asaembly r 

evening session.

sederunt was opened i

to a special C 
mittee to draw np a minute to be pi 
upon the proceedings of the Assembly.

In reference to the report,
Dr. Fraser was then requested to a 

the Asaembly. On rising he referred t 
serious nature of the work he hi ’ 
taken and to the honour which 
conferred upon him in selecting him t 
form that great work referred to in t 
port. He alluded to the necessity 
w»s for missionary enterprise 
Formosa, and to the encouragement 1 
existed for further action in the field £ 
sionary labours.

The Rev. Mr. McTayish was plei 
know that another missionary was a 
leave for that brigtit land to wl ‘ 
Fraser was to proceed. He hoped 5 
Dr. Fraser return and before the C 
Assembly of their Chnreh describe tl 
in which he was to be engaged, to i 
upon them the important necessity 
creased and combined exertion in i

The Rev. John Gray attested t 
mirable fitness of Dr. Fraser for 11

mttee, 
that greater into 
School work year h 

and congregations are beginning to 
necessity tor further effort in rei 
efficiently supporting the Sanday 

Dra. Wilson and Barns, Soo‘ 
delegates from the Free Chnreh c 
land, and Dr. Williamson, Belfast, 
Iriah Presbyterian Cuurch, were 

the platform.
read the report < 

to whom the report upon 1

1 brief d
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The ladies of HL, lately had “
bee ” to clean the church, mid after it was 
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in completing the sidewalk which the 
men had begun last Fall and were too la*jr 
to finish.
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Authority and Example.—The Poet
Mr. Dion Beudcault, whoit and employe

has for time past be* fulfilling engage-
fa in the United States, has arrived

Rngland President Grant has, by the
of hisweights with his teeth and Currency Bill,

them over his head. In at- would, wr, ere told, have paved the way to

tie broke his neck. Grant’s veto, fortified with the
correspondent of the Liver-

that the United States will to fulfil
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A bill has jest
the House of
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W. Hayter, in his re

reading how the defeat of theMtrcurg sap it has
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A laty dock—-------» ------------- ---------------- for vnn of de
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Hard Lots—"The beet of husband* 
Chape, from 16 to 23 " See Chamber* 
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narrow limit of age ! and does it hoiTwgin
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melodies by the Jubilee
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Baron de Rothschild,. Comparisons.—W< (to Ms
D*Aumale, few the sum of five Fas, thin, my
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Ah ! very honest and hardworkingFrederick Charles of Pros-
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Stodge.”—Stodge Aye, we be hard-route will be
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Euphonious Term tor Grog Blossoms.eel will convey 
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Can you solve my düemma
Having » father and mother, I have bad
two grandfathers
grandfathers therefore,

grout-groat-grandfather*. But I have always 
understood we all sprang from Adam. I 
daresay tids has perplexed many before, but 
I should oe so glad if you will explain it to 
— w------  ------- faithfully, DUN-
DREARY.
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he market has be*fare the Synod, wee reed * followsOobeurg, to preach 
The Aaeembly sdj«

in the He ooeolnded by ailed- It w*Moved by Mr. McUuur, seconded by Mr.adjourned at 10 oN showing At theBurnett,presented the Moderator with e work of men* ti the Synod with this That inasmuch ss the question ofonionhis own upon this subject The NormaltoïSTthiIt being eue o'oâock, the Assembly ed- andaiot of'Chmroh of Canada toOttawa, June 6 waasought and held, and, 
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■lassaMissions Committee reported against the htohl2L£id the work ti God. He referredlegislation may be required, end toMr. J, whichreferred to various shle address, to tee toeehing ti Mr. Moody, the revivalistry to meet today Uinterest in the Can- •tiie parent body, report- 
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the work ti1 bfing the kind wonted, * iteuoh legislation with power, if need be, to to that Previn*ada Preebyterton firm al 86c to 81. th*i thereto; and for th* week at 106*.Professor Gregg introdnoed1 the Revs. made. Two ti thatadopted, end the Synod but 64.80 to 16woutob* paidtor'building would be Blood" *i «• Theministers, Elden* endtithe Bev. Mr. Morrison, lepreewlsttoe
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expressed his i
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speaker then referred to the fruit which had
of which Hon. j! the States, end followed from the two great revivals to

Lord’s of the day w*for the efficient Scotland. Thewerkhadno* be* ooufinedremit, and the said danse ta road aa followsdevotional exorcism. work op* this
An offer ti several fends. The try pieces At -Is wanted at 1M*.ported tee rieolt ti their délit which* at present to the hands ti n board, the Jtmntal were found to be in a satisfactory »*• *»His Excellency the Governor large periB* to held 5, j -Nothing dc’«LmT». Rot. Mr.silvei Uni* purpose ti;in the ertiolesthe 23rdafter thet tithe pest and Brunt 9 

England. The financial
amended report ti the Coeoûaittoe * Stead- Votes tiby theological 

The report fini
to the revival The work ti Mr.

anbeequentiy religi* inreport finally recommended
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ijority of the next
ti the forty-three Ireland.ti the Board ti wh* tt

The Bev. Mr. McMxehanthe Commie*!* roll, end there hed be*College, it appears 
ti which they m

Dr. Eva*, Dr. Qrlen, Dr. Bye**, end the minister only toto be the
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lewtoeriÿmlly-Delegate and R Jen*$2,000 in perpetuity by the Treeeurer ti tithe Uni* toward this *M U. T. K , U. W. 
Col ling wood line otbuilding fund of argued in favour of the articleQueen’s College, end the annual receiptti white ($33,194 further to tee interior a*had be* $43 522, $80$ by ti the following were re al Prtaoe Arthurt iABd-year had be* at on* n year of trial andpeid inhad be* paid. The tobeti the opto-CHURCH OF 0G0TUND. tee Synod roll Re va. G. A. Gifford, B. J. Chickens, per pair.would BO*ton the* tee

ti the Northern F<was $9,324 to for the! antford, on Sondav, 81ri Maj.the 
McMicbael, ef a daughter.(Continued from Ford Page )wl ti expenditure 

outstanding aooou engaged in actual service during their life- vote ol thanks wss given thehearty vote 
. 8. Anthffe

required to pey 
irge the bedding,

Edinburgh, te* address- 
loerning the revival goingto. Theenlarge the ed the■alary of $200 to be inoreeeed to $400 wh*Ottawa, June 6 died the previotfor the year hed be* in they**led et 10 A. M.,missionaries in Formosa had fall* off to qaeetl* ti MTShere retired from the active dutiee ti the wtfeof Mr. J. 0. OTkafiti a$1,112 to

a self-sustaining circuit.novelty the work spoken to McGinos—Ou the 16th day ol tot, the vllealthe difficulties pis* until 1Lsee* by the aforesaid require-fund in order toti tte wee led by the Rev. Mr.A* eleven o’clock the Love Feast
end the Moder-Amembly arrived, 

s Rev. Thom* Mel
Bwr, ti aThe Rev. J. Campbell hed to accept Christtolheti theas the fxtod, * anyThat* spiritual power.fidelity ot the «inverts to the Lord’s work.ti thette stoffti professors in the ti it, shall nothe right ti the Rev. 1st June, the rileAt the to be ordainedThe young

of the Rev. brought toeOn Sunday large c 
Shaftesbury Hall• with a salary ti $600. riaal views. The Mr. Jee. A.Beagh,tiai$2,000 go to Queen's College, or the darted by the President, Dr. Eva*, end The Revs. R Boyle end 8. Antlifie preachedcapitalised be appropriated tolheeerteeefnL Dr. J. R Fraeer was to leave ae I that the Cooferenw COMMERCIALti Manitoba College.Board ti The Rev. Mr. Gordon moved that the ; Outiph, * June 2nd, Mrs. John Tula, tiAfter thechargee ia the Uaited Charoh.’the whole ware to thanks ti the Syncd be$1,025. and the expenditure The Rev. Mr. Pxttrrson considered ittithe at »Oti-$1,023. iter art to the work. The for the groatbudding, for whieh $3,000 a growing ini righto so-b^uM ia hjfcnd”..rraûUd 4b. U—,tt~ MM th« fa. Aé-dra, ». Omlm-raqoirad. Th. k>W raoept» ol lh« Col- 
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Sllrfciua-A$800 ti the Urge crop and low price». The fewi year * compared ■ 
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The Rev. W. Reid next rend the report the privilege. who hed be* Qe theto ti adjourned. list for three jeara,of th* The Moderator ti the Synod pointed out
reoeipto’for tee year were |l2,085. Baton* 
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The report was referred to a special Com
mittee to draw up a minute to be placed 
up* the proceeding* of the Amembly.

In referai* to the report,
Dr. Friser wae th* requested to address 

the Assembly. On rising he referred to the

Mr. Robert Hillier, ol a
oould ndt be pa*ed in 0*-that the

The Rev.ti 1366.'and that it would have to be dew at this point is*
•tofaffflf hiÿMims* Secretory Book Steward, also,

.j:.__iV. /"n uul Ml».The Rev. Mr. Camfbbll enggerted tee*Mr. Ure miOerateti»lv to smeiosL
Moderator ti the General Amembly editor of tee Christian Journal, and Mr.tte $400 he toeraeeed to $600. .—Oa the 8th instant, the18^0, though 14c to toq., da ecu.

minutes ti tee previousBuilding Eeee—Beoeluti have continued be demand toRLfiToSTUe rmtii to he large (and, asMr. Craig said it would be
rtolMinister* T” 18tolt*e. On the euvetThe Rev. Mr. MoTavish «gaged m Meeting . Mille, on Monday, 
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the rile ol Mr.Synod, « resuming conducted by the Kev. T. Dsvison.
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mtottsSÏÏfforFormosa, and to the
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greetlyin jured. hundred ti the worid’sFund will behie intention of not submitting tottededriw purely mind*Assembly of their Chnreh describe the work who had r,w urn* 
i Villa, Toronto.tithe Synod. field there w*of to which he w* to be engaged, to Elder McLean, the Rev. David Bam—Liverpool100,000 persons.net be likely to per beg, and ûne et 6L10. Goderich IsA MoLean, the Bov. P. Wat-creased end combined exert** to fltip be had eell readily atthl Rev. J. L Mullen, the Rev. P. 000 to 86,000 bbls. ; wheat, 180.066 to 186^00 qn. ; ir-tn-law to toe bride, Wm. A. Car-The queetion ti mais», 116,000 to 140,000 qrs. file farmers* deliveriesly pie* ti worship, and thatJohn Gray atteetod the ed-The Rev. Dr. Ooox moved in to the tabled theirti Dr. Ft the* the Synod considers it- J. Baxter, H Biggai, J.Dr. Cook th* moved, to 46,069 to 46,000 qre .sndetif felly jaeftfied by the rotor* to the Walker, J. Memmore, J. ssn.'OMy
ghtsr *1 Mr. James

Dr. (Jeoki*, the* the Synod do toltkOOOte 180,699qi*. The«•V _ . .... . „__Ml ISUT issaiwii VJ i eeiii n w we
Prof. Gregg spake to highly flattering remil edhere to He farmer reeolnti* to drty, P ».MoCcnueii, S.°wî 190,099 to 179,000a N. Gilbert, R figures showingpeople. He etoo get bbls. of flour, and 180,000 to 149,000 qrs. of wheal,‘'fcSSWT!I J. K. Willieton, J. I vie*, J. Briggs,

end «attained m tee mtonto ti 179,SB qr*. « wheat.Carr, D. A.
report toe trt  ̂w baring been very quiet during therequired, and to take ell a CL Taggttt, 8.

CANADAR Wilson, J.and willinglythe Synod eily approve# 
preamble to 1

B»rriB,by the Rev. 
Edward Morphy,The Rev. W. Smith, of Hull, England, to drop, aettey have fince done, Inif need be, to aooeptt thesaid oongratnlated the friends and Conference

.v - - i__-_________ _______ vi-v_______ a _
respect of ! . u anj

W. Roe, J. T t il whieh w.mwi lo pw-A. Green, D. D., W. Oe^Lnaâà, prioee from America, whilewho have returned disapprove! ti the
VT MoFwidwii sad mid he was]ti onion, the Synod enteori* and wjoia aooordan* wfth the style anddelegate* from the Free Ctoureh of D. J«-C. Tarver, J. Carroll, fidervd to be at a rateall greet andthe Churoh ti Scotland, Laid, talandTend Dr. Williameon. Belfast, ti he H. Clap, eei 

Adolph ustown.a true mlieionary spirit Oh-a. Clap, olfollowing we 
A D. Miller, broughtThis had been!with mate* the platform. R R Tapper, J. R

, st the rwtdsnee ol the bride’s
tote*French tithethe report up* 

referred. The
The Rev. J. G. Manly 47,189 qrs. etti May 16th, 1874,work.has had charge of thefair, 6e Usent toe the Confer** end prim d 6» Id per qr., sgrimt 66,896 qr*. tor the oor-to the Unitedwill be e difference of Mr. Manly reporting week tn 1878, atshowingbe pieced under the charge of the the Temporalities Fund, and afte^aU vested vnuron : one, as toe mu arwis ie oA.y—- 

ive ti Christian affection towards the whole returns to the Churoh ai his 10d, and against an Average ol the nears, nee
, Barrister, ot FortPreebytery, and that thev be toetrnotod Mr David Smart,ti tteT>e increase in theto hold fro-Churoh ti God, end a

prtee el 84e ledrien* he showed the power tithe D..IX q Ia. Mr.hf the Rev. W. McMuney,!tithe •f MKL. smith, <4
The Bev. 8. Aetuffbthat Mr. E. IX, elThe second recommandation The Confer** adjourned until Monday. equal to 886,674 quarters ol wheat against aary ie tteAaeembly, * printed 

ti the SynedT wee
Chtoiquy’e connection with theV/4414J1IJUJ - W4444W.4V44 W4W4 W- ■■ ■ —------
Anne’s be severed by the Proebjrtery of for the during the eight ■ DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE.Chatham * early as would be found

had be* found to tte history titheijority ti being einploj 
t the French

In Hi htmory this■gal* 2,610,176 qrs. supply hem Imports artevangelical work amongst the the Whole, Dr. Jenktoein tee eheir. agrees that tJ 
the* resolutions

related several instances ti the tew yeers a 
1 neighbour*After the about T68.T94 qrs, or 6,106,791 bmh. The quantity e*That |heto have the insti- Dr. Cook F. Clarke, theibly of the Cam the Bev.General

KildoMU , closing at an advsnoe ' 
Flret-ctoe etto-tideolton Chnreh by theremoved |from lor the United Klsgdom the ttrtol Mky. 1874, ex-tee Afrtort mission, and to » the eofim olphyiwhrther in tee event ti the to be prie** withre*lve to reoord intimating his purport 

tte greeflegs ti test
and he actaOe this he urged theti greet power 

greater self damn ice^oî'body to the pmfar.with the epirit ti the readily bepeMlar 
» be had. Of eeeotand usefolrtrt ti the oay.t* «n am., ae toe reaowcSome ti toe ministore having had theday, and tee deardded to give Mr. Chiniquy greater liberty, ti tte Churoh ti Seotiand « to Ices their ordination parch' L, Wlnthrop M< 

third daughterit would Eaq’.ri Port Roînla, OntThe third reoommendeti* waa that thetee Kci«£ tithe GOB*. of the previous ses-duplicate ooptoe should be swarded to them.the changea thee May to 23rd cf Ji 3rd Mat., by the Rev.Cfetfa» Pra.bjtar7.WMinjurious *o eoe -----
dinde the time end Uboor ti Us Pw The Bev. Mr. Mol down to the The order of the day wm Ones et the retdeoee ol the brid 

u oLeeney, «I ttoffre el Mox., Afrom thetab* legal adviee as to following deftoiti*tithe The Bev. J. Edgar end Mr. R Walkerquestion, WhoPreebyteriee, 
lions in terms ; reported awing to toe ; ÎWTE.1 prataot pWing ol W srsrtss?^Ww—-J. S. LW, iv.Jth.b»tanral grata.Winnipeg, mi rt St Anne's, wilh . rtaw,wotid TW (it was ordered thatadjourned meet- J. Doel, J. H.to the eipetttim *d be held et Kineeton Unto». stand at about 86 to 87 ferreOytitheart only to Aiejtvs The Revn 8. Antdiffe and J. F.fedneeday, October 28th, 1874. Farther,

F*- but etoo to tea* whieh to to that the tiormaid CommitteewrkoUyin Wtotipegleo
Churoh, end ther a., aP*S^r . brita diw-W M W ketsheld dertogthe weekending MaylA*towedRev. R Cede to send adraft of «y In 17, sad

which ••wheat end fleer m Wtonm Ms hed mil readily at to A0 tosi* to Irttd*.ton («hie M. A., Mr.; met so qetsk el saleaear*!fdOowed up* the de-to the servi* ti the Churoh to oo-operateto the Parish prtre sa steady. Met from »J0 to »UgbeglW taoticn. Un raéfrwith th. raid Oomraita.i aad If prend enti* of thisthe St. andshet teethe death ti the Rev. M, 
«____* MraT^tata .Tnrlota IvwrU , will art bring ever $1.76 to|R'^0^.600 Urtired TTr softer unr*^, and teat tee toe oeatn « toe mev. smi r^ChtiLm bainstrueted to put I MoLerran, Jmdge Logto, and *r fa-and the

tooibeeaumritlyat 181089. Seoaed-ole* . 

elmiert» to * with rather mcraetori*

wm*-ri*ly,te theSynod adjournedPreebytery ofwToTta. p.-^- 
tvW toWrM, ptaU*. ib. wtaLU R,t. Nr. Ltantaran. nponTin : lta, th. George's Cl

ha Venerable
to «ive It *The report wae Rev. J. Good-roll ti that Presbytery. ti Bowman ville,The Bev. Mr.Psrtoh ti Kild** ; Ie 1er sale eh aft toeSSTiUS: The report ■■ t* o’tiook. and the Barr. Mr.Manegert*t of Ma 

iths Generti AseemWj The Rev. «■thefoot, tot oely aThe Synod resumed the debateintrodnoed *d welcomed by at |B te*
wee to be mode te all tte DistrictElder Croil moved the edoptiw NOBTHBW «Sfc LYMAN,

aadltJMrtetei"Thai the Gérerai Assembly e
OrTAW., June 8. PIVIN8 ac BOLTON.ttk. tilth.s h. wotid nowChuroh ■jBSEPBMSti toe the venous 

l b»t it weewilh the * both fide o< theleiB crops may belatioe reepeoting :•nM. oely rare rotihg .«tinta U.iri~~g ——
.dswllà»*
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1,300 no
33,000,000 of

No fligs, Dleaee, through our si 
Flags meu Pjiee ; and ne'j n — - ta

Gael and Groom.—It is not tit* ti>«4 
the Court Circular euggeets poetry. But the 
other day our stately contemporary 
out with an announcement which reoallu the 
stirring passage in Childe Harold :

A Pair.—Cousin Kate : " Why, Minnies.
« «U pltita to.de y ! * 

Minme : “ Yta. raid both oar m»n««
are troubleeome, so we dress alike.”

“ May we eaeh, in bis turB, 
Ripen, drop, and then bnfe."

Mill talked of the ________________
that oomee to the price -af 1»nH .

Sir Henry’s “ onurned mcriminf- in's differ- 
ent sen* doth stand

The first means the riw ^ Wlords’ rente, 
though (Mill ear.) they *ver earn’d

The other me»^s or.r deed, whom, as yet, we 
won t Pvt afVjr we’ve burned ’em.

A Terrible Hitch.—Dear Pmrnr —T

A Passage in the Inyerno.—Passing
ver tiie Sticks (and umbrellas) at the RoyJ

Division or Labour.—(Scene, a sham 
attle.) Facetious Volunteer Sub : “ Look 

here, captain ; Pm tired of this fun. Do- 
you mind tooting after the men while I g» 
and get taken prisoner ?”

Maclver, in a totter to the 
i in favour of the extension of 

•1 supervision for shipping, says 
i called “ the personal response 

is much 1am » reality 
ou to be. His experience, 

beyond the Canard line, 
iclver says, convinced him that 
J periodical survey does greatly

(From Judy.)
Positive —First Young Lady ; 

rth makes you think 1 am 
Smith ?”— Second Yeung 

are always talking

(From the Hornet.)
Broglie.—What does « 
Government want with

— Sir Andrew 
tha Malay Penin- 

to have abolished th»

AM RICAN.

A” Iowa clergyman, after a recent dona
te* party, found that he tod bee-æ enough 
to last him for thirty-rev* yearr*.

A Virginian Is under arree* for pawn- 
ing his wife’s corset for e quext of whiskey. 
He believed that tight taring would till 
tor. t>

“yi : " Jamee Gord* 
»*n«t ooctnbnuted two thousand dollars 
Srturdsy to be expended in prizes for walk- 
mg and runnong matches at Saratoga, July

A boy In Burlington, th. Eawktyt,
w«ta to bet a dollar and a half that hw 
wears his mother's slipper on his jacket 
mare hours per day than she v/ears it on tor

THE WEEKLY MAIL:
■ ■■ -ÜH

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1874.

!>• report wae signed by the Rev. 
La Mr. W. Cochrane, the Com- 
l TbeV reported that they visited 
*eed met wMto the Preebytery. tto 
Committee, ami tto Board of 
mttiMetitoba Coltoge. 

their inquiries in 
.ST**to College, the taOon 

toirhioà .ttaetion 
chiefly directed, togrthwwith tn-tatal 
ti fiti mod oniticn. titratei in rtierancSjTtïr SÏÏTti «h. Coûta- mi tits 

Ud to it. b~|lnti
-hta.it oo. I. in th. ptaiti. ti KM»-.-
Up* there points no mf °rsrttino 
obtained from the nunntee of tbn Pr*^ 
tery. Whatever was done in regard to them 
wee done informaUy ami without Mmu- 
rated. Th.tetaiteony, hewwrw, tiMhBtack, 
—ho WM IhM mod who it taill . a 
ti the Pratiiytary, -M to th, tiTtal 
tira ptoitat ti teteMtehing ran intaitn 
th. »ort now in erirttato. hwi on oor gyration boon tira .object ti Coni.
in the Pratita»*T. titat the drairahta
trarran rooh M bratitetioo wta raoogni.td 
t— tit tel «hot in th. oTMt ti ite bting pro- 
c—did with tira tarangenrant .grtad to by 
tiL or ta Itata objected to by non., wra thta 
it thonld be pltati in tira ptaitii ti Kildn-2^S.7ffi?titita.^raf«ta™.

-titam be* in nre is in « unfinished state. 
Is to estimated that a farther 
ontita ti r?00 would b. otadtiton 
Ml nmrinlrt- As it now stittitoll 1 
.irant 14,300, ti whteh 11,414tahtid byte. 
BtaMlta Co-ttitte. ** ekranjrr» th. Had.
ta.. B-, Ota»»—y,*» f>».ti uttorata 
being 8 per *nt. per annum. The remain- 
d!r$2.716, wee rereived ee free con tribu- 

ii ’ 1*72-73 to— Wta. in til a pn- 
î* from Kildoosn, 9 from Winm- 

W *dc* frt»m Portoge La Prairta Is 
jittering whether tto interests of the col- ÏÏTÏÏtira pnrptata tor whfah.it 
V* , — ratoblitirad woaid b. promotwi by 
iîiiîTtihteta tenght in «nnootion with it 
îîîhm w:u—.. raid Winnipta A oom- 
borate, ti tbi. tart hsd b*B propotad by 
r^otattta, brat it Wta not tnnllytaotat 
IStoWono. Th. Prtabytery .Eprtatad 

~ iT- yn, titat by n mijortty
T^ZTtmr htidtoTthtateM-ld b.

uvwrii.........» to
..—.7..—...... 9 e
ivy ...................... 9 tt
a................. — e»

_______^ ^ **■ Ws,ker. Berrisw, e^i

elS^rt Je~1 Shwp,
*on of Mr. Junes Sharp, aged 28 yean.

IfS^ * ti* 3rd instant, Robert 
yotuiget son ol William Dixon, aged 4 years and lo

é,?°TI,~0b. Jmw «h, * U.B o’clock, p.m

BFaxom-At Benarüla. June 4, After * short UW
ta«l'1.^75. "““^Sprtao-

Fasea—At Ryde, Me of Wight, on the 21st May.

Owni—In Dandle, re Thursday, the 4th inst . 
Wet Beeohey Gwyu, Collector of Customs, eldest son 
of Crenmandw Wm. Owyn, R.N., Tashurg Lodge, 
Long Stratton, Norfolk, England, aged 68 yeant.

Maxlatt* —At Buffalo, re the 6th of June, 1874. 
Rodolph a Mariette, M. D., aged twenty-eight year,.

MtCceKST.-Oetka afii ol June, Little Hud*», the 
Infant ere ol T. H. MeCrekey.

McLrmm-Intaiioego, on Saturday, May 23rd, 
John McIntyre, formerly of Kingston, Ont., ageu 
•nenty-eight years.

Fasssk.—In Dlxville, on Friday, the 5th instant, 
artha A. Pollard, wile of Rev. A. Parker, seed fonv 

yearn, six months and twenty-four day,.
Bervice -In St. George, on the 6th lmt , Mr 

Wa'ter Ren wick, in hi* oxty-eeventh year.
the evening of the 8th instant, slier a

—------- —-, -M hi* late residence, 67 Eliz.beth etn-et.
TBO^r Sprece, only son of Alderman Jamee Spence, 
toe el her Majesty’s Customs, in the 28th year of

near Belleville, on Monday, the
= rawic °-T-

Bvocs.—Drowned in Michigan, Ü.8., on the 9th ot
Si/eiasjisr - « ^

tte tait, rath. itoita.M,.

bta ,Sarah, the beloved Wife of John Armitage.
POWW.L—At Brookhn, Ont., Monday, June 8th in- 

** 01 jMn-

Les-In this lue
tabella, toe bdoved wife of J.

rpO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

I)R. J. BELL 8IMP80ÎV8 Specific aad Tonic Pills tothe our* of nervous debUta-from whate^w cau^ 
arising—ere for sale by druggists, or will be sent bv 
SuMMmr*1?, by •ddrwing Dr. J. BELL
redadrimfae^** DrSW B»-H*mUton. Circularu

A GKNT8 -LIFE AND LABOURS
fi *i*°’ * 'Vge portrait for 

ftrttogjtatout ; srils everywhere. MÀCLEAR & 
ItrtrtO. 11M

A WATER GRIST MILL FOR
toe or to rret~«tx miles from the

GREAT ENGLISH REME- 
DB. WlL GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Cyra, rainwwta Tte......... rata M Tttaora. Dtalli-
tv, Pruetratire, Los- * ~ " " " -
Pain in the Back, B

- Premature Grave, all ot which, ae 
by deviating from the path of na-

the result of a life study 
» os experience in treating these eredsl 
1 particular, in our pamphlet, whieh we 

———tree hy mail to every one.
Tha Specific Medleine is sold by all Druggists at $1 

per package, er six packages for 88, or will be sent by 
mail, oe receipt ot themreev, by addraering
_ „__ WILLIAM GRAY* Co., Wirteor, Ont.
Eorthrop * Lyman, Scott sA, Toronto, Wholesale

i iwi; h

THE DAWSON ROUTE
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
Give notice they expect in a lew days to have their 

toe thoroughly open for the

TURRET OF PASSEIGE8S AM fit KIT
FROM

Thunder Bay to Port Garry
At the rates advertised, and with regularity and dis

charge for transporting home, cattle, fcc., will 
■de as aeon as the aceoal cost thereol can be 
■toed, red ie the meantime the prices charged 
lor are eretrellad by the Government office in 
eel service.

*7> À «.. ta- tarai."
ta. twite ta* titan

FORWARDED PROMPTLY.

W. H-
PltnwAîttéh _ 

J—. M, 1ST4.

OARPEXTBB k

RUCTION SALES.

MAUD’S REPOSITORY.

ABELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
A Sptati 8tie ra Nrar rati Starabhtad

Carriages and Harness,
04ratay 1141.1.1111.. ate tatateterti orantadrar- 
sred Carriages, open end top Buggies, Bockawiys.

PhesSon*. Gro-

BALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

INFALLIBILITY

irasuM

CURED

Os Friday,
hi—wt ti

June 19th.

GRAND t SON,

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC 

CURE.



CMICBliL FI LICI T Y

▲ DIYO&OE CASE IK THE ENGLISH 
COURTS.

Tb*«aM 0<8Mt totu Sant came before 
ttnJtidueal Committee of the Privy Council 
in England, e few d»ye ago. It was in 

<* “ »PP*1 from the Appellate Court 
of Malta in a divorce suit brought by the 
Countess Generoea against her husbind, 
Connt Gio, Francesco Sant, Baron Casai, in 
wiuch a “ personal separation" was granted, 
and in which the Court appealed to her 
Majesty in Council. The result erf the pro
ceedings before the Judicial Committee was 
that their Lordships “ humbly recommend to
her Majesty that the jr1------- * “ *
of Appeals of Malta of 22nd of

The fiota of the
case, which have ai painful interest, 

London Timetaet forth by the
married on the 31st of

and have had five children.
bath of high rank, the

noble, and tbe lady of' eqi birth. They

Ttrtra is nothing in the W^e to shoi
«that their early married life was not happy,
and all the witnesses who ween called to 
establish the charge of cruelty against the 
Count apeak chiefly ae to events of the four 
or five years preceding the separation. 
One witness (Nicola Ferrugia) called by the 
Count gave evidence from which it would 
appear that, as long ago as 1849, the appel- 
lant used threatening and insulting language 
toward his wife : ‘ One day the Count, 
taking a plate in his hand, said to the 
Countess, threatenirg'ber, « If you speak I 
will break your head with this plate. 
Your income is not enough for your slip- 
pen.” ’ But whether this be regarded as an 
isolated outburst of temper or as indicative 
of his habitual behaviour, it appears, from 
the general tenor of the evidence of the wit
nesses called on behalf of the Countess, that 
the conduct of her husband toward her and 
one, at least, of her children, had assumed 
a more serious charscter about the year 
1866. ^ ' Once, four or five years ago,’ says 
the witness Elena Bonatto, in her examina
tion taken in May, 1870, ‘I approached 
Miss Angelica, and, finding her oryitg, she 
told me that eh; had got a slap tn the free.’ 
Lorenzo Vella, coachman to the Count’s 
fatter, speaking of the general behaviour of

A rather curious accident took place a 
few days ago, by which a two-vear old colt, 
the property of Mr. A Tanner, of the 4ih 
con. Maryborough, lost its life. Some- 
children had put up a swing in the woods 
and leaving it, the colt by some means 
Wame entangled in the rope and hung if

At Athol, Cumberland bounty roc-sntlv

A boy about
**So rescue hi^ carried away by the car-

a sister, sue
in rescuing the who first fellfor it. He used to call tbe had ehil- 

drm - camon,’’ but not ids titter. He snake
but the other

The congregation of the Rev. W. Scott, at 
Ottawa, recently marked their esteem of him 
as a.man and minister, when a large number 
asmrmbled at his residence. Tae Hon. T. N. 
Gibbs read an address which was accom
panied with a purse of $100 in gold. Rev. 
Mr. Scott made an appropriate reply. A 
very pleasant evening was afterwards spent. 
Mr. Scott leaves shortly In conformity with 
the rules of the Conference.
• At the recent meeting of the Provincial 
Grwd Division of the Sons of Temperance, 
held in Onllia, a vote of thanks to The Hail 
—the only Toronto paper which published 
a report of their proceedings —was unani- 
mousiy adopted. Next to The Mail, the 
Orillia Packet published the earliest report,

^aamo^but notld, titter. He apeke
while irritated, becauee

Maria Boaallo,
vice ot the Count’s fatter, When bebe aeoldsd the lady/ Onee. five
age, the Count •bout 10 P. M. I

oryoat. I heard from his lady,
crying, that he was scolding her

sooldii
town at night-time

->• ho,..:----------------- veaaaae ah uiy w Llie
Csniilleri, who lived eleven

in the family. tys, ‘the lady was treated
badly ; he swore at the ladj
children also, in
cams for the anger. I sought to get away,to heartheUd word* 6The last quarr^i

hr nlana ahnnf _____
•go, ( i. e., 1868.) Tbe Count

we shall
i he said.

* ‘‘"U goto tbe gal.Hfl aim af..M aL.l -.1_A____... -He also states that the Count,
of hia family, used protine

Count’s house Iheard'him I raised
does nçt

for toothpicks.' Oftent I have
the Wife in team, alao the children. When
the Count knocked at the dc the family
«oâtimid. The Count at times nsed the 
^opd“ esmon” ( “ Carogaa,’’) to hia wife.’
lie also that the Count used to apply

rent to tte parties, states that the Count street,’ and that they would be■had toward, the lady the expression 
non that he threatened in gross ten handled.’ the pub-

that a portion of a paragraph about
was mixed with the paragraph about 
ovett Hone* »of the the Lovett Hemistake of the Mrs. Moss, of Port Maitland, recently met

with a it while
bridge over the entrance to Smith’i
The horse became frightened wh«children, fore their mother, and end of the bridge and begat backing.that he used with reference to

wife, and her presence, language of side of the Mrs. Mom out of
waggon and over the bridge into therepeated. Margarita Ferrugia,

IS fell* Kimu !.. e_______________a ter, the seat falling ui She was for
the water before she could

«he Count -threatened to kick hia wife, and 
*o throw her out of the window : that, on 
»»• ôooMton, when the My wm in bed, he 
three maed to throw bet ont nth hmchtonta. 
on, end to fall her; thet efter thw, iron 
three ocfcmk in the meratag till nt, he toi k 
to --Iking ebon., rw^rin,, oontag. end 
grambling, from the lad,’e room to hie own.

At hot ho romeiaed in hie room' Daring

Pennleli. end William So,, of Eietport,
loet their litee et Pennâeld .’few deyr

over, killing Mr. Ji instantly.
Bo, -«tempted to eeoepe. bnt wee rtnict by
n bairelolrorap iron which rolled from thein hi. mom.'
deck, which broke tie thigh and lego,hi..» k. 1.-__I 1_4. a__ 1___ _ t.that he lived but two hours.hell He used to saj

seventy-eight years old, and very highly 
omed ; he left children and grandchild-

to the lady she was good for

Sytho Virgin liar,. A da, did was about thirty-five years,
and left and family at Eastport.

.be would beo^bessnl^o the

to thews by tts Count of the
the Prince’s Lodge,

did not call
took away his hat, back-to the boy

here,” and call her

■uch a large bird could have come from is
the antecedent improbability that mystery ; but people in that locality will

could be guilty of have to look after their young ones, while
-wife, but the length of time they

A little boy, seven years ot age, named 
Allan Mowstt, fell over the old steamboat 
wharf, at St. Andrews, N.B., on a recent 
afternoon. The till was about twenty feet ; 
it was low water at the time. He struck his 
face against a stick of hard wood timber, 1 
broke all the teeth out of the front part j 
of tbe upper jaw, fracturing the socket, and I 
also broke his right arm between the elbow 1 
and wrist The poor little fellow was carried 
to hia home. Dr. Gove set the arm, and | 
skillfully «' tracted the fractured bones from 
tbe jaw. Some time after the accident hap- 
pened, Mr. Gebby went on the beach, and 
found the child’s teeth firmly embedded into 
the hard wood timber.

The St John Telegraph says : A man 
named John Flinn, in the employment of 
Wadsworth, Kelly A Mnrchie, was found I 
lying dead on the eastern shore of Magagna-1 
da vie lake, on Friday last. Ha had appar-l 
ently just stepped out of a bark canoe, I 
which was grounded beside him, and the! 
cause of his death was sufficiently explained I 
by a frightful wound on hia left jaw, where! 
the contents of one of the barrels of his gun! 
had entered. An inquest was held before I 
Wm. Jamieson, Eeq., coroner, and a verdict! 
found that deceased met his death by aoci-l 
dent by a gun-shot wound in stepping'ont ofl 
hi* canoe. His wife and family reside ini

iaatian with a view of shaking their creditril.

tire lira by the evidence of Dr. Mifsud, the
nsedioal attendant of the family.

I observed that ha, the Count is of s hard

t”, inconsequence whereof, when he is under

to the state of illness of the wife and of the
family. If at iy time something similar
he gets into a passion and utters
jurions word, even in the sick

the wife, itarily aggravating the state
of the sick îple the words

•peaking with contempt of her family.

The words were uttered
loud voice, audible to the family. I also at-

probably meaning that his illness did not 
prevent hia outbursts of temper. ‘Ido not 
remember injurious words in the presence 
of the ladf, but there were such words 
«aid to me in regard to her. I always ob
served the exasperated state of the Count 
I told the Count to repress his irritation. 
He used to say “I cannot” ’

The Lordships are of opinion that the 
evidence of these witness outweighs ton 
testimony of those persons who were called 
«•behalf of the Count Some of these in- 
deed, gave evidence rather tending to sup
port the charges made against the Count 
The evidence of Nkcola Ferrugia has al
ready been referred to. Another, Carmiler,
had only been In the Count’s service a month 
when the Countess left ; but he while stating 
that he saw no blows and heard no bad 
«•geagu, says that when tbe tidy and 
family used to retire the Count remained to 
Rrauable, and swore a 
«Used him to marry, 
called by the Count w 
(«uch as the gameke 
not having the same 
serving his behaviour 
Countess, or acquaint

him, it may well be ti__ __________
P—«h», while in the privacy of hia

Fredericton.

they have taken up, and they think theré 
are many more left. They also discovered a 
blacksmith’s smithy, and a great many nails 
in heaps, there being 30, 40 and 50 lbs hi 
each parcel. They also picked np an anvil] 
which by the date on it appears to be nearly 
300 years old. The bricks and nails appeal 
to be of French make. It is the opinion oj 
some persons that there was once a baker] 
there. In Indian Arm, at the entrance d 
Sweet Bay, some old stiver Spanish ooinl 
have been recently picked up, but our hi 
formant was unable to. give the date. Soml 
of them have been forwarded to St. John's.!

The Belleville Chronicle says : “ At a ret 
before a magistrate in Brighton last weeJl 
the parties were defended by an old lawyJ 
and a young one, when, during the heat J 
the argument, the old gentleman's fist oenl 
in contact with tha young lawyer's nosfl 
making the claret flow, freely, whereupJ 
the young lawyer proceeded to punch til 
old one’s head. All this time the Magistrat! 
the Ensign says, took things coolly, and J

The other

may hare permitted it to carry him to tbe ex-

Even if the weight of

m*« equally balanced than it
fighting wreg,

i of fact, the finding erf the told thst they tied

Canada. The magistrate did not fine anybo 
for contempt of court, as it might hurt tb 
feeling».”

On Tuesday evening last, says the i 
John Telegraph, “an old man named Jei 
miah Daley was struck on the head with 
block of wood by his son-in-law, J ere mi 
Lenihan. There appears to have been wh 
trouble between Lenihan and his wife,and 
is said that she sent for her father, who 1 
monatrated with Lenihan, whereupon t 
latter struck him. Daley was assisted to i 
home after receiving the blow, and was 
tended by Dr. Hamilton. On Sature 
Dr. William Bayard was called in, and

think that the testimony of the witnesses de
puting to what they saw and heard is of more 
value than that of persona who, from the 
necessity of the case, are only able to state 
that they did not see or hear similar con
duct and words. The result is that their 
Lordships oome to the conclusion that the 
Count, for some years before his wife left 
her home, had been accustomed to treat 
her with harshness and unkindness, and that 
he frequently insulted her in the grossest 
manner before her servants and children, 
and intentionally wounded her feelings as 
a mother and a woman by applying to her 
terms of the foulest vituperation, and that 
he thereby kept her in a constant state of 
excitement and fear, which could not but be 
prejudicial to her health. This being the 
general condition of the household, it was 
proved, and not denied, that in November, 
1868, the Count gave his daughter Angelica, 
a woman of thirty, seme slaps in the face, he 
alleging that the only provocation she had
Îiren him was that she contradicted him.
t was also proved by Dr. Mifsud that the 

effect of these blows, acting on the already 
delicate health of the daughter was to 
throw her into convulsions, which continued 
to return during several months, and that 
toe lady and ad the family from the time of 
this occurrence were in fear of the Count. 
Their Lordships are of opinions that this 
violence offered to the daughter must be 
taken in conjunction with the previous 
treatment of the mother, and that together 
they constitute 4 ingiurie gravi’ within the 
meaning of the forty-sixth article. It was 
however, argued that the Countess hr not 
leaving her husband before February, 1869,

rest of Lenihan, on last Wednesday, 
formation of Daley’s son, but the polie 
failed to find him ”

A Volcano IN New Hampshire.- 
body has just recollected that North (

exhibited nearly a hundred years ago in
Hampshire, in one of the hills of the
nectient Valley. Tue of this

to the height of nearly 1,
the east back of the Connecticut, in 

ad Chesterfield.towns of Hinsdale and
Cheshire County, in the south west

been heard,Vt. Loud
the inhabitants, a Mr.
vestigate, and

Their it, by theevidently, as he theLordships are of
J.(nn«n «.I

however, that thisof opinion, 1 
established. internal fire. The

it, was in a great measureof her father’s violence for several black mineral substance, forceddaring* which she required the
tor appears t 
Count leavingthe first occasion of the

the lady took advantage of the opportunity forced out in a state partially
and driven with such violence
tree as not to be
The Bit. Dr. Dwight. Fraudent otoheen-pï»,er, Intel, contested eight aimai* College bran 1795 tn 1817, pobltataed
count of the affair.Chew Club, without seeing any of the

The Jewish World says a referenceAt the close of the first sitting he
sacrifice of Isaac has been discoveredfour and lost
Assyrian tablets.

ËEEÈ5

heard th. tramp of
Hue Henan,— the law ; that the, weethee. where foe him ; that the, (Oo.Ha.lJ froat TSrti Poet.)to write to ,oo in thial

that It weald ha ay»o, if ,on knew how 1 roller. the adjoining oera. toaah■». Bat I Ho. Kira bell, the paator, whilelaa, throe be wro. Kdwaed fee.h, portaiH-, I*tioro higher tha. thoa. earthly at. ii»M« boro Proebyterian Chnrohea, wee radd.nl.The Ant2HBS&faction of tte •tired withof this Church, *hich renderedfor them to receive ministers fromthe duties I owe to my father, my godfather him insensible for a fewwill provefor the of the Rev. Geo. C.u»e dunce I owe to my fi 
•ml aU my friends. Wi He wasAs he steed but it had not bean 

a tte Council regard-

ere I a incentive to theof to on the roll of the Pres- The Rev. and the audienceMr. McTavish spoke of thelight from his lantern
a precarious conditionwhich devolvedgrow lees. The eandle of sto dollars a day be is onr prayer that He by whom Kings

atari Pniawua 1---- i—Ad      of Brock- iber ofthought <rf being lett to defames, tte tog tte• girl who is all tha* a the Rev. Apian fornear at hand. Ha agreed with the Confro nt to Charles Sum-services during 
lao the balance

members have totire to a wife. But I yon to the difficult andtoek tte obéirai 2 S0p.es. the roll of the aittw. broM. or marble, tosession, and also theThe Secretary read tte minutes of tha last*>™7 $60,000. has been presented byAnd seeks the geetal light. of getting a light ezeept by return- ■d on ,<Tho Bar. W. Mow artist to the executivebe paid to future the total ittee of thelity of his remaining in 
The Rev. J. M. Knr<Dr. Ws. Clarke said*# would be impoli- prering thatthe toil have Joy do. Hu 960 and necessary travelling Done at Ottawa this 4th day of Jans, A. firiightod with the spirit with which this

Aierarameiro— k.j U_______*T7_ . n__ bto oeoaiat of on. larg.him, he would From Dr. Grant, that the power should be given to the D. 1874, in thetor, be transferred to tbe Presbytery of the Generalor within a limit <rfto the President and Executive the Canada Proebyterianto tte living of Pomptrisaint. I should be
In Gtoti-like Labour's fruitful : total darkness. Dr. Cor- of thh AaaomU, to tnuhr a oongragationStanding crouching tbe Council without tte sanction of the Pro-neU, “That the

After devotional exercises and the minDf. Dewar said he thought the only way-Lucy, we most not meet again. The Rev. W. RumCarried. ont of the difficulty was to agree to appoint-1 No doubt you will ere long that the matter weeto be; end that The Committee rose, and tte report as of tbe Presbyteries, from 
t 163 Presbyteries

adopted to CeunoiL that it The Rev.It was moved by Dr. Hi «proved ofthan L To-i of greata mw^om imw vbi au ever hub : me
limbe trembled, hia blood cmead to airooiata. report of tte and 89 disapproved of it—TwoDr. Lawrence submitted tte report ofto which the report from Presbyteries -London and Ontario—dimp- 

prorsd, bnt did not give the vote. Tùeto lay down
could net for toetêts I gave you, u 

valuable, I hope as expressive of the opinion in which their iply. with tte role of the Council. The Rev,four of whom had peid their Wilson moved inby the Council1 proved of the basis and reeolutlonr, one gaveDr. Lawrencetoo wed. prayer of the petition beshould be left to theSome discussion ensued <m tbe clause re.
descending the 

to open- Patty i
approved, and 8 a;The Council; on the motion of Dr. Dewar, Dr. Berryman said he considered the The overture of thetifleate, showing he had passed an of Dor- proved of the basis only 88}motion was A very important one, ande Royal College of Surgeons, Eng. 

received ae equivalent to matri-
ham, to triaefei 
the Presbytery

to her hand. mittee of the Whole to consider certain of Brnoe was adopted.She gave a shriek it, and There might be The overture of tte Presbytary of Brook-She would have slipped and fatten iplained that the way theefthe ConnciL Dr. which groat hmd ships and it whsRoyal College of of the Rev. E.beckinfatheAook, bnt.Edward, who had Presbyteries ha 
AdisoostionSurgsena to England be added to the roll of tte ensued, to whioh the reportThe* the word ed. He was in favour of the motion

severely criticised and described•rally as amended, although he thought that The Rev. Mr. Warditint by their action should be elaborated more overture of the Presbytery of Broekvffle be The Rev. Mr. Beard moved that theKsiprooate the privilege.
The report was ultimately Dr. Bnthunb thought the subject bad of the

the Executive Committee. that the the Rev. Mr.Yes ; it was the murdered Professor, Cavan ' 
tat, upon the total

Dr. Muir moved to Caswell be placed on tbe roU, was referredby Dr. Bogart, up, theited to enquire intoincredulity, | tog the election of Territorial Reprawnta- of the Rev. McLaren.tivea for five years from June, 1875," be The Rev. W. Red then read overturesThe archdeacon and Sir Pantiin J< •layer ; tte blood of this The Rev. Princlj i RKN then statedThe Chairman said he was respon
sible to the public and he desired 
that tbe Council would not tie him 
down too much. An individual 
case might oome up to whioh he might bare 
to call the executive together to consider 
that case. Such action would give the 
President no latitude. It would be better 
totfve a discretionary power to the Presi-

Dr. Dewar said that tort year some mem
ber, Dr. Edwards he believed, had stated

from the Synod of Montreal and Presbyteriestaken up their quarter» at a hotel t*ed practitioners-their existing represen
ted a naif before

up the numbers as di-City, in order that they might be ‘John,” ha cried, >und 14 Presbyteries approvedtion from New York, with reference tocentre of their field of investigation. As far The Council until two p.m.tbe period expires far whioh the Territorial timpliciler ; 144 Sessions approved ; 85 dis-Æoumenioal Council of the ProebyterianO God ! how glad I am !” 1«H Congregations approved[Correction. testate Churches.John recoiled, and waved higi away with 
is band. “If I am net dead/'be said, “tt that Dr. Dewar did not any way Dr. Topp stated that it was npt intendedClauses three, four, and five were passed disparagingly of tte

thanks to you. Help die, young 
” he cried i “this mnn U . nnni. from the report to our issae of Churches,but itprobability of for theman,” he cried subjectby Dr. What be said was, that heEdward polled Wtte door of tte crypt, port should be printed and placedEdwards, seconded by Clarke and of theof the tween the various Pto*yterian Churchesof the curate of St the Registrar post 

hero of tte College throughout tte world.rohn, letHis friends had o’clock, tte consideration of ibjeot^beproceeded■MSS? of the Wert were very sore
to the discovery of hia fate. The press

After the first revulsion of joy, the old 
troubles satin once more. Every thing be
gan again. They were still at the mercy of 
thi» mm—he mm his fatter.

“ John,” went on Edward, “ I struck you 
down indeed ; but remember the provoca
tion. Lucy, whom you deceived, is my 
ester. But I will say nothing about that

The Committee rose and reported program, The General Assemblyand tin ring within the course of a
asking leave to sit again. excluded from a share in the representationThe Mysterious Disappearance of a It was moved by Dr. Lawrence, seconded it down to Presbyteries, See-with which they Dr. Edwards said he thought that section

That tte Report ot tte ■ions and Congregations by thetosto’clock p.m.41 gave full
of tte Whole be short a time aThe rendors of tte

and hinted i by-law be now read 
A”—GarrM.

farmed, thepractising unless duly qualified. while a majority of the’Presbyteries haveand passed.”—-Carried. He thought withto be revealed by the purchase of The Council then adjourned till 7.80 p.i expressed approval of thewouldthat Is all a* public prosecutor, and alto that the Regie-
Church in reference totear would be the properLet me out. ’ remit, yet believing 

this differenoe, the eiDr. Morrison the first reportquil shades You shall hare drink and refreshment tog thishim particular instructions to see toyou shall be let out, John; bnt first you It wseulti-o’clock. has to view is attainable, with a view to theThe consideration of the overtures to refer-having the question of prosecution set-mately withdrawn far further wmslderetinn.After the Clerk had called the roll the to an Æoumenioal Councilabout Lucy; ail that shall be as if it The Rev. Mr. White, Osgoods, said he reading farther, to resolve itself into Com-Dr. Bbousz had intended to rise to a pointbeen. But, John, you must help 
t mv fatter.” of order. Some ibers had spoken severalto save my fatter. and brotherly ibjecfc, andmotion. He himself wasWhat do abroad that this Council had acted with the special object of ascertaining howMy poor He is old, yon know, union may be allowed on termsthe Presbyterian Churches in the world. Itret—De. power, knowing that he would not use itJohn, and half frantic with trouble. He rally, if not wholly, satisfactory to thearbitrarily, Oknroh.’ He said there was a generalSurgical Dr. Clarke said that havingpaid ; but—' and the addressPathology ; Dr. Berryman, Mrtsrla MédireHe has forged my resolution brought before the without violence to the feelinf

Edward nodded.
Well, let me out, and I will ere what I jeotthe mitoses of the ether Presbyterian denomi-Botany and Dr. Bsthunr moved, seconded by Dr.

cine and Medical PiNo ; I must have your could say it was to prevent union.Dr. D.I must hare had allied He battered it be absolute folly forDr. Tophn, inTheoretical and Practical to the Rev. Mr.until the next meeting of the Council be“ frora-dji»* Nra, Godrarah, raid the Drat to batakuigiven to the Executive Committee appointed 
by this ConnciL*Do you understand f ’ Hoœœopathio- 

spread abroad
in tte Church.Cabnon thought tte Eclectic repro

ves should elect their Dr. Clarke pointed out that danse 17, Presbyteries.Dr. Dewar said the Eoleotiossolely against their interest, and not for thesaid Petty. opposition to the amalga.bond of connectionthe general body of the profession,
The object of hisvariator” ProebyterianDr. Bethune agreed that it did, and heWell I promise; only give enable the Churcn, before itibenof the Council had only proposed hia resolution for the dotting for them by the wholesale Thusand feed.1 sell to consider whether there were notthat thisDf. Brodsb objected to the report, benefit of three ibers who did not think when he tost went shopping he bought 370Edward ontor to show that they were theall filled by it was dealt with by the Act.weld asy that the from the West The entire Dr. Higgins considered that sets, twenty-six pairs of shoes, and otherWould it be to do this whosoever; but removing the difficulties which existed byterritorial divisions were overlooked. should be prevented goods in proportion. Unlike many fathershonour? What should he toket otherwise students would who have only daughter, he paid for all'John, I operate in the foreign of theProvince should, for tte sake of j retire, be The Pres.refuse to iy with the law. his purchases. Though ah old man, he hasknowledgment tha* you authorised fatter would result disastrously.by terian Church to tte United Stefas hadrepresented if only by 

Dr. Berryman said
Dr. Bethone then withdrew his motion. never bought a bushel of

he had been a He haeVeryjreU, in writing ; only let
never sworn an oath, and does not owe abeen appointed. General appointand this year for somqEdward whispered to Patty, In a pea*Is all • vote of Committees, it is believed, would ttfce place 

this year all over the world.right up aloft?” Dr. Baxter, M.P.P.against this on behalf of tte Vfehorie Uni-Witt the disserting to the Local Legislature far their The Rev. W. R*n> said it would beWitt repudwanted you. 1 told him you had not of the.Ontario Professor McLaren said he wouldseveral years before the flirt Conned couldof tteyet, end ho to outride writing far yon. 
it all to rtoht in the v»*L”

Medical Act.’course sympathised with Dr. Broree, bat heBut all to right to the yard.’ 
“I will faring you food a.

but he did not think theit was a conceded fact that future
HES AND GENTLEMEN TOshould be from the Canned.to evsry individual who tin the practicability of the learn telegraph operating for offices opening inranlnlnn OOt l?la h TU h DllTODot Dr. Dr. Berryman then moved, seconded by 

r. Carson. “ That the R*cristnr ha m. Dr. iWp said said heHe did Um Dominion. COLEMAN * BAKER, Toronto?in whioh it should be earnedDr. Canon,. That the Registrar be ap- 
public prosecutor for this Councilfa her voire, howorof, that showed she didn't subject >w with different feelings to whatmittee. nnURKlSH ONGUENT,

X failing remedy for forcing mom 
ken. Bent tree" on receipt of 86 cents

ANEVERlike it. His motive to
What shrill doT mattered Edward. ■ a member of tte Commit- $100 re an increase of Box 220, To-one, and if tte prospect of arriving atThe Rev. J. M. King in presenting theStanding Committee», 

i tion to the nmtoriiis ofHe went of these negotiations.first report ef tte CommitteeDr. Dewar to thein the Council they woqld be treated IE ECONOMIC BEE HIVE
Awarded the first Prises at the Fre

ed rejoice upon tte■tear as publicfavours would be granted, this union. He thought it would be out of place------“-----■ *--« I— e .11 Jof tte Revs. J. H. Marling andDr. Wm. Clarke opposed the addition to been appointed by the ÎTSiïcSîrilthe salary of the•he Registrar, 
moved, “Tlily- (Hear, hear.)

I want yon to to fan up theto withdraw hia motion.’ A GENTS—1*0
n. Of the Dominion

Scipto,” said Edward, fies rending just b^ Broree, seconded by Dr. D. Clarke: SELL NEW MAPwould be actuated to thisDr. Dewar Berrymae said he pressed hie motion.fore hto nose. which upon being put to the vote was dé fis per day. TROY A OO., Toronto.Scipta felt with hto paws, didn't like tte SSSv Hatha, introdnoad to the Aaeeehly theYaaa,«) naje, 18.insecurity of the ladder, whined and snuffed proved that nearly all the Preab^eriesRev- Mr. Gordon, ot the United Presbyte-—rtV__ L .1 V_aL A___ I_but hie

shown by theDr. Brown, seconded Rev. Mr. Gordon said he was chargedladder and into the crypt. Hero beseemed That the before its aepa-
now provided for satis-vey the TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTSto rarer* to tbspo-

Dr. Wm.John, go inside, into the toner room. Clarke,Hto appointment would, ef lor ns in their spare:
be acl powered to present Dr. Clarkenumber of students,for Seiplo. I'll bring yon food and drink in oeptedby the other Chnrohea negotiating 

with them. That portion of tte preamble
vocally to divine truth, and said the secret

mints, bnt go to and get eut of Sripio's Dr. Clarke thanked the Council in of tteDr. W.the College of Physicixni and Surgeon» U to
waq that the onion should take
tte authority of Christ

: of tbeprototioa,.to prevent tocrypt and shut Hie Church and the Headcalled esprit duthe Council •D * OO., Box 220, Toronto.surra It was moved by Dr. Cornell, second-Now, Seiplo,” .rid Edward, Witt this portion of the terms of unionto be Many ofed by Dr. That this Conn. complaint would be made respecting it. 
The Rev. Mr. Middlrmiss said the ;

the clergy and laity were afraid to acknow-Terri tonal Repre-■■ he had gene tte toner door ledge that they Were Presbyterians. He 
considered it of the greatest importance thatirwrtr, Medical difficulty in the way ofnamq was to be strpek ont to be replaced by to each Territorial Division, tocautiously protruded. was not unanimity upon the basis ofschedule of tariff fees adaptedCome here,

by the basis of union nothing objectionableThe Continent of America. JOB SALE—800 ACRESinexpedient 
the Council

to appoint Exi
would be introduced into the Church.the widest fields far stieh work.Council1 The Rev. Mr. Nie putting a series ofDr. Dewar srid it wee impossible to have Dr. Dewar objected to the Council taking Proebyterian bodice on both rides of the line.every territorial district represented in the action in the matter, and thought that isI will give you fifty pounds 

e where I am tte Church,with Dr.only ssoondsry tn Importance, In •CLASS FARM FOR SALEshould be left to the diffego and toll the police o’clock was called, and the sederuntW. Clarke that the Lot 14,1st Con., West Centre Rosd, Townshipbrought to a close.
thing. When I free you shall have fifty

i Council sda for Justice

Dr. Aikinb thought the Council should and oflee» thought, 
t tte peopleshould be made in the WILLIAM A. ORR,* P.O., County of Peel.

| But ha hag promised to let yen go.’
Ottawa, Jane 5. —The Annualto leavethe dark steep staircases.oystep, he arid to tte United States they had gonel with Dr. Clarke thathere, to be buried afivn’ down it would be something to of the Canada Proebyterian Church met thisto Edward in terror. Judges in whiohIt is too lata, she mid Edward issaid Edtrard and described the stagesother» could

. G .------1 — —— *■— unni^JU , au. ravie-, .
SS5fj ka- ; tira» Awl, to BAED 
8PKIRS, Leri, Loan, and General Agents, Guelph.ef tteonly tte old dog.’ He struck a light and or any beg the mover to withdraw the resolutionby Dr. Edwards, to 

of the Homoeopathic
particular one, as he saw fit."

for the session, and leave thebread and oold meat, a bottle of wine, and provide far the election to ttehe passed along the till he Dr. Clarke's suggestion was followed. ibly was then resolved intomembers of the Council was read a second; let into the floor ; he at tte ring and resulted to the report being carried on the part of theDr. Hyde though it would be wall to giro
..rat:.—- A_ EL. 0_____a:__n_______ !.. _ A.

Committee of tte Whole, Professor MoVi<black profound mstruetions to the Excretive Committee to upon the subject of union,dal report was then read, andhis way to the inner they had 'representatives 
lie world. In reference fa taking np the 

boion, whioh i
Committee of tte whole,splash and trickle of running water. Patty of tte world.Dr. Wm. Clarke considered that tteMe.rafl -L—.1.1 _ a :er * ai____. Dr. Morrison moved that the MedicalEdward Dr. Bogart to the chair.down tbe feud and drink be- The clauses of theshrank back.Another thing has Council should fix a tariff for those divisionsAct having provided for the The Presbyterian Church ef Canada tofore hisListen,” said Edward, placing his lamp trate their forces,There’s with the Church of Scotland, thethat the books and accounts and vouchers ofby the brink of the There is noth- •object to such change ae tte territorialthe Registrar is hereby Canada Presbyterian Church, the Preeby.

h^a. Cknank ral 8k. U__".l__ T>_____J____ ■
John feU to like a famishedtog unearthly about tine ; the stream down

nate from all futm might desire. terian Church of the Maritime ProvineeeWhy not trust him?” said Edward,there is the Fleet, from whioh Ebbsfleet
thdKrtof text-1 The motion was then withdrawn.-books, subject*, and tei 

■hlch formerly obtained
with the Church of Soottond, andot $1,796.16.to Patty.look down there on the Dr. Berryman, Presbyterian 

ose, holding 1
Church of the Lower Pro-that as no salaryto deceive you.opposite side of this pit-do yon see any field for United doctrinalto bribe me.' Church effort. God’sWarden far thespreialty. meat and discipline, believing that it wouldof the Council chamber.as it was a position requiring a great deal ofHe held the lantern so that its rays light-I rara tk. .IJ_ 4L. _1_____ 1___ blessing might 

future would 1Dr. Berryman then moved, seconded by be for the of God and the advancementLeave him here for the present *7. -d Dr. Muir moved that the Hillary, a formal resolution regarding 
meut of caretaker, Ac., in connection

Christ thatcan’t get out ?” they should be 
« Presbyterian

this Urn roh.Lock onoe upon 
solidity and sfa The Moderator returned thanks

himself heard rto have been built by a race of
tonal divisions in which they reside, the other Churches in itsshe books of the Registrar were found oor-and tte light of the lantern medical Examiner.Registrar in all future authority to Christof the Ontarioreet, and as he had performed his duties in tte head <rf HisDr. Hillary moved, seconded by Dr. 

errvman. “ That Dr. Mnmann k. «-Medical EegitUr will Church, and head over all*"*7-Jo* and your father ; then I willJust above the dark That Dr. Morrison be■imply the fact of their possession of Church, agree to uniteand let him eeVwas a projecting stone, over which pouted Matriculation Examiner for the year LARDEN POWDER.baristoba ibeoribed to by the ModeratorsPatty, you are discipline <rf the body to whioh tte Rev.lege, with the <toto of their original registre- of thehaves Considerable discu mon took place:e found it out, Lucy and I, and not Mr. Gon belonged, and asserted that it
plenty of food, and to twenty- tte legality of this raoommemdatioe, it bringNobody pet and declared lost. to the world. Prat Cavan spoke of tte importance efttall be out of reach of pursuit Come,it but old Peetou, ami he irndyouRev. R. H. WiThe Council having got through all its tbesubtoot, and next referred to tte ore ofPatty, and help to make things readyvealed the secret of it Bnt the day he died business, adjourned. the other Churches be re

ly brethrenI think he must have been taken ill down WallisDr. D. Clarke, the Chairman of the Com- Newspaper-writing nr Japan.—News- and he did
of the Standards and Coufi“ Is there a ladder T said Patty.

“Yes, look here.” Edward bent down 
and pulled forward an iron ladder that 
swung upon a pivot the foot of which fitted 
upon the projecting stone at the base of the 
arch.

“What does it mean?” cried Patty.
“ There is a vault down there ; old Gilbert 

Paeton’e vault I believe that he hie 
fortune out of that vault a»d that there 
he hid the silks that he smuggled, right in 
the teeth of the Custom-house. Wait here, 
Patty ; I will go down myself.”

“I will go with you,” cried Patty; “I 
am net afraid. But Edward, you ■», no
body knows of it but Lucy mid you ?”

“Nobody.”
“ Then why should you meddle with it ? 

Let it be—tiie vault and that whioh ie in it 
Only the day of judgment will reveal it”

“ To-morrow there will be worsmen here, 
and the old place will be pulled down. The 
dock and the vault will be open to the light 
of day, and that which is hidden will be re
vealed. Patty, we must remove the evi-

Patty nodded. “Lead the way,” she 
■aid.

But before he could put a foot upon the 
ladder a tremendous knocking echoed 
through the building.

“It is npwlwulo et the neetevn ”
Edward. “

“ It is not

remarks the PaU Mall Omette, has takiSingular PaU ef a Bridge. Ha would like to th. baaia aaccount of tte satisfactory root in Japan, and to flourish so partout literary document, 
be made perfect in form, o

the Registrar had performed his duties in
—:*k 8.1™. _k. 1__ l ____ :___|_

root m Japan, and promises to fl 
amastogly that the Government hai but it could not-The Rev. W. Reid readThe Vicksburg (Mies.) Herald of nrad. perfect in form, owing to the alight laMiuui owh.u.1__1 _:il “__a a. r. _Of Brook ville to lioeuaeThe centre span of the Vi it neoemary to publish rules for itsDr. D. Clarke moved that the Council entertained with regard to the Fot sale, a Fire-Proof Grain Warehotand Meridian Railroad bridge

"Di—k. oj:___ #-ii____i____ i » régulation. From the tone of them it isregret the ah i of the HomoeopathicDr. BROUSE eaid a similar report had been York attest, London, Ontane.R. Rioharda.Blaok River fell eariy yesterday morning
with * bunoulmia rawrarak 1_#A Al__A __1__

plain that the compilers look ————— a«« KnuH w expression wuuiu
not ha aoo.pt.bl. to all, and a onanimity
nnnM in>lo Wa .kl.1___1 4L. 1___!______.1

forward and at a former meeting of The application agreed to.eresh, and left that eplen. babes, whose literary food oould only be obtainedThe Rev. W. Reid read an overture froi tie* b'ick, with iron shatters, and roofedshould be of the simiutter wreck. The destruc- kind. Editors arebody, without the approval ef the represent-It was moved by Dr. Jones, that part of issubertof the Assembly to It is of great strength.tion of the bridge, and tte extra- night was to favour of union upon the be well adapted for a ireport referring
he RegieWe i#

to tte lehu.ery.
as the calendar year. For farther particulars^ippl^t

Dr. Admis moved that the following Dr. ToPP pointed out that unless theyloet by one vote. ROWLAND St JEWELL,gentlemen compose the 
tee, via., Drs. Hodder,

has actually moved London, Ont.Various items relating to payments only a slight dif-to*the datas of <to«ie diffioulties
William, <Pre5d«t°and Dewar, Maeden- MARKHAM

'll BELL FOUN
DRY. — Established 

)1 MO.—Bells for Farm, 
i School, Town, and 
jChurch purpoeea. 
iwholesale and retail.
CSXÏÎS
Belli warran ed for 
one year. L. JONES 
& Co., Markham. Ont.

the original surface. By this With reference to one relating to print- faith relating to the powernril the Vice-Presidentheap of and functions of the civil
union upon the Standard* %_________ ____

of the Chorea. The greet question in 
regard to union was the headship of Christ, 
and, if this doctrine were tampered with in 
this union, he would not be a party 
to il They were all at one upon 
that point, and there was no unfaithfulness 
on tte part of any brother in this 
respeet. Some of them thought the basis 
tally conserved this doctrine, but others 
considered it did not ; and the difference 
existed really with regard to the character
istics of a literary document No difference 
of ojRnion existed upon the great doctrine. 
The second article of the bates accepted the 
Confession of Faith and the catechisms 
larger and shorter, and the Confession of 
Faith contained in the doctrine of the head- 
■hip of Christ With this he (the speaker) 
was perfectly satisfied. There was now no 
doubt upon .the point He considered the

ite, androoord the overture and forward it to tteofficio, and that four be a qi forbiddenDewar spoke very warmly on the various Presbyteries.to disturb or demoralizefeet wide, fifteen feet thick minds of thePRINTING COMMITTÉE. Rev. W. Rdd read the: of the Com.high wee moved bodily to Mr. Morrison brought up tiu 
ting Committeereport of the Printing •e fallows:erhibitkra of allopathic talent' Act of the Geperal Asesmbly, toof groat diffsTOnoe to theteet where it now stands ee solid and per

pendicular as the day it was built These whioh an addition id with a viewnot only full of inconsistencies and mistakesto 1839-40 by Mr. Medleal Act and having infor printToronto proas ^0”mi~o~"b-u,g.°-bl- *• *»«4nojntrar o( aprin» alwaj. babbled np iron,
iho kenk 0,4 4k. —J———___ 4L___!J11. f m Its whioh have recently been2,000 copies of the Ontario Medical Act and 

Register, together with the annual an
nouncement and rules and regulations, be 
advertised for to The Mail and Globe news- 
papers. Also that tandem for a supply of

the giving out
,—  ---------—- —ft uuaui, w mhos

tbe G~rol Aaeaznbij, to appoiat enbnitateaas theythe bank of the river the middle pier of 1 appending [T. CATHAR-»had always reported their(TXhS1bridge, carrying ont vas 
d, and thus undermining

remarks to the laws, &o. whioh are INKS SAWGeneral Assembly.tiie first pier. Toronto and l Kingston, the proprietors 
benedttod if possible. He

Dr. Torr moved that theteachings moat not be introdnoad to such ato be that Mld eenttoti“ p**bjttnee. R-H-SMITH.way ae to injure or obetouot the Govern- The motion was agreed to.Unpopular Ministers•atarnted with water
bp rale dltaan, wbieb proridaa thatDr. Aiken h said he believed the work of Montrealat lest; they praying tant tte 

New Hampshire,
tors most not take it upon themselves to
makliah Mmuha nnnra A__ I__ _____ aDr. Aikinb moved that the Executive 8. Black, ofallowed publish remarks upon officials during theirwhole donia) than in Toronto. As neherge hadsaid Patty; but I will upon it to fall and fill np the cavity term of offi< upon their official conduct,buen made against the Registrar he con-Edward, you had better ling the Act, and that a Presbyterian Churoh.him? trifling, whichLucy to orupouanjthe latter should bn heard to his de.hide yourself in the vault <»py be amt to every regtstared practitioner The Rev. W. Rtm explained that therelativealmost dark- relative poeipona to the moving pier.

bane. Even trees standing « them

with our foreign intercoursein the Province. Carried.■•arching for you, they will never find you plication should have been madewill doubtless settled by the preambleDr. W. Clark* said he had had Dr. Hillary moved, meetbgof tte Presbytery, whereas it hadWhen the door feel grateful to the Secretary for theloudly repeated. 
’ she cried. He

special meeting.i turned eagerly round. Edward to denounce with tha view of meeting all objeo-but be did not think theMake haste, Edward 1” —  _   -jaaanro IWnUK.
Dr. Taylor awl Dr. Brown aapported tbeof groundlesswithout tiona.- Witt regard to the fourth clause,

ara », a a . _____t_l 8ki.
making in theoould be heard before the ConnciLthe chasm. Petty hastilyand drawn her face had The remaining rules have refer-▼olvad by their merging theby Dr.shut to the trap, and ran out into tte yard, Mr. Young moved thet theto lorn their to the publication and registration of of the»r. young moved that the prayer of 

PeStikLbe 8om® diecauaion >yterian Church, heHyde that Church held to theprinting would accept Carried.mit up to 1866, 
The first was II

ir sheened. the responsibilities of editors,
1»t tilronr —ill W- —11.3_Ptte postern. “«’«dock being ealled, the As-Fo,” said Edward shortly. who are told that they will be calledthe Registrar at tbe timeWhat do you want?” she cried, open- -wUy dwridad |o

vota in th» m.tfc.. *
120 fast Theooet of building the bridge,The»» is news of another kind. Come and Dr. Hyde; w^h it may to regard to any mat-the second report of The Rev. John Rose dwelt with warmthvote to the matter.exclusive of tbe piers,three spans, ex<
928,000. Two

sit here; I went to talk to you.1 may be found necessity of then 
nous understandingîiettoeeây obeyed, and 

tar bertker, her head 1
now lie in the the payment of sundry question them.' ' BxccUenqf tho Marl etfDufe 

'mæalqf the Dominion of Ch
owing to being a clear andI want to speak to Mr. Edward Holes, ’ river, and at the bees of tte piers, of the Council for servicesThe Registrar jumped up A few daysdared. The Moderator and members of tte Gen- to tte Confession of Faith.old hones in tteCHAPTER XVHJ. efthe trou is broken. Theraid Edward, The Council adjourned till sight p. Prof. Cavan said a Presbyterian Churohiblv of the Canada Proebyterian 

w in session in this city, beg leave
town of Oj Fulton county, Neoboe traded at aoos* of about $16,-fa> America all of a sod. had departed from these doctrines, discipline, 

and government, they could have nothing to
York, • pocket-book was die.each. The first pier is a wreck, but thrden, do you think I oould trust y op to take to approach your Excellency with this de-moved by Dr. Beoubb, eeeonded byAt the bottom efthe iron ladder was a pro-and bring her over to do with them. (Apptoase.)Dr. Ooburn, that tte Committee rise end chair at about half-

Rev. Mr. Rom reiterated hie statement,
. J ak.8 8k. —.1______ !   i .»port. Carried. afterwards taken by the ncv. ar, AvtiB, nuHu.KU 

and maintained that tte realto be as“tJSZlÏAÏ.Why should you go «way suddenly r to out- Moqt Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria,ward appearance. Edward Hulee, however,raid Lucy, tnraiag upon words oould not be misunderstood.your Excellency that theyThe minutes of the afternoonHe drew a key from his ; Johns recently solution would preclude union from takingatStarkboro, Vt. it an evidence of the wisdom by whioh theread and confirmed. MAILoff of about Jive feet from the top.’< and, teeltog carefully with hieand I have got into trouble through him.' He need to print with hie are generally (Republic arts of her MejThursday, June 4.i’t leave John,” said Lucy, quite Dr. Topp asked Mr. Ram how he oouldtinguiehed, and ofThar Medical Council ro-aesembled at tonYou wouldn't ask me to do that, 
.W. ”

That thefi mealy. ■rad his edition, whioh contested of from he now held in thisshe takes in her Canadian subjects, thet she Friday, Sad despatch-whole aide of the archway swung back. It o’clock, tte President in the chair. of Dr. Bogart be added to the Executive Churoh with•o>»U a doaaaoopi», to anybody .8» 
ieed. Hia arnvk «> n» a—2- .

would hold in the ed by fast and express to ell pane of the Doited Edward, The roQ having been called, the minutes Untied Churoh, enppoteng unionpleased. Hie work was very neatly done to be her
was a vault, with a of tort of fired

? What haveWhs* do yen Mr- Row said he found no diffieullCornell Aikena like it half ee well hie pen, and so gave itin the walls. The airis he and Wm. Clarke, who objected to the ad- in regard to the relation*. The ChurohwMajeread Aide-sad the bottom of the crypt was of fine Inserted at the rate ofthem In her own hands.who saidof thelag hie of Beg.white gravel At the end of the L0»* *•“» ttrP-wbyUryfeafeba 8.11 thoroughly aud 
idhtirewfatfanhave proposed ' he.was In Ontario,The report of tte Ckof th* first report of the Hetteughl that it would be of tte in the clause.grossly insulted KTStragaofto disguise tte material tt»Dr. Hapat abanU to pot ,1k. Bev. J. M.KiEti raid that he held ina cupEdward ,nt down bi.in, waa bu, and On tbe waa ttoaal8 hia hand th. Bw. Qaoa#.and, laaaji, again» tba Hda al tbaand rand it by tbe The Bay, Hr. IfoKmrair«iekaitaf bgbtrftto Dr. W. Cuiu »id lOwdwiid e* ntrd Paga.)
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Where Titan stesm hath bw»vCroon to tbysetf s hoc vithisk^’
Or poor the lrety lay ;

*OTU«a btalthas ah*«»y Ubus,
In narrow case, nor frets iu 
Bat with f aU-breeeted joysnoe flings 

IU tool Into the <Uy

Ctaee not the bl- whh wtebfal eyes 
That ever lores and ever flies, 

the «.eut Joy be wi-e.
And let the future come !

John Stcabt Biockix.

THR8UCH FIRE AND WATER
A Tale of City Life.

By FREDERICK TALBOT.

CHAPTER XVL

Pantiin was quite worn out by tte 
teghed in vain for the tran- 
ef Pumptrieeinti Att day 

*ong xnere were interviewa—with lawyers, 
witt the police, with purveyors of intelli
gence- In the morning Sir Pantiin waited 
upon the Home Secretary ; after luncheon 
he went to eee the Chief Commissioner of 
Potion ; hie dinner-time was invaded by Mr. 
Brass tte detective. Bodies, too, most be 
visited—damp, dripping bodies lyinp at 
river-aide puMie-houeee ; livid, swollen 
features, faces blurred and distorted, must 
be peered into and examined. But the end 
of is all was the same. There was no trace 
of John Janes.

The chief stems of tel this business fell 
upon Sir Pantiin. The archdeacon was 
overcame with grief and apprehension ; he 
had no nerve to faca the constant torture of

It was seven o’clock in the evening, end 
Sir Pantiin had just come in «dreutad for 
dinner ; he wore a blue coat with braes but
tons, a frilled shirt front, in which was a 
sparkling diamond brooch ; a tall shirt col
lar was enveloped in many folds of white 
town, tte ends of which were tied under hie 
chin in a email bow. His waistcoat was ot 
some soft yellow stuff ; his Dowsers were 
shaped tight to the calf ; and e pair of shoes 
tied with strings completed hto attire.

“ Does the archdeacon knew that dinner's 
on tiie table?” he cried, sharply, to the 
writer.

“ PH see, Sir,” said the man, disappear
ing

dir Pantiin turned to the pier-gtoee, and 
began narrowly to ecrutiniza a piece of black 
court-piaster which he had just affixed on
^‘Ywtohttibiî'would coma back,” he 

mattered to kimeeif. “He’s killing hto 
father, and ms too. As for having disap
peared, that’s all nonsense. I know what 
young men used to be. I disappeared my- 
■elf onoe, and came beck without a penny 
in my pocket or a rag to my back ; but then 
I ware's a parson, with an archdeaoon for a 
father. Hare he comes. WhU, my old 
friend,” he cried, turning round to the 
doorway, “how do you find yourself by tins

The archdeacon looked pale, thin, and 
worn ; he mated himself at tte dinner-table 
in a feeble, uncertain way, tasted a spoonful 
of soup, and fell into a brown-study. "

“ Carer up. old friend,” eried Sir Pantiin. 
“Take a glass of sherry witt me, red don’t 
look eo despondent. PR be* that John ie 
taking kto sherry eomewhsee too, redie 
touching at ne old fools far tte fuse we have

The eseMeaooe shook Ms head. “I’ve 
no hope of that, Pantiin; I know John too

• You don’t know what people's natures 
are when there’s a girl in the case.”

“ Mr. Brass wishes to eee Sir Pantiin,” 
mid e waiter, coming Into the room.

“ Show him up directly,” cried Biz Pant- 
Ha, hto mouth fall of turbot ami lobster 
sauce. “ I’ll not keep Brae* waiting on any 
account Sit down, my goad fellow,” he 
cried, as the detective entered the room; 
“sit down and take a glees of sherry, and 
let us hear what you have to say.”

“ WeU, Sir Pantiin,” mid Mr. Brass, 
M 60J aajta no new. ie good nan, tot it 
ain’t alwaya. la a eaae al tUa eort, -bee 
you don’t oome to the bottom of it quick, 
you don’t oome to it at aR”

“ Then you’ve no news for us, Braes.”
“I don’t say that, Sir ; there are dream- 

stances as hae happened that may mean 
nothing; or may mean a good deal”

“ Well what?” cried Sir Pantiin, ins-
PS‘‘^We^e kept up » pretty good watch on 
those premises, but we haven’t found out 
very much. The young chap hae seemed a 
bit resettled tike, and han’t gore to hia 
work, and he’s been tinkering about carpen
tering m tte old tumble-down warehouse. 
He's been putting together a big eaae, as 
might—I won’t my it to meant for that— 
but it might hold such a thing ae—a body.

Sir Pantiin shuddered; the * * 
turned still paler, and g

b out, Sir, what 
m other people 
ehap. He’s in a 

regular mess, and they want to nab him and 
dap him in prison for debt ; but he’s too 
artful far ’em, I think. Anyhow, Sir Pant. 
ün^my opinion tottattte secret of thicken

“ Then what do you mean to do?*
“That’s for you to say. Sir Pantiin. If 

you direct me to go and take out warrants 
against the whole party of ’em, and gave ’em 
no time to make every thing square, I 
don’t say but what you’d find out a good 
deal; but then there’s the nek.”

“ I’m surprised to hear an officer of tte 
crown talk about risk. Go and do your 
duty to your country, Sir, and leave the 
rest to Providence.”

“ What, Sir Pantiin !” cried Brass, ag
grieved ; “ do you mean me to be ’sponsible 
for the whole botenees ? What if I take 
'em all into custody, and it turns out a mis
take after all? A pretty kettle cf fish 
there’"d be, and the young chap a suckling 
lawyer. Why, there'd be qoete and dam
ages ; and Mrs. B. and me might eee our 
little bit of furniture sold up, and go and sit 
down in the work-house to end our days. 
No, no, guvnor—duty’s duty, and your 
c i on try’s your country ; but onoe you get 
into an 'ole, and your country will never
^you out. No, Sir Pantiin, not unless 

ta written indemnity from you, I don’t
“^YaB, m eee the arahdeaoon,” cried 

Sir Pantiin. “ Itto his bnrinme more than

After he had seen the archdeacon, Sir 
Pantiin said that he waa prepared to give 
the required guarantee.

“ And the young lady red the old lady— 
am I to make a clean sweep of it?"

“ Well no, poor things !” arid Sir Pant- 
lin. “I can't think there’s any guilt about 
the girl No, no ; yon most leave the ladies
Sh^AIl right, Sir Pantiin. We'll keep • 
lookout on the place to-night, and by break 
fart to-morrow you may expect to hear 
news,*

CHAPTER XVIL 

“ SO WHITE, aed such a traitor !”
As eoon as Markwood had gone Edward 

Hulee went to find hto meter. It waa clear
ly evident that instant flight wm the only 
possible way of safety. And that required

“ Ever your efaoere friend,
“John Jones.”

“ WeU,” «aid Edward, looking keenly at 
his sister, when she had finished, red eat 
staring fixedly before her, “what do you 
chink of him no* ? Is he worth grieving 
for?"
“How do you know what wm in the 

letter ? Did you read it?” she cried, flatt
ing out upon him suddenly.

“I did,” said Edward.
“ How dare you, Sir ! how dare you ! It 

was not true, Edward ; it wm meant in 
play- Do you see what he says, 4 We must 
never meet again T He came to me after 
that. Oh, if he meant it, he repented. I 
heard Ms step, I heard hie knock. He came 
to see me last of all”

Lucy burst into tears and left the room.
“To think of her taking it like that !” 

cried Edward, in dismay. “ Who will help 
me now? Where can 1 lookV'

loud knocking sounded at tte postern- 
l Edward went to the window that 
mended a view of tte entrance, and 
led cautiously out. There stood Mark- 
deed Patty Robinson. He ran quickly 
n and opened the door.
Well I’ve brought her* mid Mark- 

wood. ''Td a greatjob with her mother, 
who wouldn’t let her come for ever eo long ; 
but here she to ; take care of her, Ned. 
Now is there any thing more I ore do ?”
“One thing” whispered Edward; “if 

you would hire a boat for me, and bring it 
round to the wharf at four to-morrow morn
ing.”

“ Yea, Ill do that,” said Markwood. “I 
know a man who’ll let me have a boat at 
that time, red Til be there. But what do 
you mean to do witt the boat ?”

“ It’s for father and me," whispered Ed- 
ward. “ The street to watched, I know ; 
but the river isn’t, I hope. I must risk it, 
at all nventa.”

“ You may rely upon me,” cried Mark- 
wood ; and he went away, whistling cheer
fully.

“Now, Ned,” said Patty, briskly, m 
soon as the postern-gate wm shut and lock
ed, “ tell mé what you want me to do, and 
I’ll do it.”

“ Listen, Patty. Pm going to take fatter 
off to America ; red you must stay here to 
take care of mother red Lucy.”

“ Yee, that I ore do after you are gone. 
Bnt what ore I do now? Have you made 
every thing safe for going? Ie it all right 

‘be warehouse T
Patty,” he replied, laying hto hand on 

li “you have oome far enough with me ; 
don’t come any farther. I have got my own 
work to do between this and then ; don’t 
■eek to know what it to, but go into the 
house—go to mother ; tte to prepared to re
ceive you m a daughter.”

He pointed to the open deer of the house, 
where a qaa-light wm burning in the hail. .

“ And you, Ned—where are you going f ’
“ Into tte warehouse, Patty,” he whis

pered, giving re involuntary shudder.
“Ned, you are oold and trembling. It ie 

not fit for you to be working there alone. 
Let me come with you. I am not frightened 
at shadows. ”

“ What I have to do to-night it to not fit 
that you should share.”
“Ned,” eue cried, “what to fit for you ie 

fit for me. I wasn't brought up a tody, you 
know, Ned, to be balancing end choosing 
whether this to proper or that to nice. You 
tacked me out, Edward, and have stuck to 
me well I mere to stick to you, Ned- 
through fire and water.”

“I knew you would, Petty; butait to no 
oie. I am lost beyond redemption. I shall 
only drag you down—down into the depths 
of my own misery. Patty, leave me.”

“ I won’t, Ned ; eo don’t be foolish. Why 
do you look so darkly ou things? You know 
you have done no evil That you struck 
that man down when he told you that he 
wm going to desert your sister, that wm 
erand of you, Ned; 1 honour you for it 
The rest you couldn’t help.”

“No, Patty, but I didn’t meet it tike a 
man. I concealed it, aud that to m bad 
crime. Why, Patty, all the evil deeds we 
hear of are done through oowazdloe, and I 
wm a coward, and therefore a criminal”

“ But, Ned, when you heard your tester's 
veiee, and he her lover I Any one, every one, 
would have done just like you. But is it 
too late now ? Aren’t you afraid that you 
win fix yourself ma criminal—that suspicion 
will fallut** you t Wouldn’t it be bettor 
to tall somebody aboutit at onoe, to have 
the thing explained?”

“ It’s too late, Patty. I don’t eo much mind 
for myself, but for the sake of the old folks, 
how oould I give apt The circumstances 
are eo strong against me, ill escape the—the 
—rope, Patty, I «mldn’t escape a long im
prisonment ; and what will become of them ? 
I must get my father away ; and, to do that, 
I must conceal it.”

“Then I shall help you, Ned,” cried Pat
ty. “ Come don’t «tend swaying and balreo- 
ing to red fro—there to a way out of every 
thing ; let ue finds way oot of this.”

So saying she put her arm within hto and 
led him into the warehouse.

“Come, lead tte way,” tte whispered.
The heavy doors clanged behind them ; 

pale ghostly light shone from the farther 
end of the long low room. It was tte glim
mer ef moourise through the windows of the 
workshop. Then they he * * * * *
clank, up in the topmost e 
‘ “ red then II
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that it weald be beet for tel the o 
•Hew it to drop.

The Moderator wm opposed I_____
speaker, in hia statement that there was as 
neoessitv for €ha fourth olane». whLak ‘

Mr. Rom had said that tte doctrine of tte 
headship should be in tte bates m 
well as in the Confession of Faith, 
buthe(Mr. King) did not me the neoemity 
for this, because if the doctrine were in the 
Confmejon of Faith they would be pledged 

ell theorem. He regarded tte heed- 
ehipof Christ over the nation m fully 
guarded against. The action of tte 
Assembly was, he considered, confined to 
the fourth article. No jurtodiotion had 
been offered to the clause before it wm sent 
down to tte Presbyteries.

Rev. Principal McLaren stated that the 
clauses were merely sent down to tte 
Presbyteries for consideration.

The Rev. Mr. Kino proeeeded to criticize 
the observations of the pravio 
upon this clause.

The Assembly rose at oi 
AFTERNOON 81

The Assembly resumed at three o’clock, 
red after routine proceedings went into Com- 
mittee of the Whole on the question of 
union, Prof. McVioar in the chair.

Dr. Proudfoot wm pleased to find that 
the difficulty witt regard to the headship of 
Christ had been met. The reference toit 
in the preamble of tte beds wm acceptable 
to aU, red the obstacle he had feared had 
been taken out of tte way. The terms of 
the fourth clause seemed to be tte only ob
stacle, and to this article he thought too 
much importance had been attached. The 
Church, if the article were adopted, would 
be entirely free. He wm aware that the 
word “ relation” gave rim to considerable 
fear, but that word wm accurately defined. 
It mid that they should receive ministers from 
ether Presbyterian Churches upon such re
gulations m shall hereafter be adopted. 
Che word “ shall” merely denoted futurity, 
and meant that they were bound to receive 
ministers in the future on certain conditions 
which would at various times be acceptable. 
He maintained that the Churoh wm 
in favour of making them regulations, 
and It would be discourteous to 
the tester branch if they dropped 
out *l»i» clause *"<1 did not th»
fraternal and filial faaUn, to tha CWoh of 
Scotland, which would be expressed by this

Prof. Gregg wm prepared to receive the 
bates red preamble* He wm not eo well 
pleased with the articles. He oould not see 
why tte Churoh should be called “The 
Churoh of British North America," 
and why the word“ Canada" should not be 
retained. He did not object to the ao- 
quieeoened of the Committee in the proposed 
disposal of the temporalities, provided they 
were not held responsible for that dépote-

The Rev. Mr. McTavish said that he had 
not had hto views witt regard to the fourth 
resolution changed at all and no argumenta 
that oould be adduced would have that ra
tait. Witt reference to the temporalities 
he went with Prof. Gregg, and would 
rather, m regulations had been made 
witt regard to tte disposition of tte money, 
it wm their own, and they should be allowed 
to do m they chose with it.

The Moderator, in answer to tte Rev. 
Mr. McLeod, said that tte action of the 
Committee of tte Assembly in* regard to the 
resolution respecting the temporalities of 
tte tester Church wm not of a guiding cha
racter. They told them that they might 
dispose of it m they wished. The Commit- 
tee wm satisfied.

Dr. Topp corroborated the explanation, 
and said that they told the representatives 
of the tester Church with regard to their 
proposition for its disposition —-* —1— 
quent transferring to the m 
«hat the Committee were satisfied. The 
Committee, he said, were free to do m they 
pleased witt tte matter.

Dr. Dixon, of Kingston, considered 
this clause wm of great importance, for, if 
the fund wm exhausted, the Churoh 
would have to pay tte amount to 
the various recipients of the fond. He 
thought that no difficulty existed in regard 
to the fourth clause red the preamble.

Dr. Topp said that, m the united Churoh 
would not have control or charge of tte 
fund, it oould not be held responsible for the
^MtTwilson, of Kingston, did not con
sider the Church would be liable for tte pay
ments which would be made out of tte fund. 
He thought union would be greatly 
facilitated if tte fame of union and resolu
tions were slightly amended.

Mr. T. N. Taylor wm of _________
the church oould not be held responsible for 
the salaries proposed to be paid out of " 
fund. •

Mr. Gordon Harrington made re enthu
siastic speech, in which he regretted that 
they had left ont the oleums in tte basis of 
union of 1861 referring to tte headship, and 
he was not of opinion thet the preamble of 
the present basis wm sufficient, being afraid 
it might be subsequently swept away.

Dr. Thornton anssrerod briefly to Mr. 
Gordon, and explained why tte clause of 
the basis ef 1861 wm left ont.

lue mv. J. M. Reid moved the fallowing 
motion:—

“The Committee of tte Whole having an- 
tend into Conference on tbe subject of 
union with tte negotiating Chorehm, and 
having heard tte preamble in tte terme in 
which it to proposed to adopt toe article of 
the bates, and having approved of the sema, 
rejoices to find that by ite 
obstacle to harmonious uni 
moved, but, inasmuch as it appears thet the 
fourth article of the basis presents serious 
difficulty to many brethren, this Churoh 
agrees to request a Conference of tte 
Synod of the Presbyterian Church in 
motion with the Churoh of Scotland.”

The motion wm seconded by tte Rev. 
Mr. Wardrope, red supported by Professor 
McLaren.

Dr. Topp considered that tte following 
motion should precede Rev. Mr. King’s :

“ That the preamble which has been laid 
before the Committee be accepted and 
adopted by them.'

The motion upon being put wm carried 
unanimously.

The Chairman said the motion of Mr. 
King wm then before tte Committee.

Prof. Cavan moved in amendment “ that 
the Assembly approves of the first three 
articles of the bates ; secondly, that id con
sideration of the difficulties which many 
members of the Assembly feel with regard 
to tte fourth article of tte bates, tte 
Assembly respectfully seek conference witt 
the Synod of the Presbyterian Churoh of 
Canada in connection with the Church of 
Scotland, in order to eee whether the ob
jecta taught by this article ere be obtained 
u a way aatiaraotorv if possible to ail 
here of this Assembly."

The amendment wm carried by seventy 
nine to fifty-five votes.

The Rev. Mr. Taylor then moved,
“That, inasmuch m some members of this 

Assembly ere unwilling to expram an 
opinion upon the mode in which & Tem
poralities Fund of the Presbyterian Church 
in connection with tte Church of Scotland 
shall be disposed of or dedU with, and m 
they desire to leave the control red dis pod 
tkm of the mid fund entirely in the hands of 
the said Church, they therefore feel a diffi 
calty in concurring in the expression as it 
to, and desire a conference witt the said 
Church in order to secure the withdrawal of 
the raid resolution. "

This motion wm carried.
The Committee rose red reported the ro-

The Moderator having taken the chair, 
the motions passed in Committee, red were 
all adopted by the Assembly.

The Assembly rose at six o’clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The Assembly met again at 7.30 p-m.
After prayer red singing, some routine 

business wm dis Dosed of.
The Assembly then resolved itself into 

Committee of the Whole upon the question 
of union, tte Rev. Mr. Thornton in tte 
chair.

Rev. Mr. McTavish mid he had a motion 
whioh he desired to move, red whioh, if 
adapted, would render it unnecessary to 
remain in Committee any longer. The 
motion wm as follows :

“ Inasmuch m a number of the members 
of the Assembly feel dissatisfied with the 
third red fourth resolutions accompanying 
the proposed basis of union, this Conference 
agree to ask the Synod of the Churoh in 
connection with the. Church of Scotland to 
confer with the Assembly also in regard to 
these resolutions, red hopes some satisfac
tory resolution may be arrived at.”

Dr. Burns, of Montreal suggested that 
the motion should be amended by striking 
out the words “ and fourth resolution.”

Rev. J. AL King wm opposed to increas
ing the points of discussion at the coming 
Conference with the sister Church.

Professor McLaren raid he desired- to 
move the following resolution :

“ That the deliverance come to in the 
preamble renders it unnecessary, fa the 
opinion of this Committee, that judgement 
■bjWjM.be ffven by the Assembly on tte third

He oontedered that it might be dangerous 
to refer it to tte Conference fa tte view 
Mr. MoTaviah’e resolution put it. The 
action that had been token by the Assembly 
made it necessary fa, tte third «eolation 
to be earned, and he wm assured that if the 
Churoh won asked to confer upon tte Act 
of Independence, there would not be a 
unanimity of rantimenfc.

Frafaaeor Caves explained the Act of In- 
dependence at ae»» length, and .tiled thattwaa of opinion there me no neoeeettv 

an J oapreooion of opinion on that coin 
foot.

Tho R*v. Mr. McTevmn eeid he hod de
cided to withdraw hie motion In fnvnnr of 
Professor McLaren.

Mr. McMurrich moved that tte Com- 
ntittee should rise red report progress.

The Rev. Mr. Ross moved, in amendment, 
that the Committee should rise, report pro. 
grass, red att leave to mt again. He 
stated he had a motion he wfehedtemtte 
at another testing of tte Committee.

There was a reluctance on the part of 
oome to into Committee ot tte WkoleVafa. 
and a dtvtoion wm taken, when the amend- 
ment wm carried by texty-ttree to fifty^ight

(presenting respectively freedom, war,
moo ind debate.
Important changes in the relations of hue. 

wJjdand wif^nad the right, of merried 
women, have been made by a new Maiisa- 
chueetts statute. The wife may sell her real •rtrt. without Iter hrabred’.'ooneeu, ^ 
Jh^iray oootraot with . very bod, hot b„ 
taahand oo d eb. wm etagle. Sh. m,, do
X^htt^hT^^.

There ta a Lidlee’ Cooking Clob in Boe. 
too, the member, of which aim at proficiency 
io the manogemeot of their kitchen.. Meet.

«v”7 -eek, rod the tadie, 
oontnbote cookery of their own for eon. 
demnatinn or approval. Original dtahe. are 
rewarded with official recognition if thev 
■re palatable, red the recipes for making 
them are recorded for general benefit.

Bhdmrd Btatay Cmitala, popntarl, know,
Dkn^':,S?1*7'JW m * 1““tio “ylom in 
Philadelphia taat week. Be waa once an ea- 
part gymnaat, and, notated by hi. two rone, 
raoorad gnat popularity by hia athletic per- 
fonnanoek He acquired a Urge fortune, 
aodwoohkewuevery eoooeeefnl in Etrope, 
but he loot heavily by bringing the Kouael

It ta otatod that .net out racontl, io 
Caynga take for «pec,mon flab for Cornell 
Uni vanity, drew np a lamprey eel attended 
to. tatg. ahed-ealmon, into which it hed 
booed two holes; also, pickerel, mnaoalooge, 
perob, ehad-ealmoo, take herring, cat.fiah, 
stinkleheck, eel, sucker, dace, darter aod
other». which, wiUl preserved .promu™.,
will bring up the number of kild. of fieh 
known to live in the take, to at least thirty. ’

AJ^°0^r, f,ro”, ^**rfi*ld, Herkimer 
To*, «f * murio-loving dove. 

It tarant that when the ptano ta played in 
tfijtaraanof tha dove's owner, it eriU fiy
into the hnoraond perch on the head ef the
petlwmw, where is will remain until the 
prase ta played wlmn it win jump .poo the 
keyboard oi tha inatront and hop shoot 
the keys, thna producing round, it rooms to 
enjoy. Priced, of the tastily frequently 
vtartthe house to witness the bird’s strange

The Atlnntle (low.) Tdtgroph Bey. ;
1 Mrs. William Crtanmn, of Brighton town, 

•hip, displayed rare praroooe of mind a low 
day* ago. She rocidentaU, stepped on » 
rattlesnake, and the reptile coiled itself 
emend her ankle. By o quick glance oho 
observed that her foot rooted on its body 
very seer ite hood, mid knew that while in 
that condition it ocnld not bite. She mit 
throw her weight on that foot and hnln its 
anakeehip to the earth, while one of her 
children brought lmr a stick with whioh she 
killed tte slimy thing.”

A hero of' the Jim Bhutan type woe do- 
velopod recently % the oonfiegration of . 
temporary engine hou» on the New York 
Central Bnilred, near Buffalo. Suddenly 
there sprang one William Golden from the 
roowd, end • supported, like Codes at the 
bndga, by two valiant comrade* ha plunged 
into the fitonos, boarded the looomotire, rod 
rot the wheels in motion, mot in tune to rove 
the object of hie devotion from the surround. 
tag fire. Bnt all three men were horned 
•evenly, the leader worse than the others.

A hale and hearty old gentleman living in 
Oofnmbn», Qa., ta the prend father of

AIIUCAI.

Tiare occurred quite 4 trou tion in the 
Churoh in Rmnklon lut

RANGE CERTIFICATES 75
» ^P* 40*0- Port bee on receipt of price.

A GENTS—GREAT CHANCE—
S6to|!8»d»y. Oar combination takes won

derfully. Several a«w thing». Particular» free. L_ C THOMAS h SONS, B«£kl£; Ont^

The squirming fish—a
jrsrt curiosity, performing ill the antic* of s

reel tt. ---------*— E - -• -

rTOBACOO ANTIDOTE — DR.
J- UNDERWOOD’S never-failing Tobececo An-

** " *-------------1 per box. Fof * * -----------

rèazï

OK SALS — EXCELLENT

'T'ANNERY FOR SALE-GREAT
A bargain—lo'ation, Psrk Hill, on tbe G. T. R. 

Hides and berk cheap. Apply to J. J. DYAS, Lon
don. 114-2

Every horse owner
Mould have Plummer’s Celebrated Heave 

Kedpe, only pert ct cure for Heaves known. Enclose 
tl to J. CHAPMAN, Chatham. 11S-S

TTEAVE8 IN HORSES CURED
JJ. by Plummer’s celebrated recipe. Only perfect 
ewe for heave* known Send *1 to J. CHAPMAN,

TtYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMA-
J-Z TI8M cured free. Enclose 2 stamps for p'e- 
swiptionu. Address J. CHAPMAN, Chemist, Chat

POTATO BUG KILLER—BEST
and cheapest In use. Recipe and direction sent 

to every farmer for 60 cents. « CHEMIST," Chatham.

"sto MILLER & CO.,
57 King street east.

Q.RAIN WAREHOUSE FOR

ST. CATHARINES, OUT.

AS Sews Warranted.

C0TT0N_YARN.
WHITE, BLUE, BED AND OBANGE

CARPET WARP. 
KMI WARPS FOR WOOUE* MILLS,

Warranted the best quality.

Mora genuine without our tibeL

WM. PARKS St SON,
• New Brunswick OottotqMill,

St. John, N.B.

or as indicative 
it appears, from 

evidence of the wit-
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A very handsome gold watch, chain and 
seal were the other day presented to A. J. 
Belch by hia friends of St. Mary's and vici
nity, in recognition of fifteen years’ service 
as a journalist.

An American paper suggests that uitro- 
veerine m cans laid on tbe bottom of the 

Lawrence River in the fall, and connected 
by a wire by which all can simultaneously 
be electrically exploded, will help the ice 
get out of the way of navigation in the 
spring.

The-Campbellford Herald states that Mr. 
Amin Hubble, of Seymour, recently kiil-d 
a bear which weighed 400 Bounds, in the 
vicinity of Healey’s Falls. Six other bears 

three old and three young ones—were 
seen, a few days afterwards, in the same 
viomitv.

a certainly

the victims 
“A

The St. John’s, Nfil, Chronicle says t__
in Bonavisto Bay, Nfld , have 

out their land


